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Board Supports

FringeBenefits

ForRail Labor
By NORMAN WALKER .

WASHINGTON, May 15 W A
presidential board today recom-
mended that thenation' railroad!
give, a million rail workerswelfare,
vacationandholiday benefitsworth
150 million dollars a year.

The workers Involved are clerks,
yard, maintenance, construction
andothernon operatingemployees.

The board, namedby President
Elsenhower to head off a possible
nationwide strike during the last
Christmas holidays, turned down
the 15 unions, most of them affili-
ated with the AFL, on a numberof
other requestsand granted a half
dozen employerdemands. ,

The board, headed by former
Chief JusticeCharles taring of the
Minnesota Supreme Court, esti
mated In Its report filed at the
White House that the cost of its
settlementrecommendationswould
be equal to a seven or eight-ce-

hourlywage lncreise. No payboost
demandswere involved in thecase.

The estimatedworth of the board
proposalsaboutequalsthe average
of what unions In other industries
hav been eettlnff from employers
In collective bargaining. It is also
similar costwise to wage settle
ments recently negotiatedby the
railroads for most of their 250.000
operatingemployees those who
run trie trains.

For the nonoperatlngemploye

1. Medical, hospital arid surgical
care InsuranceJolntljrpald for by
workers and employers. Details
were left to be negotiated,"with
reasonablelimits on benefits."The
unions bad asked for an employer--
paid plan covering workers ana
their families, butthe families are
not Included In the board recom-
mendation. '

2. An extra week of vacation.
The board recommended three
weeks' vacation after '15 years
service,comparedwith thepresent
maximum two weeks. The unions
had asked for four.

3. Provision that a worker get
his regular weekly bay when he
works a short week due to a holi-
day. Now a worker loses a day's
pay when not working a Twllday.
He gets and will continue to get

m and a half nremlum. pay. la
addition to regular pay, for work- -

Ins a-- bollday.
Th hnkrddenied union demands

for double time- - extra pay for boll--'

days, for extra sunasy pay, ior
minimum $3,500 employer-pai-d life
Insuranceplan, a fourth week of
vacation and free railroad P"
for workersandtheir families.The
carriers,had put a

cost estimate on all union de
mands.

Both Industry and unions with-..1.- 1

n immediate comment on

whether they would accept the
,!.. Under the law the unions

are expectedto refrain from strik
ing for at leasvwaay. iu
-- r ... hn.rH recommendationsus
ually form a basis for a settlement
In rail disputes.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Armed Forces Day qualified as

lust about the biggest show In the
city's history. Hundreds of those
from a wide arersharedthe cele-

bration with us. There was some-

thing going on every minute, so
superblywasthe occasion managed.

After seeing modern aerial equip-

ment and the men who must sup-

ply, maintain andoperate it. you

had an even greater measureof
pride In the Air Force and In
the rest of the Armed Forces, too.

For our own part, the Air Force
let us in on a Jet ride. The speed
of those T-3-3 trainers which lack
a lot being la theclasswith the fast
fighters and super-teal-c models--Is

uncanny. They tell you aboutGs,
fc.it nut until van beardown la one

of thoseturns do you know what
they m. n and Immediately re-

solve to work oa stomachmuscles
a little more from bow en. Suffice
It to say that Opt Earl KeUgass
and his boysxould fly those thtegs
right into your hip pocket il they
were obliged to.

'

. wnrV actually cot underway on

Fourth Street last week. Most of

KnilatW nature m cjwin-fenis- h

andother obstacles.Within a
couple of weks yeu can see this
hatf million dollar oblegln ta take
shape.Meanwaue. we suie nisa-wa- y

departmeatthisweekwill open
bids an the U, S. 86 freewaywest

r
Tuesday

" morning's heavy and
steadyshowers gave this area Just
abeut the best,4ekwg it has had
la years.As a result 99 per cent of
the fields will he replanted,but It's
Just as well, for weeds would have
takentheyoung cropaAnyhew.'Mett
agree that prApecta are brightest
in five vears. ,nd some think yeu
could make .that 15 or evenM fee
this time of the year.

I

A Quick rundown en the lakes
shows thst Lake)J. . Thomas pick-

ed up feurJeet'lSMitten feUe);1
Moss Creek 1SH feet to Join Fowell
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Medsts were prtsinttd (o threeWtbb military personnel drutna the Wing Parade which started off
Armed Forces Day festivities hereyesterday.Receiving the awardswere, left to right Lt Richard S.
Norrlt, Distinguished Flying Cross; arid Claborn B. Splvty and A-2- C Bobby E. Wolf, Soldiers'
Medal. The awards were made by Col. Fred M. Dean, wing Commander. Lt Dorrance Guy, extreme left,

'aided Col. Dean in the presentation. Following the presentationof decorations, Col, Dean Introduced dist-
inguished guestsof the base for the day. (See other pictures, stories, Pg. 6).

Ten ThousandWatch
Webb

More than 10,000 West Texans;
got a close-u-p of what the arm-
ed servicesprovide In the way of
national defense diiring a colossal
Armed ForcesDay show at Webb
Air Force BaseSaturday.

Military and civilian officials
who Joined ranks to celebratethe
Armed Forces Day and Webb's
second anniversarypronounced the
observance the biggest and best
of its kind in Dig Spring history.

Addresses by visiting dignitaries,
thepresentationof medalsandoth
er awards, and an hours-lon- g

air snow highlighted tne program.
There was more air power than

anything else on display, but the
other serviceswererepresentedIn
exhibits set up about the base. la
fact the Army and Navy Joined
the Air Force In the big exhibition
of air power.

On handfrom the Army were a
helicopterandanL21 liaison plane.
The Navy had one-o- f its latest air-
craft, the F7U--3 Cutlass, onhand.

Formal program, was started
with a big wing review Saturday
morning. It featuredbrief talks by
Rear Admiral William Studdert;
Fred Korth, former assistantsecre-
tary for the Army; and,Congress-
man George Mahon.

Col. Fred Dean, WAFB com-
mander,and Mayor G. W. Dabney
of Big Spring presented awards
to Lt Richard S. Korrif,'
Claborn B. Splvey, A-2- C Bobby
Wolf, and former Marine Lt
Georce IL O'BrienJr.

Lt O'Brien. Big Spring winner
of the Congressional Medal of Hon
or, received a gold, blllfold-slx- e

"honor citizen" plaque from May
or Dabney. The special card ana
a $1,500 savings certificate were
Dresentcd on behalf of "the people
of Big spring," the mayor saia.

Col. Dean pinned the Distinguish
ed Flvlns Cross to the cnestoi u.
Norris and Soldier's Medals went
to Set. Solver and Airman Wolf.
Lt. Norris received the DFC for
heroic aerial actionagainstthe en
emy In Korea.

gt Splvey and Airman wou
were presentedthe Soldier'sMedal
In recognition for their action at
Webb Air Force Base last June 29

uhen they entered the burning
wreckageof a crashedJet in an
effort to savethe pilot.

In referenceto the Medal of Hon
or won by O'Brien. Mayor Dabney
told the former Marine tnat "it

wUl standout in our memory
that you gavecredit to the menwho
fought aaddiedby your side In Ko
res."

The mayor said the savings cer-
tificate from Big Springers was
"In appreciationfor thefine fighting
spirit aad devotion" shown by the
young Marine.

"J deeply appreciatethis, ladies
and gentlemen. I don't feel that I
deservelt However, I thank you
very, Very much,,"Lt O'Brientold
the throng.

The various speakers set the
mood for the big Armed Forces
day show by pointing out the ac-

complishments made toward unifi-
cation of the various services.

Admiral Studdert.of Midland, de
clared thatthe exploits of aay sln--
cla branch of theservice are rep
resentativeof all branches.Petatlng
out that the unification of com
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Airmen Decorated

s Big Program
mands duringWorld Warn showed
the value of unified services, the re
tired Navy man said that although
unification Is not now perfect "U
is on its-- way."

Studdert said the men
now in American uniform would
form the nucleus of a
man force In eventof total mobili
zation.

Korth, who served as assistant
secretary of the Army until Feb-
ruary. 1S53. called attentionto the
unified researchand development
programor tne armedforces.This
program, he ssld. has resulted In
guided missiles for the Army and
Navy; the cannon
for the Army, JUtag missiles for

t
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Herd Honored
Marin Lt Oeorge H. O'Brien Jr, right winner of the Congressional
Medal of Honor last year, is shown receiving a solid geld "special
citizenship" card arid a savings certificate for 31,599. Making the
presentationon behalf of Big Spring cltitens Is Mayor O. W. Dab-
ney. The presentationtook place during Armed Forces Day cere
monies st Webb Air Force Base Saturday.

LnTLE ROCK, Ark., May 15
IA Knitting, sewing, card-playin- g

women today carried on their de
termined tight to prevent the Ar-

kansasTower and light Co. from
hoisting huge utility pole.s la a
residential area.

Several men have Jumped Into
the controversy oa the side of the
women.

The reinforcement brought this
exuberantcommunique from Mrs.
Raymond Padgett firebrand
spokesmanfor the "light Pole
Sitters Union":

"We fought a lonely battle for
awhile, but we re not lonely any
more.' We've got a companybow,
and they're beautiful."

A company coastrucUoa crew
managedto get up one pole yes
terday for the Mr high voltage
line through the area, despite the
fact that Mrs. Fadett sat V.H

her feetpractically dantUag1a the

The fuming women tedlgaaatly
contend that the resMtnts were
not consulted abeutthe powerUae.
The Little Keck City Couacll hw
authorisedwe ceaeKucuM.

Mrs. PadeeR saM a group of
BeighberiMed ma aad women sat
out on thelr'lawa throughoutlast
night when they receiveda tip that
the poles were going to he vasseel
after dark.

Small groups of women lossy
were slttteg around thepole holts,
playing cards, knitting, sewing
anc annua coffee.

Xmphaslziag the union's deter
mtaatteaMrs. Fadgett satdt "I've

)

the Air Force and other new wea
pons ior au services.

The former Army official warn
ed againstthe reductionof "fringe
benefits" for servicemen.He said
menof the armedserviceshaven't
beenproperly compensatedduring
thepast few yearsfor thesacrifices
they've had to make.-Kort- h

said many of the "fringe
benefits" have been reduced,but
tbst,hevbellcvesCongress will con-
sider thematter further "andcor
rect this."

Bep. Mahon offered praise for
the pilot training program of Webb
AltFxe3ase..He.aUe.had.wwie
SeeWM EVENTS; Fste.4,Cat. S

been told that faith can move
mountains.I believe lt can move
telephone poles."

AP&L officials were unavailable
for comment

FranceOrdersTrio
Of Chief Generals
To Go To Indochina

PARIS, May 15 IB-Fr-ance or
dered three of her top generals
to ladachlaa today ta build a hew
strategy to meet the expectedon
slaughtof Vktmmh troops spurred
by their victory at Die B4efl.Phu.

The decUtoawas announced by
the NattoaalDeleaM Ceuacil after
a two-da-y sstslaa la which the
whole. praWem of todecWaa, polit-
ical aadaMUUry. wasreviewedua--
der the ehakmasshta at Premier
JseLaUL

Weasmac the trto wUl he Gea.
Paul Sir, ohakwaaof the Jetet
Chtofs ef aHaaf.

" htm vriU go
WW AHWl eVaWtna'sj 9lHv CvRl
maadef la Tadsshins,aad Gen. Pi-
errePeUseier. deputychief of. staff
for air.

They wBt leave1tomorrow fc the
hopes of pusUag toceahera aew
dtftassschemeta meetany threat
aaaaaadhal kS taaUl amriallT Willi' aasf ftfteatjpe" Wf OTIV agTVafn 'Jal
four 0mHHttlftt44d Vktmlali WtJ
aVaaTaaUl Aul- - - Tidhal BVLbU PhilPPMVfJ WWW eJlPjBi Um dtTlWal 4
last week and now are tree ler
pew artaas.

ArkansasWomenCarry On
FightAgainstPowerPoles

WesternBig 3 Ga
To Draw Up Truce

hin

RedsPourFire
i

,
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Defense Bastion
By LARRY ALLEN

HANOI, Indochina, May 15 U-V-

Vletmlnh mortar and heavy
fire poured In today oa

the key Red River Delta defense
post of Phuly, 90 miles south of
Hanot It looked like a prelude to
a big attack theresoonby the Comm-

unist-led rebel forces.
A FrenchHigh Command spokes-

man said today the Vletmlnh were
heavily "harassing" Phuly and
were Under Intense attack; by
French fighters and bombers.

The French are reinforcing the
position, a crossroadsleading di
rectly north to the city of Hanoi
and to the 'rich rice and textiles
manufacturingcentersof1 the south-

eastern part of the Red River
Delta.

Vletmlnh forceswhich hadto flee
under massive artillery fire and
aerial assaultson Thursday after
attempts to. smash Into Phuly are
hastily regrouping In limestone
hills all around the defense posi
tion.

The Vletmlnh used mora than
4,000 regular troops In their first
big probing attacks against the
French battalions guarding Phuly
and are expectedto hurl In thou
sandsmorewhen, they launchtheir
next assault

The Vletmlnh are concentrating
most or their .Ore on Phuly at
night Fighter squadronsheavily
attacked the rebels m a strip ex
fortified placesnorthwestof Kesat
as miles southeastof HaaoL

--TWrtv steWer and. Cor
sairs andPrivateersTTadwaher--

m km ... ftnft a Ja,rageao m ua ,w j nia aii
exptoalrabombs.

From the Kesat area the Vlet
mlnh again last .night mined and
blew up sections of tne atgawsy
andrailway linking Hanoi with the
seaportof; Haiphongwhere Amer-
ican war supplies for the French
are landed.Two freight tramswere
derailed.

French army engineers,protect-
ed by tanks and armoredcars pa-

trolling the le stretch ofroad
and railway between Hanoi and
Haiphong, had both routesback la
operationagain by aooatoday.

Fighter squadronssiruc.at
troops advancingoa a post

raitMi Anx. lust northwestof Thai
Blnh. which u 55 miles souiaeasi
of Hanoi.

VFW Delegates

Arrive In City
Approximately 100

and their wives are in Big Spring
today for the District No. 25 con-

vention of Veterans of Forelga
Wars.

Seventy-fiv- e had registered for
the meeting late Saturday after-aoo-a,

and delegationsfrom Pecos
and ooer racwen xexas ue
were expectedto arrive this mera--
Ing. . . .

First businesssession win sort
at 10 a.m. today with a post offi-
cers school at the local VFW post
901 Goliad. IL F. Carrie,MeCamey.
district commander, aad otherdis
trict officers will conduct theschool.

Currie also will preside at the
election of officers during a bust--

Bess session at 2 p.m. today, also
at the post quarters.The election
is to be the principal Item of busi-
ness.

VFW posts at Kenatt Pecos, Al-

pine, MeCamey, Moaahaas,San-
derson, Midland. Odessa.Craneand
Big Spring are representedat the
convention.

Entertainmenttook t Saturday
atteraooB and evialag. Members of
the VFW auxWaries were feted at
a tea at the SettlesSeteLThe con-

vention dancewasheld at the Set--
ties testnight

Abilene Contractor
ConvictedOf Fraud

LUBBOCK. May 15 mead

Thomasea St.. promweai AbBeae
bulldtag contractor, was eoavktod
tonight oa all sevencounts at aa
Indktmeatalleginghemade fraudu-
lent credit reports to a government
aseacy.

A federal Jury returned Ka ver
dict at a:i. it get tae ease t

:&5 p.m.- -

Judge Josepht. Deeley did set
tatanilairBi VSeaaanaTa TaatadatlaXJaaaaltlTfllll il aaaa

evsaBawnraaaarVw wTearwa awayrnagarvastgvatan apy

ThornasoB aiul feces a stmHsr
tedktment of tour counts. U, S.
Atty. Heard Fleore said heweuU
aUaaBTBaUaUTaaSBafh lAJaafais lal taW&Jf' daJhAaB) ahBadUB
eaTBiHaFsBBrrw twwea ajaa"t ra"fsj eaipsBr"

day. Thomaseau free ea head w
the tettercase.

i .

TB BUJLLETIN
&ENtWA,'Msfi to The

Jnlted States'IssleJi France to-- ,
. . j . S t.s X ',iii '

nianx cnarteq are icenwminitt--
led Vletmlnh Int fncfeehfna' With' J

going back onlsflreerrientfdr'!
the evacuation of all wounded
French Union prisoners from
the . blood-soake- d grounds of
Dlen Blen Phu.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, May 15 tiV-T- he

United Statesexpectsurgent talks
now under way with France to
produce a quick, concreteFrench
proposal for American interven-
tion In the war la Indochina.

Officials said today that while
the U.S. governmenthas advised
the French of conditions on which
lt would considertaking action,the
French government has not yet
made a request for general inter
vention nor has lt spelled out the
terms on which lt would like such
interventionto occur.

Is Born
As Tin Mine

PARIS. May X& trV--A, daughter
wasbora to IsabelsPa--
ttaa Goldsmith.Justbefore the Bo-Uvl-aa

heiress death cat short her
5 month marriageto iba seleaof a
wealthyBritish hotel owner.

The baby was. reported "domi
very well" Ja a incubator today,
Her birth certificate naming her
Isabelsafterhermotherwas regis-
tered la the mayor's office at
swank, suhurbaaNeuffly.

The petite, dark-eye-d bride died
last night at Hartraaaa Clinic, re
portedly of a cerebralhemorrhage.
She had been brought there from
the American Hospital across the
street 'where she,had given birth
to the baby. Friends of the family
said thebaby weighedfive pounds.
The French News Agenc7 said lt
was a Caesareanbirth.

Four doctors. Including a brain
surgeon sadan obstetrician,fought
to save the youngestdaughter of
millionaire Bolivian tin Tnagnate
Antenor Patlno.The doctorswould
madetoo commenton the case.

A friend of the Patlno family
said Isabelswas found lying un
conscious yesterday In a hallway
of her Paris hotelapartmentShe
was rushed Immediately to the
AmericanHospital,wherethe baby
was bora soon afterward.

Hospital attendantsand authori
ties would not saywhether Isabels
ever had regained consciousness
before shedied.

At her aide when she diedwere
her dashing husband.
James Goldsmith, .and the elder
Patlao who tried vainly to halt
their runaway marriage la Scot
land last Jan.7.

Patlao aad Ma sea-la-la-w were
said to have had a reconciliation
after the wedding. Isabels had
scorned several aohle suitors of
her father's choke to elope with
Goldsmith after a ro-
mance.

Judft Turns Down
Pka In Dlis Cast

DALLAS, May 15 deral

JudgeT. WhttBeld Davidson today
held there vras enough evidence to
hold two brothers oa charges of
attempting to extort lM,eM from
at wealthy Dallas Jewishfamilies.

At a writ ot habeascorpusbear-
ing, Judge Davidson set head at
NS.eee each for James HeBls
Jeaes,4, aad Ralph Freaklla
Jones,et. He ateeset beadat $W.-M-a

for James HetUa Jeaes oa a
charge at asseuRwtt a. deadly
weapon oa sa FBI agent.

First-Da- y

Results!
This lady eeuated at leaH I
ealla from her HeeaM Waat-A- d.

aamJ St ataaaMatBhaai VaBalathgl taWaffj gBaftaaafada.
acsarVa W JaBani arafspaf, asarw sreyaasFsa'

the very feist day!

I aoojj. wsaaaatasiawaafi vuia
yasaale JaWai JJEaM eae damEaa

yeu, too, wheayeu uae lew-co-st

Herald Want Ads. Use them for

1' iftV.1iLVNN HEINZERLItM
i OTOJEVA, May 15 The West

ern Big Threehuddledsecretly to-

day to prepare a firm bid for a
quick cease-fir-e In Indochina.

U. S. Under Secretary of State
Walter BedeU Smith met tonight

Nor, Informants .here sa,td, has
the United. States made any def
inite commitmentto Intervene.

American conditions for getting
In Include formation of a coalition
of countrieswhich would all Inter-
vene together, congressionalap
proval of whatevercourseIs taken,
complete independence for Indo-chlne-

statessnd a reorgaakatloa
of the French military command
in Indochina. What conditions the
French might require are not yet
known here. They might he con-
cerned with the extent kind aad
location of American aad AUted
action.

PresidentElsenhoweraadSecre
tary of State Dulles conferred at
the White House for about 25 min
utes today, presumablyoa the lax
dochlna crisis.That was beforethe
President leftfor a weekeadla the
Marylandmountainsaad Dallesfor
a speechatWllllambure. Va.

Autnortueshere privately take a
rather pessimistic view of Ssa
chancesof saving Vietnam treat
Red vtew el ahaaewl. the
powershown by CemmaatetJiareaa
ta reeeatweeks. AmerteaasMalshi
reaertedlr doubt whether aH fc-
conditions can be worked out he seadaetssl
decisions made.la time for effec
tive united States faterveeUoa if
the eventualdecisionshould be to
stepIn.

the British govern
ment Is committed to a negotiated
settlement of theIndochtnese prob
lem st the Geneva conference a
at all possible oa what the diplo
mats vaguely call "aaaorahte
terms. And at least someofficials
hereare not sure whether the ma-
jor purposeof the Frenchgovern
mentnow Is not a successfulaeao--
tiatiea at Geneva rather thaaprep
arations for carrying oa the war.

IT IS
JUST

JACKSON. Term.. TJay 15 W--The

Post Office here hasa real
"dead letter" on its hands.

It was returned with tats
scrawled messsgeoa the enve-
lope: "Mea done dead. Woat
be back any more."

The envelope appearedta con-
tain'a bllL

By AtVIH
LONDON, May 15 W Leadoa

gave a rapturous welcome hams
today to Queen Elisabeth H.

Young Prince Charlesgot so ex
cited his father had to drag heat
back from the rail of the royal
yacht for fear he might tamhle
overboard.

Elisabeth was toed after her
58.Geft.mil tour at thi
British Commonweal! aad ahey
had test weight w sae was
beamingwith happweceaad eavtV
eusly glad to be back; to the eem
forts of home. She'K probably get
a vacatleanext week at Balmoral,
the royal retreat la Scotland.

The Queen aad her
husband, the Duke of KiWahurgh,
with their children. Charles,5 aad
Anne, 3, eame right to the heart
ot Londea by water, They travotec
from the mouth of the Thames
te Westminster Bridge by legal
yacht aad barge.

The royal family stead aa the
salutlag deck at the 2eeht Br- -
aaata.w receivea ireeaeaaoueeva--

Uon from Londoners aa shore.
Prime Mlateter Churehas, waa

went aboardlast atght Jelaedthe
famttv aa the deck aa the yaaW

kutted atoagelda the pier at Lea
doa, Tower. The age siassssaaa
sat oa a chair ana reetea ass
hands on a walking stick.

As the Vacht
the TowerApterl Pitaee Charasalsdlaa
ksaedfa,ever rat. The ate'see,

- ii Ml MM ill L

EnvoysConferIn

SecretAt Geneva

Wat,Entry Plan
Awaited By US.

Baby

Heiress
domlnaUeaia ,'htraaHeataalwg'.'

aadlt WATOweaid

Furthermore,

MAYBE
WISHING

STCINKOPP

ther

ijjereiam
after aa oatMer eeav

5dek sadFrenchFor--
Georges BMeait
nwas releasedceav

etlags but theywere
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The United State, it waa saM.
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UNITED NATWNS. W, Y.. a.
15 IB-- Nat B. Klag. . of Laredo,
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United Statesmissieato theUaHed
Natteas. Amabssador Henry Cab
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tatlve aa the UJL eeoawwe ami
social council.
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Bridge Almost Gone
The T Railway bridgeI3vr the Red River, Just north of Burk-burne- tt,

Tex, I almost withed away by food waters. In this photo
the sag and twist In the bridge may be noted by sighting across to
the normalroadbed on the Oklahoma river bank. (AP Wirephoto.)

French AskRebelRepairs
On Dien Bien PhuAirstrip

By LARRY ALLEN
" HAJfOI. Indochink, May 15 W--
The French askedthe Yletmlnh
today to speed repairs or the air
strip at Dlea Bien Phu so that
transport planes could hasten re-

moval of seriously wounded
French Tftdon soldiers from the
fallen fortress.

Grandson OfLocal
Woman To GetHis
West Point Degree

LeonardH. Fuller Jr., grandson
of Mrs. Charlie Lv KlmrocL Char-
lie's Cale, 1810 Greer, will grad
uate from the U. S. Military Aead--f
eny at West Point, June 2, it has
beenannouncedhere.

On Jane 22. at Corsicana, he
viEX he united la marriage with
Miss Seley Johnsonof that city.
Mrs. Klmmri plans to attend the
wedding.

The young officer who has cho
sen the Army? Armored Artillery
as the branchof service to which
be will be assigned.Is the son of
It CoL and. Mrs. XeonardH. Ful
ler of the Army's Field Artillery.
The father, a veteran of 22.years
service;Is now on duty atFt. Hood,
Washington, ,

Sen'seggshatch after beingheld
at the proper temperaturefor 21
days.

.a fs

The French called off bombing
of the roadbetween Dien Bien Phu
and Tuan Ciao. 27 miles north
ward. ro permit the Communist-le- d

rebels to transport their own
wounded to bases on the upper
Red River. This was ttqne, a
French army spokesman said, de
spite word the rebelswere morins
antiaircraft batteries and artillery
along with their wounded.

The French have been able to
use only helicopters for the re-
moval of the 450 wounded the Viet--
minn nave agreedto release.

Thus far less than 30 have been
taken out. Eight of these are In
the LannesanMilitary Hospital In
Hanoi. Sixteen others are In the
royal Laotian capital of Luanc
Prabang 115 miles southwest of
Dien Bien Phu. They were earoect--
ed'to arrive here sometime to
day.

(A FrenchNews agencydispatch
received In Paris said Senelgalese
sentinels barred reportersfrom ob
taining any Interviews with the
eight wounded In Hanoi.)

The only three helicopters went
Into Dien BleaJttm yesterday.Two
took out wounded.' while a third
was farced down bj bad weather
at Nam Bac, halfway between Lu-
ang Prabangand..Dien Bien Phu.

Estimates of wounded at Dien
Bien Phu have ranged from 1,300
to 2.000. Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, the
rebel commander,has agreed to
removal of 450 In the first phase
of the operation.He has reserved
the right t6 decide on the fate of
the otherslater.

SPRING CLEAN-U- P

SALE!!
FAMOUS QUALITY BRENEMAN--

HARTSHORM KLEEN SO
BLINDS. $4.50

ARMSTRONG AND GOLD SEAL

INLAID LINOLEUM. ALL CURRENT

PATTERNS, 6 FT. WIDTHS

GLOSS WHITE ENAMEL

IN ONE GALLON SIZE ONLY
I

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

ITEMS ON SALE A 3 FOOT

UTILITY STEP STOOL WILL

BE GIVEN FREE UNTIL ALL

ARE GONE!

avgPPP)

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,May 16, 1954

Riding

One day In "El Paso a Border
Patrolmansighteda bandof smug-
glers crossing the Rio Grande In
broad daylight. He fell out ot his
old battered up sedan and loped
up an alley to Intercept them.

He said the alley was so narrow
that he neededonly to raise his
elbows to touch either side. Sud-
denly at the far end ot this pas-
sagethere appeareda big hombre
with a rifle. This man whipped up
his gun andthe patrolmandropped
to his knees as he started firing
with bis slxshooter with the bar-
rel cut off to two Inches.

The patrolmansaidhe firedthree
of the fastest shots-- ot his life but
his target disappeared.The rifle-
man's 'one shot passed over the
patrolman'sheadand,buried Itself
in an adobe wall. The patrolman

Lgot to his feet and started In pur
suit oi tne rugiure. cut rounding
the corner of a shack he ran
smack Into another coyote with a
rifle. They both fired at the same
time. .The rifleman missed, but
the patrolman's slxshooter slug
slammedInto the"rifle at tbe small
ot the stock, knocking it out of
the other man's hand, and nobody
Was hurt.

When things quieted down a bit
It was discovered that the first
man who had fired his rifle at
the patrolman was also a federal
officer, also looking for the smug
glers, and the second rifleman
was a citizen that this other offi
cer had pressed into service.

The strangestthing about It all,
however; was the fact that the
Border Patrolman who quit his
car, ran up the narrow alley, and
let go the three fast shots Was
Charles Asklns, now a lieutenant
colonel in the u. S. Army, and
author ot "The Pistol Shooter's
Book" recently polished, at $6.
by the Stackpole Company ot Har--
rlsburg. Pennsylvania.

Asklns served In the Border Pa
trol for 10 years, for five of which
be did little other than Instruct
other patrolmen in the use of the
slxshooter. He was national pistol
champion, tbe winner of 534
shooting medals and 147 tfups and
trophies,and In one year alone he
fired 334,000 pistol cartridges In
practice.

He admitted that on that oc
casion he did some ot his very
poorestpistol shooting but, he ex
plained, he was mighty glad of it.
But not all his combat Shooting
was so poor. More than Just a few
gun swinging contrabandist!along
the Rio Grande could have at
tested that fact if they had lived,
to tell about It. Probablyno peace
officer in Texas has ever become
so well known as a pistolero. In
those days Asklns wrote several
magazine articles on pistol 'Shoot-
ing, and In 1939 his first book.
The Art of Handgun .Shootlag"
was published.

The Pistol Shooter'sBook" Is
desclrbedas "a modern encyclo
pedia' of .pistol shooting and It Is
exactly that, covering all phases
of the game from target punching
to defense shooting and police
training, Asklns. Incidentally, de
veloped the Border Patrol's pistol
training course,and then tne FBI
course was built on the patrol's

I plan of Instruction.
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A RUNNING FOOT

LET US RECOMMEND A GOOD PAINTER

THE GRUB LINE
With, Franklin Reynolds
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FREE
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It Is a volume that will be es
pecially valuable-t-o the beginner,
andwen the oldtlmerswill he able
to learn a great deal from It.

Soase15 to 30 years ago when 1
was doing a rather tremendous
amount ot slxshooterwork myself,
punching out rapid fire double-a-c
tion targets good enough to be
published tn Field and Stream, and
writing articles on defense shooti-
ng- and fancy and trick shooting
that were published tn that maga-
zine. Esquire and others, Asklns
was the top name among the pis--
iiucers in uus country, lie en-
tered the Border Patrol from the
Forest Ranger Service la North
ern New .Mexico, already an ac
complished slxshooter artist, and
son ot Major Charles Asklns Sr
of Oklahoma, who was probably
the,world's greatest authority on
shotguns, shotgun loads and scat--
tergun shooting.

At that time the Border Patrol.
an organization that has had 20
times as many gunflghts as the
FBI. and that for the 10 years be-
tween 1924 and 1934 turned up a
gunflght every two weeks In the
El Pasoarea, didn't nave any pre-
scribed course ot pistol training
for Its recruits. Asklns. played the
majorrole in working this out and
becamethe chief Instructor. After
having been more than just rea-
sonably familiar with pistols and
pistol shooting most ot my life, I
am frank to admit that this new
book has taught me things. It will
help any man orwoman who would
Improve the shooting now being
done, or who Is InterestedIn join
ing la one of the finest and clean--

i

"New In

The West"

est epertsimaginable,but one that
requiresa terrific amount otwork
so hard that it becomesdownright
drudgery at times. Thla book Is
the first I have ever found that
completely covers the whole ,ef
the subjectfrom tea tn Knitnm Lt
back to the top again.

au gun nuts, rule or pistol, will
be Interested In knowing, too.
that Elmer Keith cfintrihm
chapter to the volume, writing on
me subjector reioamngstxgun car-
tridges. Keith also suggests cer-
tain loads, and again asserts that
a handloaded .44 special Is twice
as powerful as the 457 Magnum,
a statement (hat has stirred up
considerable comment among the
shooters.

A significantly Important chap-
ter la "The Pistol Shooter'sBook"
Is one.that states a. fact tor Its
title "Qua Accidents Are Made."
In this chapter He points out that
evea Border Patrol recruits, gar-
nered from all over the country,
had their share of accidents and
handled guns so badly that the
headquarters,and barracks above,
were, liberally plastered with

bullets, that patrol-
men shot themselves,shot each
other, blasted their own cars and
generallywere guilty ot the most
abominable kinds ot gun handling.
This chapter atone Is worth the
price ot the book to anybody who

.6. -- n

..,
,"

handles firearms, for as the au
thor warns: "The pistol should nev-

er be regarded as 'a friend, as
aa old pat or staunch comrade;
the thing Is jas dangerous a rat-

tler and is forever lying la wait"
One ot the chapters la Asklns'

"The Pistol Shooter'sBook" was
previously published la "The Amer-
ican Rifleman." It by Col. A.
M. Libascl of the Army Medical
Corps who draws a Amposlto ot
the typical, or averagerAmerican
pistol champion.This picture cov-
ers age, ueight, the' wearing, ot
glasses, the use ot tobacco, cot-fe-e

or liquors, the years ot expe-
rience la matchshooting, andother
averagesgoing into the makeup ot
the composite champion. The au-

thor drew this Information from
questionnairessubmitted to 35 of
the country's greatestpistol shoot-
ers. JessWoody ot Stanton was
one ot these, ranking among the
top eight ot the group. '

West Texans who know him
will also be interestedin the pho-
tographs featuringBill Toney, now
chief firearms Instructor tor the
Border Patrol. .

Asklns, who has had considera-
ble experience' In both fields,
proves conclusively, In this vol-

ume, that defense and
shooting are not at all one and
the same thing; that the. target

NOTICE
We wish to the many friends and cus-
tomer ef the late JamesCampbell that the
cleaning and pressing businesswhich he es-

tablished and operated in Big Spring for 40
yearswill feecontinuedunder themanagement
of Doris Watkins at the ReadHotel BIdg., 211
E. 2nd.

The Family of James Campbell

-
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shooter I

his man a pinch, and that
the, ef; defense shooter
likely to miss a stand-

ard target feet.
This book, will help the

and the peace officer-- alike,
and both will like
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Meads Auto oupply
You A Completely New Line . .

MARQUETTE
An Extra Offer For
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Convenience, Econo-

my, Variety In Your

Home!

15.5 Cu. Ft. Size

FREEZER
Lowest Per

Cubic Feel ChestType

FREEZERS

MsreueHe . . . made fey one the ploneir builders of home freezers brines
you the "Preete-lock-" construction .for long, trouble-fre- e service. With a
Marquette, celi stays locked in the "Perfect Seal Cabinet . . . protectedby
a speclsl balloon-typ-e fatket . an efficient 3W-lnc- h thick Insulation barrier... and a lock-sea- steel Interior that's leak and rust-proo- f. There's no llr
seepage... no outside Sweating . . . only enee-a-ye-ir defrosting. Safe catd Is
miirf.j ku auUiunnlna lubricated Hthrlfrv-bowa- r" unit and

cells In lowr A special VVx lb, of food for Fast. ,
Freezing.

Inform

12 FT. AND 22 CU. FT. SIZES AVAILABLE

Mead's Supply,
New LeeefieJi At Jfh Ami Metn Street .
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surest
completely
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man
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Cetl
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finest

lifetime freeze
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DuBARRY CLEANSING CREAM

reguJaHy 2t
now only $25

I
tVMatl

This feather-ligh- t creamwascreatedby Richard Iludnut
to soften the skin as it cleanses,to whisk off dirt, grime
and make-u-p In mere seconds... leaving you with a

'panklng-dca-a complexion that actually glows with
freshness1

This special tcon'l tail long ,ohunyt

Bell's11thPlacePharmacy
l"003 11th Place Dial

Inc.
.Now Offers Of Fine

Here's Special Money Saving Everyone!

IN

Its

Amerlce's

HOME

compartment
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Better Home

ALLOWANCE Regardless Condition
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LIBERAL TRADE-IN- S OTHER.

Auto Inc.
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Appliances:n

BIG 11-CUB-
IC FT. SIZE

STRIKINGLY JEW..!.
Marquette
With More "Plus" Fcaturts

Plus New Bigger FreezerChest!
Space for more than 52ft lbs. of your favorite
frozan foods. Plsnty of room for Ice cubes, too.

Plus New Bonus Door Shelves!
'New deep recessed door and built-in- " shelves for
more convenience than ever before. More food In
easy sight easy reach. Holds a variety of pack-
ages, bottles, cans snd lots of eggs....
Plus DeepChilling Tray!
Ideal for keeping flat cuts of meat, chilling desserts.
Provides short-ter- freezing storage tor meats, food,
ice cubes.

PlusMore Flexible Interior!
Shelves flex and adjust easily up and down 'to ac-

commodate all sizes of bottles and packages and
Items that are extra-larg-e I.Ike a turkey or water-
melon.

PlusSuperTwin Qispers!
Over a bushel of fruits and vegetables stay crisp
and fresh In extra-dee-p crisper drawers. Slide In
and out so quietly and easily on NYLON slides.

Plus Built-i- n ButterChest!
Just the right size and temperature for butter or
margarine.Keeps a full pound ready for spreading.

PLUS Push Button Defrosting
AND New "Roll Out" Shelve

SEE IT TOMORROW, SAVE MOREI

mgmmag-tnp- x. i 'i h mBeBlBBe

ENJO
Year 'Reuml Comfort With A

MARQUETTE
Reera Air Cendlitlener

In heftett weather you feel Irk you're
living In the tool Bines and lake reften
ef the north weeeli. You breath enly pure
eeel freth air.
In eeel weather, another turn ef the ollel
ami yew Marojuette rnakee reeme warm
and eezy.
CHECK THESE SPECIAL FEATURES

Stafl eMal weather centre!
Automatic temperature centre)
Eeetly'lnetalleel
Itf.!-f- e filter
Pew-wa-y "ne eVaft"
eHueteWe wrH

'

HWMIlll
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JIMMIE JOAN BENNETT

Local Student
Wins Scholarship

Jlmmle Joan Bennett, Big
Spring, hat been named co--

recipient of the Roscoe Wilson
Memorial Scholarship award at
Texas Tech.

Miss Bennett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Bennett,pre-
viously had shared In the-- French
EmbassyMedal as one of the two
outstanding first year French sta
dents at Tech. Then she shared
the Wilson award, which car-
ried .a total ot J270. with Travis
Francis ot Post, who also had
shared theFrenchawardwith her.
Both are Juniors.

OdessaTraffic Death
ODESSA (-A- Mrs. Margaret

Evelyn Brown, 34, was killed Frl
day when she was struck by a car
while crossing a street. She was
Odessa'sUJfd traffic fatality of
the year.

I regular!
LOAF J
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Local Police

Arrest212 In

Month Of April
Police durlag April arrested 213

people on charges ranging from
drunkennessto murder and Issued
1,503 traffic tickets, According to
a monthly activity report compiled
by. AcUng Chief M. U Xlrby.

The report also show that fines
totaling,$4,420 were either paid or
laid out in Jail. Actual cash re--
celpts for the month were
t2.533.5e.

The four patrol can-logge- 18,697
miles during the month, and an
estimated 1,500 calls Were made
to and from the police radio sta
tion.

More than half the arrests, 106,
were on charges otdrunkenness.
Only five of these people were
releasedwithout being fined. The
total fines for the offense were
$1,918.50.

Therewere 26 people apprehend-
ed for vagrancy, and 18 were ar-
rested for creating a disturbance.
Thirteenwere chargedwith driving
while Intoxicated.

Individuals were also arrested
on major chargesof burglary, car
burglary, carrying a deadly weap-
on, aggravated assault, Interfer-
ing with an office, destroyingpri
vate property, assault wltn intent
to murder and murder.

Traffic fines, assessedfor var
ious moving violations, totaled
$1,153.50. Parking tickets paid at
the window totaled $550.

Two Fined $25 Each
On Theft CasePleas

Harry Spencer and Gene A. Tur-
ner were fined $25 each In County
Court Saturdaywhen they pleaded
guilty to theft charges.

The chargeswere filed Thursday
In connection with the removal of
speakersfrom the Jet and Terrace
Theatres.

Spenceralso was charged wtth
driving while Intoxicated, to which
he pleaded guilty and was fined
$50. Court costsof $23.85 were add-
ed to eachof the fines.

Soft-shelle-d reptile eggs often In-

creaseIn size after being laid as
the embryo stretchesthe shell.
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WITH THE PURCHASE OF

THIS GIANT 455-POUN- D

LEONARD
FAMILY-SIZ- E HOME FREEZER

Look far and wide.. but yon won't find

anotherdouble-barr-el valueassensationalas
(bis onel For only$379.95 that's $70
less than the,,regular selling price of the
freezeralone you get this extra-larg- e.

LeonardHome Freezer,PLUS a $69.95
MajesticRotary PowerMower.Yo actually

ve a total of $139,951 With this Leonard
Freezer,you are assuredof healthier, more
delicious foods all. year 'round, Buy yefeta
biee in the springesjoy these ist Jajwary.
Convenient"Pastri-Raclc-" aadwire basket
are included for easierhaadliig of froeea

''
foods. See this great Leooerd today)

Mg Sprint; (Txm) Herald, Sun.,Ky 18, 1W4

IT HAPPENED
JustAny Old Time

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. WV-T- he

trouble, the woman ex
plained to firemen when they
came roarta up, was with
her washing machine. It
wouldn't run. She Slid she
didn't know what to do so she
called the fire department

StabbingIs Favor
DETROIT HI Samuel Wilson

stabbed Felix Hammett In the
stomach and actually did him a
favor, police reported. They ex-

plained It this way:
The pair argued and Wilson

slashedHammett Doctors at De
troit's Receiving Hospital looked
at the wound and discoveredWil
son had laid bare Hammett'a

The appendix was badly Infected.
Doctors finished the appendectomy
and the patient recovered,

Wilson didn't seem to mind the
y Jail sentence,but said he

was unhappy about having to pay
Hammett'a $373 medical bill, -

With RhymesYet
LUBBOCK, Tex. W A ra-

dio signal from the Cleveland,
Ohio, Police Department has
been Jamming West Texas po-

lice radios for two or three
days. Thursday, Lubbock of-

ficer tried to say howdy. There
was complete silence, then:

"All local units bewsre. A
man from Texas Is on the alrl"

e

Driven To Drink
CINCINNATI (ft The ninth- -

Inning borne run that Bob Hofman
of the New York Giants hit
Wednesday to beat the Cincinnati
Redlegs, 2-- figured In a shoplift
ing caseyesterday.

Hauled Into police court on a
charge.of stealing two sets ot cuff
links from a downtown store, nay
A. Moore, 54, told Judge A. L.
Luebbers:

"I've never done anything like
this before In my life. Judge. I
was drlnkinir and listening to the
baseball game. When Hofman hit

K

S

that home run la the al&Ui and
the Giants beat the Reds, I really
started drinking. And I don't re-

member anything after that.'
The Judge fined Moore $50 and

costs.

Two SidesTo Story
DETROIT Of) A showdown

came Thursday In mailman
Edward Fosttr's war of nerves
with two dogs tha have been
snapping athis heelsandgrowl-.In- g

threats at him for some
time,

A police cruiser got a calls
"Mailman Jrapped by dogs

on porch."
Police rescued Fotter. Mrs.

Dorothy Maxwell, owner of the
dogs, apologized and assured
Foster, "Those dogs don't
bite,"

"That's what you say, lady,"
said Foster. "Those dogs tell
me different"

WASHINGTON, May 15
Elsenhower,reminiscinglast

night about old Army days, men-
tioned a "Dougherty wagon." Most
of his listenersat an Armed Forces
Day dinner wondered what he was
talking about

Even white-haire-d .colonels with
years of service had forgoten or
never heard of this vehicle In the
days before automobiles.

But today an officer whose
is as long aa that of the former

five-st- ar general explained the
seemingmystery.

A Dougherty wagon, said MaJ
Gen. Gllman Mudgett whose serv--

Ice dates back to horse cavalry
days, was the forerunner of the
automobile-ag-e station wagon a
four-wheel- vehicle, drawn by
team andusedto transport officers
and their baggage.

The assumption is that It was
named after an Army man who
devised that cross between a sur
rey and a freight wagon.

hSSX.
Howe
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Long-Memori-ed

Officer Explains
Mystery Wagon
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JapanesePrtmitr
RefusesTo Pose
With U.S. Offidaf

TOKYO (A-P- rirae Minister SW- -
geru Yoshida, who is planning to
go to the United Statesnext month
to discuss military aid to Japan,
today refused to pose with U.S.
Secretary of Defense Charles E.
Wilson for American photograph
ers.

The crusty Prime Minister seat
bis refusal to pose through a sec-

retary who said, "ypa can quote
the Prime-Ministe- r, he hates pho
tographers."
' Most observerssaid the Prime
Minister apparently was talking
for home consumption

Yoshlda's - administration has
been criticized at home for being

Refusing to pose
for American photographerswith
an American Cabinet member
would be. Interpretedby some Jap-
aneseas aplannedinsult to Amer
icans.

However, uo Prune MJaJsUrkas
been fighting with all pbotogra
era for the five years he has
in ouice. "

.

VeaJ

Houston Union Meet
EndsIn Man's Death

HOUSTON, May 15 CD- -A pipe-
fitter's throat was slashedasdeath
ended a turbulent'union meeting
here last night '

Grady W. Toler, 39, was deadon
arrival at a hospital. His Jugular
vein was cut.

Osborne Kennedy, 45, waa
charged with murder.

The two men are members of
Pipe Fitters Local Union No. ZU
(AFL).
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CHAMP RAINWATER

OURC-- C

Organization

Is A Vehicle

For Progress
Champ Rainwater.district man-

agerof Empire SouthernGatCom-

pany, says that Big Spring "ve-

hicle for progress"Is the Chamber
of Commerce.

Though he admits that his opin-

ion might be slightly biased since

he Is presidentof the Chamber, be
points out that the organisation's
work program is constantly aimed
at the growth and development of
th f4tr.

"Actually the Chamber Is the co--

ortllnattng body for the city as
whole." he said. "It Is the Job of
Chambermembersto promoteand
support activities which will mean
community betterment
' Rainwaterhopes to seea number
ef businessmen who are not now
members of the Chamber Join up
during the coming week's member-
ship campaign. More members
mean that more people are behind
the Chamber-- efforts for progress,
he said.

"Active, participation in commun-
ity affairs is both a personalprivi-
lege and a civic responsibility,' he
Stated. "This partlcipayoa In civic
activities can best he centeredIn
the Chamberof Cetsuneree."

Work program for the coming
year includesplans for development
In the fields of aeronautics, agricul-
ture and livestock, beautlflcation.
clean-u-p. education, industry, health,
highways, housing, military affairs,
paving, petroleum,receratioa.safe-
ty, sports, andtourist development
etc

Businessmen with all types of
Interestcan find a place toexpress
themselves through Chamber work
with the many projectsnow being
carried on. Rainwater said. The
best resultscanbesecured,through
the cooperative efforts with fellow
townsmen"

Rainwaterhasbeenwith Empire
Southern Gas Company in Big
Springsine VHS, coming here from
Oarksville. Ark. Be has been as-
sociated with the Red Cross, Con
Branny Chest and Country Club
while here.Be Is a memberof the
Masoine lodge and on the board
ef Stewards lor tie First HetaO-41-st

Church.

BandMembersWin
Festival Awards
At Enid Saturday

A numberof soloists and ensem-
ble groups from Big Spring High
School took first and second place
awards at the Tri-SU- te Band Festi-
val at Enid, Oklahoma, this week-
end.

Clyde Rowe. director of the high
school band,said the studentswill
return from Oklahoma tomorrow.

Soloists winning first division
were Harris Wood, Frenchhorn.
and Bill Bradley, baritone saxo-
phone.Those taking seconddirfstea
wereClyde McMahon Jr..alto

Wiley Brown, baritonesaxo-
phone: and Bill Evans, piano.

Saxophone ensemble taking 1st
place consisted of Kenneth Briden,
Darrell Sanders.HarrisWood. How--
ard Sheets,WCey Brown,and Ray
Shaw. Members of theclarinetquar-
tet taking first award were Pat
Rutledge.JimmyKing, PrestonMa-
son and Riley Evans. Anotherfirst
division was won by a saxophone
trio consisting of Norman Gound,
Clyde McMahon Jr, andBill Brad--

The woodwind quintet took sec-en-d

division. Members are Joe
Cause,Anne Rowe, Harris Wood,
Eugene Powell and Jimmy King.

rAuto And Bicycle
Art In Collision

A little girt, Dortoe
Kennedy.706 East lith, was knock-
ed from her bicycle yesterday
at 3rd and Johnson after a colli-ale-e

with a car, '
FeUce said she refused to go to

,1he hospital, and that she did not
apse r to be badly injured. The te

tavehred was driven by Al
bert Wayne Wynn of Odessa. The

occurred 3:17

LMf Warns Af-in- st

Swim In TIP Lkt
AaiMisr warning against swim--

gaatacha the eld TAP lake was la
id awareiy ay juvenile uwcer

SA.8

about

acswtaunifif lamu--
r, as well as we aes--

af In 'enIng. were pslated
Me''xard are em story at

usw-resalade- ,

nicer also warned
t In the lake or on
he prosecuted for

SomePartsOf TexasSkipped
By Recent'Million Dollar' Rains

f Ma AssociatedTn
MBllea dollar rata this Bait

week definitely broke the three--
year Texasdroughtin some areas,
but la ether secUea the moisture
only dentedthe dry PU and mere
rala Is seeded.

TheSouth Plains In the Lubbock
area, sections of the Pannandie,
the Big Spring - Abilene areas of
West Texas,andnearly all of north
ana fist Texas had rains ranging
up to seven incaes which were
termed In at least one instance
as more valuable than oil.

The San Antonlo-Auitl- n area of
south 'Texas, southwest Texas
around San Anselo and tar west
Texasin the El Pasosection didn't
fare so well.

El Pasowas missed entirely by
the thundershowers,and tor the
first half ef usually wet May has
not recorded one drop of rain.

Reportsfrom Wichita Falls. Lub-
bock, Denton. Fort Worth and Sal-la- s

said the severe dry spell
definitely had been broken.

Crops were In excellent shape
around Wichita Fallsr-tther- three
to six Inches of raw fell. County
Agent B. T. Haw expected a
wheatcrop slightly above average.
12 bushels to the acre.

"The agricultural outlook is the
rosiest In more than a decade.'
Haws said.

Utilities director John P. Rub- -

mann said wienita rau
now hold enoughwater to last ail
summer.

On Wichita Fans business. , de
partment store manager R. Mills
Tittle said:

"People's entire mental attitude
has changedsince the rains. Our
stores all show cash sales in
creases."

Lubbock reported farm - ranch
Drossecta were outstanding. Dry
land farmers cah plant with as
surance,and"are in the bestshape
since the 1949 bumper crop.

John Burleson, assistantagricul
rural agent for Tarrant County.
said the drought la Fort Worth
was broken. Crop prospectswere
good. Nearly four inches of rain
also put Fort Worth'awater supply
In good shape.

The situationwas similar at Dal
las, where banker Eugene McEl- -

vanrr said the rain was worm
mare than a new oil new.

Denton reported cotton and corn

THEWEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

Creekasfull for practicalpurposes.
Lake Colorado City Btt leet toettusn
within S feet of spillway and set a
new recordleveL Everywhere stock
tanksare brimming.

You'll get a chanceto see what
makesyour dial uiepnoneworx inis
week when the telephonecompany
holds open house twednesaay
through Friday). You'll be amazed
at the eeuleaestand if you're like
us,you'll probablystill wonder what
makesyeardial phasework. '

m w

We've had so many eacourag--
ins developments this year on tne
oil front that new strikes fail to
createas much excitementas tney
warrantTakethe caseof Van Grls--

so No. 1 Carpenterwhich finalled
for 496 barrels In the WOlfcamp
two miles west Of Vincent themost
proline weQ in this zone in the
county and the first "ay in that
zone la that sector.

Stacker classes held steady to
better on the livestock market with
steersgoing up to $1150 and cows
with calves at side from tlOQ to $150

the pair. But the butcherclasses,
possibly shortedout by the stackers,
got the fanciestprdesup to S21.50.

Howard County did Itself proud
on thesaleof its $325,000road bond,
issuelastweek, marketinga
series for L68. Only once has a
lower figure beencommanded here.
and that the one per cent for the
1945 series which pays out next
year.

Teachers will set to keen their
$390 advantage over the T""i"inm
statepay scale this-- year. Trustees
too tins action wmch assures
teachers that the $402 raise by the
statewiu oe a net raise.

There has to be a first and for
TV thefts it happenedto Taylor
Anderson. One thing about It. bur
glars and It awfully unhandy to
steal the pole ind antenna,too.

JohnsonTells A&M
Brainpower Needed

Br Tb anofititd rrtM
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-x)

told some 800 graduating seniors
at 7exas A&M College Saturday
night the free world is sorely in
need of "trained brain power" in
its light against Communism.

Johnson told the seniorsat their
annual banquet:

"The 'cold war Is as much a
battle of Ideas as It is of weapons.
We are badly in needof new and
fresh ideas. The oeonle of the
United States are looking to you
and to the other thousandswho
will soon leaveour college campus
es-fo-r Ike leadershipthat will save
our country."

On SMU He--ir RoJI
Mrs. Wesley Deals, student at

SHU, has madethe hoaer rollwith
a grade record of X82, which is
barely leader the straight A leveL
9hr feeped M ess all her recent
eaasM stespHsthe fact she was out
ler eaeweek reeeauy.Mrs. Deats,
the JersaerMary Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .John Davis, is
completing her academic work
while her husbandstudies In the
Persia School at Theology, '

sr

prospectsexcellent. G.C. Iledrlck.
president et hanks at Lewlsvllle
and Sanger, said the county-wid- e

agricultural picture was very good
and the business outlook was op
timistic.

Farm-ranc- h prospectswere good
at Corslcana although some low
land crops weredamagedby flood
ing creeks.Some cotton will have
to be replanted.

Plalnview reported two add a
half Inches of rain dented the

PioneerStarts

New Flight Here
Effective Monday. Pioneer Air

Lines win provide a Dew type ear-
ly morning service from Midland- -

Odessa. Big Spring, snyaer, am--
lene and Breckenridge to Fort
Worth and Dlalas. Harding Law
rence,vice presidentof Traffic and
Sales, has announced.

The new flight time will permit
West Texas passengersto leave
their home cities eachmorning and
be In Fort Worth at b: 9 a.m. and
In Dallas at 9:01 a.m.

"Our new early morning West
Texas servicehas a dual purpose.
First, it will permit West Texans
to make connections In Fort Worth
and Dallas with DC6 andDC7 serv
ice to New York. Washington. Chi-
cago. Los Angeles and other major
Americancities," Lawrence pointed
out.

"Secondly, the new early flight
time will give West Texans a bet-
ter opportunity to conduct a full
day's business In either Fort Worth
or Dallas andreturn home that aft
ernoon. We feel thatthis will be the
finest In commuter type air serv
ice." he added.

The Right, No. 41. will leave
Midland-Odess- a, dally at 6 a.m.;
leaving Big Spring at a.m.:
Snyder at 6:55 a.m.; Abilene at
7:30 a.m.; and Breckenridge at
8:04 a.m. effective May 17.

In addition to this early morning
flight. Pioneeralso has flights leav-
ing Midland-Odess- a dally for Dal
las-Fo- rt Worth at 12:30 p.m. and
5:30 p.m. ,

i

Flights from Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
for West Texasterritory leave dally
at 7 am, 1:40 pjn. and6.15 P--

C-- C Drive To

Start Tuesday
The Big Spring Chamber of

Commerce will bold Its annual
membershipdrive during the com
ing week, with a kickoff breakfast
scheduled at the SettlesHotel for
Tuesdaymorning.

The drive will also
at the board of directors meeting
Monday at noon in the Chamberof
fices, it was announced by Mana-ge-

Jimmle Greene.
The breakfastwin begin at 7:30

ajn.. and Dan Kraussewill preside
as chairman of the membership
committee.Approximately 19 men,
who will form teams of two, are
expected to attendthe breakfast

A list of more than 10Q names
hasbeen prepaid for the teamsto
contactduring the week. Commit
tee membershope to contact all
the people by Thursday.Residents
not Included on the fist will be con-
tactedalso. It was announced.

Widow Of Lubbock
JetAce Accepts
Medal For Husband

LUBBOCK. May 15 IB Two
thousand persons watched solemn-
ly here yesterday as the medal
of honor was given the widow of
Lt. Col. George A. Davis Jr.. Lub
bock, jet ace who crashedto bis
death in North Korea.

The ceremonytook place on the
paradeground of Reese Air Force
Baseand the nation'shighestdec-
orationwas presentedby Air Force
Chief of Staff Gen. Nathan F.
Twining.

Bravery on the day he waskilled
won the award for Colonel Davis,
the stocky Texan who 'destroyed
seven Japanese planes In the
Second World War and 14 Commu-
nist aircraft In the 'Korean War,
Davis was shot down while in pur
suit of a Communist MIG.

Present for the ceremony were
Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Davis Sr.. of Hale Cen-

ter and his children, Mary Mar
garet, 10, George II. 4, and Charles
Lynn, 2, the son the Colonel never
saw.

Of Davis. Twining said:. "We re
gret beyond words that be was
lost, but we are proud beyond
words that he lived and fought as
be did."

JusticeDouglas
Due Hiking Award

WASHINGTON1, May 15 ce

William O. Douglas Is going
to be grten an award for bis
demonstration of the "motor poten
tial of the pedal extremities." That
means be is a good hiker.

The N.'onal Asm. of. Chiropo
dists, announcing t&e award today,
said Douglas hiking and mountain
climbing. Including his recent 17
mile walk alette the Potomac
River, have'tshewnthe true mean
ing of good loot health'whteh rec
reational outdoor activity cast
bring."

A statuetteof a feet with wises
will be presentedto Doug4as Mon--

drought but did sot break It It
tnierfcrred with cotton planting,
hut provided necessary moisture

C.E. Marse,department
storemanager,said business show
ed an uptrend after the rain.

Farm agent J.C Patterson of
McLennan county said the rain did
not break the drought, but gave
farmers a fine supply of temporary
moisture. Some cotton was dam
aged by heavy thundershowers. A
few Wsco streets alsowere dam
aged. Pastures were in excellent
shape.

Temple reported the oats crop
was too far gone to be helped, but
corn prospectswere bright.

Shermanreported conditions fa
vorablefor wheat,cotton andcorn.

Six to eight inches of rain in the
Abilene area In the past month has
causedan economic about-fac- e In
that section.

It was called a drought-breake-r.

Taylor County farm agent B.C.
Stanleysaid subsoil moistureIs the
best in five years.Abllene'sofficial
rain measurementfor the year is
now 7.74 inches. Normal is 6.66
Inches. Stock tanks are full.

Stanley said grass has made a
miraculous recovery. Much that
was believed dead Is putting out
Wheat is spotted, but will make
from 5 to 25 bushels to the acre.
Plalntlng conditions for cotton are
excellent. Grain sorghum prospects
are ,very good.

Abilene s city lakes got an extra
year's suppy of water from the
rains. The lakes now bae 17.23
billion gallons of water stored.
enough to run the city three and
a nau years.

Malcolm M. Meek, president of
the Abilene Citizens National Bank,
said business prospectsin the area
are the "best In 20 years."

Amarillo reported rains over
most of the High Plains region
ranged from one to three inches.
not enouugh to break the drought
in part of North Plains.

The rains were too late to help
wheatpartly becauseof the failure
of plants to spreadduring the dry
winter and partly becauseof frost
damage early in May. In most
areas grain sorghum prospects
were the best, in jears. Ranges
were'making a" rapid comeback in
the South Plains and southeastern
Panhandlecotton prospects were
good.

Virgil Patterson,presidentof the
First National Bank, Amarillo,
said that "through a combination
of developments, the economic
prospects arebetter for the fanner,
the cattleman and the retail mer-
chants thanany time in the past
two years."

Amarillos employment has in-

creasedrecently. The present es
timate of the Texas Employment
Commission is only 1.8 per cent
below the correspondingperiod of
last year.

San Antonio and Bexar County
were still having drought trouble.
Only Friday the county drought
committee sent an appeal to the
state droughtcommittee.The tele
gram read:. In view of continued
drought In Bexar County, request
emergency feed program be re
instated Immediately.Rainfall

premevouru jc no.

spotty. Most of the county did not
receive enough moisture to justify
planting."

San Angelo reported rain had
helped some, but ranchers saidthe
drouebtstill was not broken. Some
ranges were recovering Tapuuy,
especially in Crockett County.

Most rancherswere still feeding
cattle. Some also were feeding
sheep, especially In Terrell, Brew-
ster, Pecos. Upton. Reagan.Iron.
Presidio, Vai Verde and Edwards
counties

Farmershave sufficient moisture
to plant and many were busy In

their fields.
Although no rain fell at El Paso,

business there was reported good.
April retail sales were well over
those for the same month of 1953.

Heavy rains the past week also
causedflood conditions In several
spots,the most threateningon the
Sabine In the Orange area. How
ever, if no more rain falls within
the next few days, no great dam
agewss expected from the present
rise. '

79th District Race
HasComplication

ALICE. May 15 WV-- Sam H. pur- -

lis, candidatefor district attorney
for the 79th DUtriet, was notuied
todav that his name would not be
placedon the ballot In Starr

In a registered letter to Burris,
E. G. Gonzales, chairman of
the county Democratic Executive
Committee, said the committee
could not certify his namebecause
Burris' application and loyalty
oath had not been notarized.

Burris said he planned to go to
Rio Grande City Monday to look
into the matter.

Burris. who is at presentcounty
attorney of Jim Wells County, op
poses Incumbent Raeburn Norru
in the district race.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIB SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Moree Sawtelle,

Box 628: A. L. Nuttall, 103 E. 8th;
Robert Adams, 1660 Avon; M. H.
Boatler,1368 rUTth; Ethel Haines,
Odessa: Earlene Fryar, Stanton;
Leon .RSBeUll, .Br'dwnfleld; Helen
Ilarris, 704 W. 35t

Dismissals JanetO'Brien. Bos
430; J, B. Scbulls, 402 Dallas; Bet-
ty Lou Flndley, 602 Steakley; El-

la Wade, 1400 Scurry; LUa Ben- -

day In his chambers at the Su-lne- Vealmoor; Geneva Tuck, 708
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Honor Graduates
Billy Joe Swtnn and Patty June Boatltr have been announced as
the honor graduatesof the Sterling City High School. Billy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Swann, had an average of 96. All of his
work was done in the Stirling schools. Patty June,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Bostltr, transferredfrom Big Spring In the middle of
her freshman year. Her average was 93. Patty, has a twin sister,
PeggyJean. Billy plans to enter Texas University and Patty TCU.
The baccalaureateis set for 11 a.m. today a, the school and com-
mencement Tuesdaywith L. U. Martin speaker.

INSURANCE CASE

Yarborough SaysLong
TenureCausesFrauds

AUSTIN. May 15 IB-R- alph Yar
borough. who Is challenging Gov.
Allan Shivers for the Democratic
Domination for governor, said to
day long tenure in public office
"Inevitably brings the corruption
which IS beginning to show."

Though Yarborough did not name
the level of governmentnor the
field In which he thinks corruption
Is showing, his campaignmanager.
Bob Sawtelle, said the reference
definitely was to the "insurance
situation" In Texas.

An appellate court associate jus-
tice this week handed down an
opinion stacking what he called

Mamie, Ike
CheckHome

GETTYSBURG. Pa., May 13 (I-V-

Mamle Elsenhower stood today in
front of the new home she and
the President are having built on
the Gettysburgbattlefield and con-

fided she hasmade no decision yet
about the interior color scheme.

The first lady's eyes twinkled
with excitementover the prospect
of planning the furnishing anddec
orating of the first home of her
own since her marriage nearly 40

jears ago.
The President andMrs. Eisen-

howerdrove here from Washington
on the way to their mountain lodge
In the nearby Catoctin Mountains
of Maryland for a weekend of

They were met at Gettysburgby
the President's youngest brother,
Dr. Milton Eisenhower, and his
wife. He Is president of Pennsyl-
vania State College. .

ColoradoGovernor,
Pal Of President,
Won't Run Again

DENVER. May 13 v. Dan
Thornton announced today he will
not run for public office this year
and cannotbe drafted.

The Texas-bor-n Republican gov
ernor left no doubt in his written
statementwhich said he would not
be a candidateand "furthermore.
I will not accept any nomination
for political office."

He 1 s now serving his second
term.

Thornton, golf partner and friend
of President Elsenhower, wealthy
cattlemanand chairmanof the Na-

tional Governors Conference, goes
out of Office next January.

Summerfield Says
DemosTo Blame
For IndochinaMess

FRENCH LICK, Ind., Msy 15 (A

Postmaster General Arthur E.
Summerfield today laid at the door
of Democratic administrationpre
decessorsthe blame for policies
which "produced" the present-ds-y

crisis, In Indochina.
What hashappened In the strate-el- c

Southeast Asian country, the
Elsenhower Cabinet member de-

clared. "Is a tragic legacyof Com-

munist Intrigue growing in large
part out ot the Truman-Acbeso-n

foreign policy which let Nationalist
China fall."

"It --Is further evidence,"he add
ed, "of the dismal failure of n

ceived agreementsenteredInto by
previous administrationsat Tener-an-.

Yalta and Potsdsm."
summerfield, a former Republi

can national committeeman from
Michigan, loosed a broadside at
"carping" critics of administration
foreign policy In a speech prepared
tor an Indiana Republican Editor-
ial Assn. gathering.
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"fraudulent and corrupt abuse of
our insurancelaws and gross if not
criminal laxness In their

Since the issuance of the ODlnlon.
the state bar presidenthas asked
grievance committeesof the bar
to check into the facts In the case
which so disturbed Associate Jus-
tice R. G. Hughes. The firm In-

volved was the Texas Mutual In-
suranceCo. of Beaumont.

The trial record reflectedthat an
insurance department examiner
was given $300 In cash while ex
amining the company and there
after madea report very favorable
to the company.

Hughes' opinion also called atten
tion to the part played by State
SenatorWilliam T. Moore of Bryan
In securingboardof insuranceap-
proval of Texas Mutuals certifi
cate to sell nonassessablepolicies.

Moore Das defended his services
to TexasMutual, ssylnshe advised
them on legal matters according
to the law as he saw It He denied
any moral wrong In the part he
played In getting board approval
of a propertyappraisalvalue which'
Judge Hughes said greatly exag-
gerated the value of a building
secured by Texas Mutual

State Rep. Doug Crouch of Fort
Worth formerly of Denton has
called for Investigation of the in-

surancesituation with referenceto
what he called "widespread
charges of corruption in the In-
suranceDepartmentof Texas."

Crouch Is a candidate forattor
ney general.

Yarborough made his comments
In a brief press statement today
which said:

'Irrespective of the fine Inten
tions which the leadershipof any
administrationmay have, long ten-
ure in public office Inevitably
brings the corruption which is be
ginning to show.

"We have seen this same thing
occur in other areas or govern-
ment, andIt is no less true In Tex
as.

"This is the reason why our
forefathers, in their wile under-
standing of human nature In gov-

ernment, warned against permit-
ting any single political group to
bold public office too long.

"I regret to say that the corrup
tion which Is beginning to show Is
just a beginning ofwhat lies under
neath, and the most monsterous
part of It, as In an Iceberg, still
lies covered by the murky waters"

of commendation for Lt O'Brien,
declaring that acceptanceof the

was "In keeping with the fin-

est spirit of bravery."
Mrs, RUla Webb, mother of Lt

James L. Webb for whom Webb
Air Force was named, also
was introduced. Extending the wel
come and Introducing speakers
and guestswas Col. Dean.

Page

gifts

Base

Visitors were present from
throughout the areaand represent
ed Odessa. Midland. Lamesa,Abi
lene and other points. Air police
men at the base counted lOtz
persons entering the base after0
a.m. The count did not include
servicepersonnel and many mem-
bers of the families who were on
the base prior to 9 o'clock.

The afternoon program consist-
ed of a vast aerbbatlc and precis-

ion-flying exhibition, A crew ot
maintenancepersonnel changed en
engine on a jet plane In what
believed to be record time.

Only 13 minutes elapsed from the
time a T33 trainer was taxied up
to the ramp, receivednew engine
and took off again. Airmen re
moved the hot engine, slipped an-

other engine in Its place anil the
pilot returned to the runway and
started bis takeoff all' In the 13
minutes.

Another demonstration showed
effectiveness of theAir Force'sbig
wreckagewas saturatedwith fuel
and set afire la the center of the
field, Crashcrewsrushed up, quick-
ly exltesjuiehed the blaze snd re-
moved a"pUot" irom the cockpit.

Rescue Rsea reachedthe cockpit
almost as quickly as water and
cbemleals'werQ hosedon tho fire.

A surprisestunt, featuredthe Ar
ray llalsoa tae, win Alice Ann
Martin supposedly at the controls.
The plane spprently left It re-
gular pilot or" the' ground. He was

scattered thovert and local thunder. Iy tUMlnC St thetome Sunday and Monday; no ImparUntl,:'' 7,7. ",.ii,,. V..IIt started,temperature (bn$c psftcbute

i
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PresidentMay Stick
With 'NoTalk'Order

1 By JACK BELL
. . and JOHN CHADVyiCK.
WASHINGTON, May IS W--A

high Republican official predicted
today the. Eisenhower administra-
tion will stick by its refusal to
bare details' of a Jn. 21 Cabinet-leve-l

conference that paved the
way for Army charges agalast
Sen. McCarthy (It-Wi- ,

The official, who asked that he
not be named,saidhe expects.the
refusal to bring a fight with Demo-
crats oil the Senatesubcommittee
investigating Army accusations
that McCarthy and his aides
sought favored military treatment
for Pvt,G. David Schlne, a former
consultant

Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- k) andother
Democratshave demandedfull in-

formation about the conference,
attendedby Atty. Gen. Brownell,
Deputy Atty. Gen. William Rogers,
Ambassador .Henry Cabot Lodge,
White House chief of staff Sherman
Adams, presidentialassistantGer-
ald Morgan and Army counselor
John G, Adams.

John Adams testified that at the
meeting, held In Brownell's office.
Sherman Adams suggestedhe put
in writing incidents of alleged pres
sure by McCarthy and his aides,
Roy M. Cbhn and Francis P. Vrr
to get favors for Schlne. From this
chronology later developed the
Army's formal chargesagainstthe
McCarthy group.

Therewas a feeling among some
administrationofficials that Presi
dent Elsenhower might issue a
pronouncement asserting what
these officials called the preroga
tives of the executive branch. In
their view, the operations Of the

Sen.JohnsonSays
We Should Avoid
Joining Asian War

AMARILLO. May 15 nator

Lyndon Johnson of Texas said to-

day the United Statesgovernment
"will take every course we can
to avoid sending our men into a
jungle conflict"

But he said America "will not
stand by and watch the loss of
Southeast Asia" to Communism.

Johnson, who attended Armed
ForcesDay ceremonies here, said
the United Statesmust explore ev
ery course before considering
armed Intervention. tr

He said there much room for
sgreementwith America'aallies on
the problem of Indochina, but add-
ed, "I hope well see more stabil-
ization and. less vacillation than
we've seen In past weeks on the
policies of other nations.

Johnson arrived with Gen. Na
than F Twining, Air Force Chief
of Staff, who also spoke here to-

day.

LUBBOCK. May 16 m Sen.
Lyndon Johnson called
last night for "a plan of ceuater-tenslon-"

on the part of the United
Statesto offset Soviet International
action.

"We cah no longer delay and
procrastinate." the Texan said.
"We must devise a policy which
will be more than a reaction to
Soviet action."

ConcludeAgreement
WASHINGTON. May 13 W

StateDepartmentofficials said to
day the United Stateshas recently
concluded with the governmentof
Ethiopia an agreementcontinuing
the United States' right to operate
an armed forcesradio relay sta
tion In Asmara.

WEBB EVENT
(Continued From 1)

Is

Is

cldentally" opened and the iplane
took off.

A simulated conversation be
tween the control tower and MUs
Martin in the plsne. In which
ground forces gave instructionsfor
flying, was heard over the public
address system. Finally, after
several unsuccessful attempts at
landing, and a couple of "near
crashes" the plane came la safe-
ly. Alice Ann actually was on the

(ground to greet the plane'sregular
pilot as be came in.

Ma). Walter Turnier treated the
crowd to a loss series of loops,
rolls and "burs lobs" In a T33
without wingtlp tanks. He crossed
the field several times at about
GOO miles per hour, pulling the plsne
Into vertical climbs that ended
with loops, rolls or both.

Ma). BUI rr led a flight ot four
T33s through some precision man-
euverswhich also'Included acrobat
ics.

The Cutlass, 17thproduction mod
el of the F7U--3. flew across the
field in excessof 699 miles per hour
at the conclusion of the show.

Two Sabrelets one of them an
Interceptor a Cllt

Flying Boxcsr, and seversl other
Air Force and Navy planes were
oa display throughout theday. Fly-
overs were In progressthroughout
the show and tacludedboth Jet and
BroetUorj-typ- e craff.

Iatercontlsentalbombers, iaelud-h-tf
the B3J and 859. were seen

above the field during the day.
Webb planes,la turn, vWted ether
baeesandcities with flights depart-
ing approximatelyevery hew

The Armed ForcesDay Moorsm
and openhouse at' Webb was con-

cluded last night wHh a 'series.ef
balls at the various officers' and
enlisted men's and cadet clubs on
the field. Civilians were greets ef
military per$cBl at the cveaU.

executive branch could he hsm
strung If Congress could Inquire
into details of conferences leading
up to decisions.

The Army counselor has been
ordered to produce before the sub-
committee Mondsy a written ver
sion of oral orders hesaid he got
trom Acting secretary of Defense
Robert B. Anderson not to go fur-
ther into the conference story. The
orders apparentlycame to Ander-
son from higher up. .

Chairman Mundt has In
dicated he believes the committee
could enforce subpoenas against
even Cabinet members,but would
nave nq means, of making them
testify If they said their actions
were taken as presidential

Mundt also upheld the view of
Sen. Symington (D-M- o) that since
John Adams originally volunteered
the Information that the confer-
ence was held, committee members

were entitled to ask ques-
tions about what went on.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABSIAOK UCKKIES

PrttUlino Uort. Bit Sprint, and TiabilPtrtdM, Bit Sprtnr
MEW CAB KEflllTkATTOMS

cor n. vurtia. sot m tth. Pljmouin.
Vtrnon WlUUm. Bit Sprint. Pontile.rial T. Bunhtrt Company, tlauitea.

Dodii.
Rr Adtmi, 10JJ Stadium, rord
rrtioo-etM- r Motor Compur.1110

IIlhw7, nn OMO tracki.
HaUlburtan Oil Wn cmntln Co-mpur. Duncan. Otl.. rord.
8unrr Oil Corp.. rorian. rord.
WUmcr McDonald. Bit Bprtnt, Oldimo-aU- o.

Don A. RobtrU. 1J Tueion. OuTrolot,
FX.J,l.nBU, CoP ol Ttxai.

W. tlth, CritTfOltt.
Car Truck Rental Company, $01 W.

I4n. CtttTKltt.
Car a Truck Rrntal Company, Ml W.

ltia. Chevrolet.
Car Truck Rental Company, 101 W.

lita. CntTroM.
L. X. notrdtn. Rest t. PonUaa
J. L. LcBlco. 100 Jtncrtoa. rord track.
Don R, xans. silt Joluuoa. rord pick- -

rCRMTTS
Jamtt Ray Wrttr.ua, tmlld addition tontutne at Sot norm Saa Antonio, UO0.
Bit Sprmt Balldtot and Inmbor Com-pany, coutructhouta at 1J01Panncyltasla.

.."2; L" nrart Juxuo
.3M Wttt St.000.

NW 4th, $300.

." Hi Hrond". rtroof botuoat 411 RW
U). $40.

.? BJA,,B ttlon to houaa'al
409 Ryen, $1,000.

Coadtn Petroleum Corporation, mora
atructuro from 41$ Wett 3rd. SIM.

A. C Jamet. more buUdlnf to 304 Mount
Vernon. S00.
WABBANTT DEEDS

Ouliord L. Jooee. trnitee. to Vera MoPhall. 141 IS. Block X NorUt Mcrwea
Addition.

LU11. A. SitUea to Nora RarcUnt Loi
II. Block IX. 8tUe RelthU Addition. .
cepUns ett feet en tae norta Ut ot tha

Marfan! DocUob et Ttr to EtUel Dodeoo.a tract in la Currto nbdliUlon or the
aoutheait cjuarter of Section 43. Block 33.Tovunlp TAP Surrey.
i u. uwh et ui to uwronco c tubmoro. tt ux. a tract In the northeut .h.nler of Section as. Block 31-- Towmhm i.

North. TAP Burrey
Mra. Preda taty to I. Iott. the east M

teet ot lAU IS and 30, Block i, tan of BitSprmt.
a. h. rraaxa to Lena ray rranka, Lot

$.. Block 3. Coll.se HclttttS Addition
IUU. TtF'TIFi

Amaa Weetfill ot n ta Ttir. n Tn
at ux. Tract II ot SUontbtc llelf hit
FILED IN Iltth DISTBICT COCBT

Rotalynda Crals O. O. Cralt. autt
(or dlrorce.

Wooer Ratdntoa ti JamieR. Hardvtck.tun (or tUmetee
Jewell Helen Hlckey va rusen VictorRickey, lull (or dltoreo.
Oeroclma Ou&dihino Onulu ntm

Sprint, and rulnula NaUTldad Rojo. BitBprtar.
LKD tN COCXTT COCBT
Coaden Petroleum Corp. W E. Xa.

aer. dba ED CuUSf Service,suit oo iworn
account.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINKSUL DEEDS
A. J McCown el u to Arte on Corp.

an undlrlded Mined Interest In th eouth
halt ot the out 31$ acres ot the north 430
acres of Section 1$. Block 31. Touuhlp

TAP Burrey.
A. B. Brown ot ux- to Robert R. Bean.

an undlrlded Hta Intereit In the eouth
halt er Section 1$. Block SI. HereSurrey

i. e winaoam to James i. .Kiddle, an
undlTtded Interest In the north hall
of BecUoo it. Block M, Tovuirtp
tmr surrey.
ROYALTY DEEDS

LettM W. Berr et ui to C O Holder, an
UndlTtded lMth Intereit In the aouthes.L
ouartar ot Section 14, Block tl. JIATC Bv- -
Ty,

SawnJe Robartaon to Malcolm Robertaon.
ot laths orerrldlnt royalty inter-

est la the northwest quarter ct Section
143. Block 3 WANW Surrey (etttrnmentl.

American Republics Corp. to Lone star
Productnt Company ot Ttha oyer-rtdl- nt

royalty tntereet la the northweit
quarter ot Section 33. Block 33. Township

TAP iurtey teselanmrntli
James L Riddle to L, P Teas anun-

dlrlded S per cent ot Sth interest In
the weet ball, the north hsU ot the north.
watt quarter et the northeast quarter ot

i. ana tne eouinweet quarter ana
we weeii oiu or tne eoaweati quarter or
Section IT. aU la Block SI. IlkTO Surrey,

u. 11. vautno Jr. et at to v. it. cralt.an undlTtded Interest tn tha north
11$ acrea ol tho weit half of section is.
Block 33. Township TAP Surfer.uwperauranetmery Association to J. B.
Maland et at. ( tha oterrldtatroyalty Intereit la tha narthwttl quarter
ot Section 1. Block Ja. Tteukm umm.
TAP Surrey.

w. a. rioter to RobertH. Porter, aaun-
dlrlded Interest tn tha west hall
of the eouihwttt quarter et SecUon 33,
Block 11, Township TAP Surrey,

.HammaaOn a Rttlntnt Company to Mid-
west OU Corp, aa undlrlded t.U tntereet la
tha nertbwett quarter et SecUon $, Block A.
Bauer k CockreU Burrey; In tha west halt
ol section S. Block A, Bauer k CockreU
Burrey! and la tha southhall and th north-aa-it

quarter el Bectloo 1. Block. A, Bauer
k CockreU Surrey (asslsnment),

American Republics Corp. to Lone Star
rroducint Company, tha tatt third ot th
eouth H acrte et Section It. Block S3, Tow
hip tap surrey lassltnmenli.
J. W, Sired at us io J, p. Wilkinson,

th north ball ot Seouoa 11, Block .
xownenia Tar aurroy.

s. it. ntii at us to J. p. Wilkinson, to
Btrtfc kail ef Section It, Block S3, Town-
ship TAP Surrey.

CoonerauraRefinery Association to Ted
Webier. b northwestquarter el Section3,
Block 13. Township TAP Burrey,
(asswamtnll.

Continental OQ Company la Ttumbl Oil
k ReRnlnt Company, a tract la Section
III. Block tt, WkNW Surrey.

UUey Pratt Brown at al to J, B. Tubb.
Ike south half ol th west halt, of Section
M. Blots M. Township TAP Bur--

'titter Prstt Brown 'at al Id J. B, Tubb,
tha north half ol the, west bait of Beciioa
M. Bloc 34, Township TAP Sur--
' SheU'oti Company io Birdie , Uadssi
Martin et at the southwest quarter ol
Beettori M. Block t. Township
TAP Burrey (ralets.e).

BhU OU company to Mrs, o. o. Foweu
al at. Mm nersbwtsi quarter el Section3.

34..T0WBhlp TAP SurreyBlack
(release).

CVUcs Servtct oil Company to Southern
Mineral Corp. tbs tast hail ot lh,norin-w-el

quarter et BecUoo 4$. Block JL Town-
ship surrey (mUnment),
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DO IT YOURSELF For&
y BILL BAKER

you have never hid a nw or
hammer la your hand before, and
U you have never attempted theInterestingand practical hobby of
working with wood, here la a proj-
ect tor a wheelbarrowplant-e-r

box that will add a richly hand-co-

note of charm to your lawaor backyard while training you
to be a woodworking fan.

Aj"l. even If you are already a
killed woodworker thla project

is right for you becausethe use-
fulness and beauty of thla plant-
er box can be yours for only a
lew minutes of workshop effort.

Unique planterboxes havea way
of adding glamour to a garden
that no otherplanting mediumcan
offer. Flower beds and potted-plant- s

have a place In the yard,
to bo sure, but for that added
touch of elegance you need some-
thing more. This wheelbarrow
planter box is 'the answer.

The simple construction details
of my wheelbarrow planter will ap-
peal to you. The planting area Is
an empty nsll barrel, obtainable
for only a few cents In most lum-
ber yards and hardwarestores.In
BILL BAKEITS EXTRA-SIMPL- E

PATTERN NUMBER 115 you'll
find full details on how the top is
cut to make It ready for planting.

In the pattern, too, you'll obtain
actual size paperpatternpiecesfor
all of the narti In the, Wheelliarrmi,
planter box. By taping or tacking
the pieces to your wood, tracing
and cutting Is made as simple as
it is in women's dress patterns.

Only a minimum numberof bas-
ic shop tools are required to make
this andother items In this series.
Power tools and other plecea of
elaborate equipment are 'never
needed to turn pattern into fin-
ished product

When you receive your pattern
you'll also receive a full list of
materials needed, together with

construction di-

rections.
When the wheelbarrow is fin-

ished you can turn artist and add

Officials of the local Red Cross
and Civil 'Defense agencies here
Have planned a preparednesspro
gram lor ine Big spring area In
case of a natural disaster or an
enemy-cause-d catastrophe.

The plan calls for cooperation
between the two agencies In event
of an emergency.

Representativesfrom the agen
cies deemed last weekend that the
Red Cross should take the lead In

program natural
relief. The Civil Defense oreanixa
tlon will be responsible If the area
Is subjected to enemy attack.

This division of powers was set
by Doug Orme and Jake Morgan,
representing the Red Cross, and
Mayor G. W. Dabney County
Judge R. IL Weaver, representing
the Civil Defense organisation.

It was by the four men that
an understandingshould be reached
to differentiate between the gov-
ernmental and nongovernmental
phases of responsibility. There
baabeen soma confusion in the past
as to which agencywould be In
charge during an emergency.

In event of a natural disaster
here, the Howard-Glasscoc- k Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross
will operateunder Its congression-
al charter to maintainan adequate-
ly organized disaster'organisation.
During an emergency period the
Red Cross would provide food.

A summaryof receipts and dis-
bursementsfor the City of Big
Spring during April shows that
bonds totaling $11.000 were retired,
leaving bonded Indebtedness at
$750,000 in tax bonds.

The summary, compiled by.City
Secretary C R. McClenny, also
Shows revenue bonds of $1,210,000
outstanding.

Water and sewer revenue dur-
ing the month totaled $58,737.54,
and generalfund receipts amount-
ed to S42.4t7.03. of Which $23,148.65
was transferredfrom other funds.

Cash balance in the water and
tewef 'system revenue fund at the
end of April was $108,778.20. The
cash balance In the general fund
Was only $2,337.72.

The beginning of May saw the
following balancesIn other funds:
street improvement bond fund,
$11,283.15; fourth street escrow
fund, ll.875.C3; special account In-

surance fund, $168.33; water and
sewer system'construction fund,.
$377,060.81; storm sewerbond fund,
$1,010.15: airport fund. 14,014.66;
cemetery fund, $3SSi swimming
pool and park system fund,
$7,834.53; garage fund.-- $13,178.78;
parking meter fund, $25,2$e.77; in-

terest and sinking fund, $4,9M.37.

Lynn's Conducting
lutova Contsst

Lynn's Jewelersis conducting the
annual Bukva clock coalestagain

year.
All the seniors' names, la their

own baBd writing to Individual
spacesoa the face, are la t4aee.
The clock has been wevad sad

' will run ler approximately eae
week. When It steps,the how and
mlnuto hand will designate the
two lucky seniors te receive
patches.

' bbbbbbbbbbbI iKkKBMSL

HandsomeNote Of Charm
Lovely actress-mod- el Allans Costes, a new star on the Hollywood
scene, shows you her wheelbarrow planter box. You, too, can addth s unique planter to your yard with Bill Baker's newpattern.

'some finishing details. As a sug-
gestion, nalnt the, nlnnfer a mm
color, such as white or bright yel--
iow. un ino ends of the barrel,
then, make any design in any col-
or. Thll wilt arid an ti-- . n1.t.
of interest to an already Interest
ing uem.

woodworking can be. Order
uur patient uxiay ana neon ine

way toward brightening your yard
tvith your own wheelharrnw tilonf.
er box.

And here's another suggestion:
next week this series will fea-
ture a sensational hartmm
cart. Make a point to read about

RedCross,Civil DefenseMap
CooperativeEmergencyPlans

shelter,clothing andsuppUmentanr
medical servicesto individuals af
fected.

Meanwhile the Civil Defense or-
ganization, which works through
the government,would be reman.
slble for protecting the nuhlle
peace, health, and safety. Coordi
nator of civil defense here Is W.
D. Berry, who was appointed by
the mayor and county ludse to

any for a dlsasterPJPHSr1 ??veS?mfnJKorccs'

and

felt

City's Bonded

Debt Reduced

this

fun

be the Civil Defema or
ganization'slob to warn residents
of a pending disaster, set un res
cue and voluntary evacuationpro
grams, ana maintain peace. The
Red Cross will assistthe Civil De-ten- se

organization If needed.
Tne American Red Cross will

provide rehabilitationassistanceon
a grant basis to affected famlllet
who cannot meet their diaster-caus- ed

needs If sn enemy-cause-d

catastropheobviates any rehabili-
tation program.

The government is resnontlMe
for protection and care of .atrfclllei
subjected to enemy attack! The
nea urossin enemy attack cases
would serve under the general di-
rection of Civil Defense or the
duly authorized governmental agen
cy.

Under the. leadershlDof the Civil
Defense, the Red Cross would in-
sist In development and operation
of a masscare programduring an
enemy aiiacK emergency.

Disaster plans which are rhi.
uled at Webb Air Force Base, Vet
eransAdministration Hospital, Cos-de-n,

Texas Electric, T&P Rail-wa-

and other establishments
would not Interfere with the over
all plans being set up by the Red

a.

Beginner

It It's a design every reader will
want for his home.

The first step necessaryto add
a wheelbarrow planter box to your
yard Is to order the pattern. Just
send your name and address
(clearly printed) together with
only fifty cents (50 cents) In cash,
check or money order, to BUI
Baker, BIO SPRING HERALD,
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53.
California. REMEMBER TO ASK
FOR BILL BAKER PATTERN
NUMBER 115. Other mil Tlnlr.r
patterns available: No. 114, Knee-hol- e

Desk, $1; No. 110. Sectional
Table. 50 cents: No. 107 Bookcase--
coneo tabic, 51.

Cross and Civil Defense, It is be-
lieved. These plans would compli-
ment the overall proerarh.

In caseof an emergency,a cen--
irai commission to handle all con-
tributed funds would be made un
of Mayor Dabney, Judge Weaver,
Orme, Morgan, Berry and a few
otners. This way a central com.
mission would assureno waste In
money.

-
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T.V.&
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Complete service end repair on
Westtnghouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . . Radios . .. .
T.V.'s . . . arid all other Major
Appliances ... All makes and
models . . .

Call Day or Night

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

Cw) utu ijou fcok at it"!

Here's an angle you may not have con-
sidered;Themoneyyou "save" by notcalling 'a Doctor promptly may turn out to be poor
economy.A prolonged illness may costyou a
lot more than the physician'smodestfee not
to mention the needlesssuffering. Take care

. of your health. Add take care, too, to bring
yourDoaot'sprescriptions to this "Reliable'?
'sourcefor prompt, precisecompounding.

SETTLES DRUG
StTTLlS HOTIL DIAL 44121

'
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Gall Planning

ForVisit By

Lamest!i Group
LAMESA, May 15 Superin-

tendentS. P. Stewart of the Gall
School System has notified he
Laraesa Chamber of Commerce
that seme 360 Call retlitanta arw
planning to attend the Community
vimc sponsored by the Hetail
Merchants of Lamesa on Mon
day nleht.

Under the direction of Ernest
Moody, the Lamesamerchantsare
planalng a full evening of enter-
tainment, visitation and refresh-
ments. Featured OR th nrntfram
will be the York Sisters;Lamesa'a
wiaeiy Known singing family; 'Nell
Echols, pantomlalet; and the La-
mesaHigh School Sextette.

Skeet Noret will serve as Mas-
ter of Ceremonies.

E. D. David, chamberpresident,
urges all Lamesa residents who
csn oosslhlv attend th -e--t .
gether" to do so. Famlllesare In-

vited to attend and bring the chil-
dren; Special entertainment will
be provided for the children. Mr.
David exnressedthe-- honn thai at
least100 residentsof Lamesawould
make the trip to Gall Monday
night The party will be held In
the Hifih School buildlnff 1utt cam.
pleted recently.

Dick Collins, chairman of the
Retailers Committee, asks that all
retailer nlan tn hiv a nnnnanl..
live at the meetine. The Call visit
win do tne aim in a series of
GoodWill Visits madeto the neigh
boring communities in the past
six months. The Drosram began
during the Christmas holidays
when trips were made to Sand,
Key, Sparenburgand Welch.

All residents planning to make
the trip are asked, to call the
Chamber office, phone 21$L and
make a reservation so that the
committee will know approximate-
ly how many to prepare refresh-
ments for.

Honored At SMU
S

Jo Anne Miner, granddaughter
of Mrs. W. A. Miller, was honored
Wednesday In Dallas at the SMU
convocation for herhigh scholastic
standing. Miss Miller bad a sim-
ilar honor conferredupon her a
year ago.
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TEXAS MODERN really
uo lor living room,

budget, too)! If
budget limitation;

TEXAS MODERN Sofa-Be-d

hiddenstorage

i.

SCURRY

(ssBS

pnvm k

8 8

partment.Finishedin nffW MmiAa i;,-- j
ashor rich aadin avariety of
fabrics thatwill pleaseyou, . . . Come in
todayandseefor yourselfhoweasyit is
to Modernise your living room
the TEXAS MODERN way! 6&88
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Crowds qutuid up In th tatfow of tht twin booms of this "flying boxcar" cargo plana at Wabb
AFB Saturday.After portion of tha cargo oompartment opensfor the loading of equipment and the lines
extended all the way to the cockpit up front Otherships on display Saturday included the Haw's Cutlass,
the Air Force SabreandStarfire jets, a twin rotor helicopter, and other cargo planes.
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Pari of the 10,342visitors at Webb Air Force BaseSaturday are shown as they crowded bleachersand
flight line for the big wing review and air show. The ail-da-y program marked the Armed Forces.Day
ebesrvanceat Big Spring and WAFB.

SUDDEN UNCERTAINTY

ReporterSuffersLossWhen,
JetPitchesOut For Landing
By CLIFTON LAWHORNE

When Urae camefor the pltchoat
In our Jet abplaneride Saturday,I
bes&a to wonder if that trip was
reallr necessary.

For it was on the pitchotrt that
1 pitched up.

Justa few minutes before I bad
come through a period of what the
pilots calledaerobaticswithout any

1 effects. And I was Just congrat-
ulating myself on weathering the
"atorm" when It happened.

The pilots broke formation, pitch
ing out their planes to go into a sin-
gle line landing pattern. It was on
the turn following thepitchout that
I lost my cookies.

But I didn't feel so badly on land,
lng when 1 found that J. N. (Junior)
Youne had the sameexperience.

We actually broke even on that)
ride, asJoePickle and Vance Kim
ble, theother two passengers,came
off without even thinking of get-
ting sick.

I haven't exactly figured out the
excuse for our getting to ride in
the T33 Jets, but I'm sure glad we
did. It's an experience that a per
son is not likely to forget for some
time.

Actually we were Invited to
looking

Fo- r- Dv down,
Webb.YoungandKimble represent--'
ed KBST, and Pickle myself
representedThe Herald, Part of!

the ride was broadcast, with all
of us taking a turn at the mike.

Capt, Earl L. Kielgass, who was
Pickle's pilot, was in commandof
the flight, and his ship led the
others oftthe field at10:58 a.m. We
were all' bff the ground and ready
to go by 11. My own ship, which
was piloted by 1st Lt. John. F,

was the third to take off in
the flight of four.

Our takeoff speed was
120 miles per hour, but we

bad reachedabout270 by the time
the Initial turn was made. Then we
started circling from the south of
Big falling into formation
at about 370 miles per hour.

Otherpilots in the flight were2nd
LL Donald E. Coyle, who was
flying Kimble's plane, and 1st 14.
Jaaaes 1L Beeves, chauffruring
Yeong.

K was a deal of "there it is,

Former Resident

of WU--
kH and a

2

In Okla. City
Me. Ksney King, widow

Grady King former
kcre. died Friday in oua--

i iilm will be shipped here
riM servicesat 10 a.m.,Mon--

,to OfcMema Upon ar--
tam Tuesdaythe body will

I 0ftt at Eberley-nive-r Fun--

Mat stein .a.m. u i:jo
. Sat will be said in the

HL MPt H

i?

kerf Dee: 11.
residednorthwest

Fyng Boxcar
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Record Crowd

wasnt ft" as we passed over
Big Spring to start our journey.
We were at La mesa before we
could get usedto the seatwe were
occupying, ana -r- ownueia ana

followed la, close order.
We made wide banking turns

aroundthe cities and continued on
our Journey to Reese Air Force
Base,wherewe buzzedthefield dur--
Llng Armed Forces Day celebra
tion there. Then we circled toe
skies above Lubbock, headedout
for Plalnview, circled backto Little- -
Qeld, crossedLubbock again and
headedto Slaton.

Most of this time we weretravel
ing between350 and 400 miles per
hour, After leaving Slaton we start-
ed gaining altitude. unUJ the flight
hit 10,000 feet, where we leveled
oif

The acrobaticsstarted when we

"buz
zed" 400 per,

four--

four

swear
the he time

and Capt. 6wn up

4RnKwMi!VfBKSll iBnJlfliyinb?bH

vicinity
between Ackeriy

said they were Just nowever, toia me urn
Ifi- - fj numuer

that's the case never want the rear, had the
the kind that done forma-.roughe- st Job. Coyle, who
tion.

I don't know what kind of man-
euvers we made, though I believe
most were variations of rolls-- It
suffices say that one minute I

i,v. rr. .4th wu straigu up ine
train! celebrationatloext straight andoccaslonal--

and

approxi
mately

Spring,

City.

Colorado

ly straight out and sideways.
After the maneuvering.

Woman Hurt When
Bottle Is Thrown

the

Mrs. Clara Bell Clark. 309 John-to-n,

was taken to Cowper Hospital
for treatment,yesterday after be-

ing hit the headby a thrownbot-
tle.

She received surgery for lacer-
ations of the face around the left
eje, and was reportedin satisfac
tory

Mrs. Clark was hit by the bottle
by police believe. Shewas
sitting in a local cafe when a fight
broke out nearby. she stood up

leave, the bottle bit her.
Police arrested a man alleged

to havebeen In the cafeat the time
of (he fight: Officers think the bot

was thrown at someone, else
but missed, going on to hit" Mrs.
Clark.

Two MishapsArc
ReportedTo Police

Two automobile accidents were
reported policehere Saturday,
oneIn the 100 block of West 1st and
the other in the 890 block of Wyo
ming.

Mart Baker Hltt. W7 NW 12th,
andJohnnie L. Burns, 703 Lancas-
ter.,were in colli-- on at 8JO.a.m.
Saturday on 1st" Street Officers
said bere apparently were no

I
The other minor collision in-

volved drivers Harvii,
80( Wyoming. 'and Hubert Wayne
Tollett, Lancaster.It occurred
at a u Sttaatajr...

i M ff' r W ' 'i &-- v .
..

planes headedfor Webb. We
the field atabout miles

taking out again for a few more
"roUUh" turns and the final pitch
out pitchup.

Entireflight timewas anhourand
eight minutes.

The pilots gave the four of us
every consideration during the
flight, explaining the workings of
the aircraft and answering any
questions we put to them. They
didn't even fall out with us when
we monopolized the radio in a
way "passenger" conversation.

Actually the of us would
probably get into a big argument
over which of our pilots Is the best,
and there is no doubt that all are

Gall. in it.

V..

Kielgass "mild aicvwsxey,
acrobatics, and c, -

to ur ship on
U of Lt. Jock

to
h.

condition.

mistake,

to

to

Lawrence

led from position to another
when the formation changed, had
no easy task. And Capt Kellens
couldn't be anything but good In
his of calling shots for
the formation.

Taking lessons on firing a Marine machinegun Is this Big Spring youngster who attendedArmed Forces
Day at Webb AFB Saturday.Exhibits. In Hangar No. I included displays from military reserveunits as
well as industrial and civic groups of the Big Spring area.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Dear Sir:
The following is submittedin re-

buttal andself defense in connec-

tion with two articles that have
appearedIn your paper within the
past few days.
of the School Board meeting of
May 11th and an article entitled
"Gifts, While Appreciated.Should
Be Accepted Well As Given" in
the May 13th edition)

In the above mentioned articles
it appears that the Kate Morri-
son A did not comply with the
Instructions of the School Board
in the digging of a ditch for thepur-
poseof planting a hedge. 1 was ap-
pointed as spokesman for the com-
mittee that appeared before the
board to obtain permissionfor this
project The only specifications I
recall theboard discussing at that
time was the width and depth, of
said ditch. A rough sketch was pre-
sented to the boardthat clearly in-

dicatedthe hedge would be, in full
bloom, four feet in
width and would against the
fence. The board, to thebest of my
knowledge andbelief, approved the

Young Machinegunner

IssueTakenWith Account
On Kate Morrison Hedge

(Reference-Bepq-rt

approximately

a

a

as specified. school
tmtintM mininr. Mr. I

was Instructedto 1 preciousposesslonsand
arrangments to have the ditch
dug.

Mr. Murphy arrangedfor a local
construction company to dig the
ditch,however, thedigging machine?
that they wantedto usewould not
dig closer than five feet from the
fence'. Mr. Murphy was inform-
ed by teachersconnected with the
project, that this would prove inad-
equateinasmuchas it would mean
that the bedSe. in lull bloom,
would be approximately three feet
'urther away from the fence than
had beenplannedthusreducing
Uready limited playground space
by over 3,000 squarefeet

After considerablediscussion, Mr.
Murphy instructedthe school prin
cipal to go ahead and make ar
rangementsto have the ditch dug
according desiresof the
Considering Mr. Murphy as com
petent authority we followed his in- -

tops in their field. I personally structions, a course of action we
by LL McCloskey. who in my now deeply regret.

were River i opinion flew that planelike had During the that I have

1 try
out

ana

in

At

tle

40g
,

i

one

position the

As

be

been a memberof the Kate Mor--
rison School A 1 have always
noticed the great respectthat this
srganlzation bolds towards
school board and school officials.
The membership indicates a sin--e- re

desireto work withthe school
board in connection with the better-cae- nt

of school. All projects are
presented to the board for approval
ind the recommendations of

board are readily followed.
The Initiative andintegrity of the

Latin American people who are in-

terestedIn the Improvement of our
schoolhasbeen deeply hurt because
of this incident, It has "been only
a short time since compliment
as paid this organization for

its efforts in raising $1,000 towards
the building of fence around the
school ground. The compliment was
in view of the fact that destruc
tion to school property,throughvan-
dalism, which ran into thousands
of dollars, was cut down to three
broken window panes since the
fence was erected.We do not, by
any means,feel that we cando aswe
pleasesimply becausewe havecon-
tributed financially or throughper-
sonal sacrifice towardsour school,
aswasimplied in one'of the articles
and surely we are cognizant of
the fact that orderto maintain
uniform control over schools with
in our district the decisions and
instructionsof the board must be
strictly adheredto at all times. It
is honest and sincerebelief that
we have In no way, ever, willfully
or with intent, disregardedsaid in

request The ."."PatMurohv. We considerour school one of our
make necessarymost more

the

to the

in

our

the

in

my

and more of our people are tak--
In. i lnfr,ct In lie inivir.
ance,administration,andthe stand-
ard of education it has to offer.
We are, as stated before, ready
and willing to work with the board
in anymannerthat will improvethe
educational facilitiesjor our

I sincerely hope that my fore-
going statementsdo not. in anyway
offend any person or personsand
certainly that they do not create
any friction between, the parties
concerned.

Sincerely,
Noah Leyva

M-S- USAF

Poisoning Of Cat
Saddens Children
Dear Editor:

The tears began to fall as our
eight-year-o- son tied two crooked
sticks together to make a cross
that marked Taffy's grave.

Yes, Taffy was our cat-- a new
mother and we were all so proud

the I of her, but she was poisoned by
someone who must nothave loved
pets as our children do.

Shewas extra special we thought
She loved pure fish cat food, and
she got it; also thick cannedmilk
which was her preference.So on
this day when her little masterput

Mark Wentr announcesthe sate of hts interest in the Mark Wenti InsuranceAgen-

cy en May 10th fe Miss Lois Ballow, former partner and now owner of the new
agencyto be knewn as

Wentz Insurance Agency
407 Runnels - Big Spring - Dial 4-26-41

. (Still) 'The Biggest Little Office In Big Spring"
I want tbassureall of my good friends and wonderful customers that I know the
agencywill be capablyhandledby the new ewner "

Miss Lois Ballow
In the came friendly manner as Hat been our Custom In the pest. Yeu all kneW
LOIS a fhe efficient and gracious person who has been my mainstay In the op
eratien of the agencyfer the past 12 years. Your continued patronage ef her new
agency will be greatly appreciated by me. Thanks. Mark Wentz.
I, SAY

Friends
- it

becauseall four good customersare friends. There-wil- l be n changetn my meth.
ed ef operating the agency. The same servicewill be given as In the past even
better if I can find a way; The tame application of the

, Gblden Rule
w4H be' In effect from the start. I especiallysettcH Hie Mfttlftueel patronage ef
eld cvetemers and I Invite new prospectsto find out ,why our regular client! it
so loyal. You'll Wee to do businesswith the Wentz Insurance Agency.

'h ifUh lJ(ew

ner away, her four babies were
only old. Eachone takeshis
turn at the doll bottle now, and
the children hope to raise every
one oi mem. No one knows the
hurt in a child's heart as he parts
with a pet. and at our house today
there are five little heartshurting

uw n t,wi uiun uwu U1C

"someone"who resortsto such hor
rible tactics.

Mr. F. M. Fulbright
1107 Lamar

Man Is Arrested
A man was arrested by police

in a. local hotel Saturdayafternoon
after hiswife reportedthat hewas
creating a disturbance. lie was
booked on chargesof drunkenness
and carrying a deadlyweapon. Ar
rest was made at 1:0 p.m.

Is . .

Where you make the choice

and the brands you buy make

a big difference theman

Choose his from our
selectionsof fine men's wear.

and

He will be pleased with any
one of our fine new novel
weave summer weight suits
and sport coats by famous
makers. Tailored for
styles for the day.

Neckwear 2.50

v V-

BRV

Sport Hosiery 1,00

203 East$3rd j

Big Spring (Texas) Ifcrald, Sun., May 16, 1954
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Getting setfor an unieatlngand a quick trip In a pilot ejection seat
at Webb AFB this aviation cadet.The ejection seat was one of
the dslptays open to the public during Armed Forces Day.

CoahomaNames

Honor Seniors
COAHOMA (SC) Betty Davis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Davis, has been namedvaledicto
rian of the Coahoma senior class,
Her four-ye- ar average is 93.0&L

Salutatorian of the
senior class is Weldon Appleton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Apple--
ton, with an averageof 92.029.

Darrell Roblson is third in the
classwith an averageof 91.S3L

Students eligible for diplomas are,
in addition, to the
Shirley Cearley, Joyce Francis,

.....

Is

lk

14.05

55c

"We Give SfcH

Gary Elliott, Shirley Graves, Jer-
ry Green,Carolyn Sua
Hill, Donna Huston, Billy Jenkins,
Nat McMlnn Arlcne

Clyde
Jimmy Nelll, Jack Owens,

Charlie liosas, Jimmy Spears,Jer-r-ls

Buford Wayne Wi-
lliams, Murphy Woodson and Tom-
my Myrick,

Rev. Bob Hawkins of
former pastor of the First

Church in will
servo as speakerof the

servicesat 8 o'clock this eve-
ning, which will be held tn
Junior High School

are
scheduled tor Friday night at the
same hour, at which time Dr. P.
W. Maione of Big Spring will
serve as speaker.
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WILL THIS FIT? .
Stephens

ENTRY LIST CLOSES

55 Boys RegisterFor Local
SoapBox DerbyDueJuly4th

As the entry list closed Saturday,
the local phaseof the SoapBox Der-

by had 55 boys registered.
That means a great show on July

4th, when boys will race for lo-

cal prizes and the chance to go (o

Akron, Ohio and in the
Derby.

And the boys from 11 to 15

years were already busy shaping
up speedy machines.They all use
official setof wheels, then are free,
within certain limitations, to de
sign the rest of the car.

But theyhave to-d- o all 'the work
themselves.SO the sound of ham
mer and plane may be heard all
around the city the next few weeks.

Members of the lions Club,
.which Is sponsoring the event along
with Tldwell Co. andThe
Herald, will mike up a list of spon
sors this week and assign sponsors
to boys. will have their

220 Drivers Are
Reported CTC
ForViolations

There were 220 drivers reported
to the Citizens Traffic Commis
sion during April (or violating safe-

ty rules, while only 65 were re--

Dorted for
The reportswere" made by mem-

bers of Jthe CTC Safety-Ma- n Com
mittee, which is headedup by Itoy

Iteeder.

James

Most common violation reported
was (52 uin-e-r

olfensea were running a stop
sign, 33; running a red light, 31;

weaving, 17; no arm sig-

nal, 16; illegal left turn, 15; cutting
aheadof a vehicle, 14.

Runntmt a flashing red. light, 6;
disregardingpedestrians.6; turn-
ing from wrong lane, B; driving
on wrong side of street, 6; going
on wrong side of one-wa- y street;
illegal parking, 0; passingon via
Hurt 1 defective headllshts. 3;
double narking. 2: and making V
turns. 7.

Twnlv drivers were cited for
intirtv' ai a result of volunteer
ing right-of-wa- y to another vehi-

cle, and 24 were commended for
extraordinary use of signals. Oth-

er courteous reports were volua-teerin- g

right-of-wa- y to pedestrians,
6; displaying unusualcaution near
school, 2: speed limit in
school sone, ; displaying prop-.- ..

ntinn ( Intersection. 5; and
avoiding by unusutl skill
2'r.ir.ara written to the own'
era of all cars reportedforvWa-in-n

nr courtesy by CTC execu

tive secretary,George Oldham

rAun OF
We wish to thank all of our kkd
friends)and neighbors for their
many kind expressionsof sympathy
and condolence during our receet
loss of our lamer.

Mrs. J. L. EvsnseTOdesM
J. W. Campbell of Tulea, Okla.
Cutlo B. CasapbeUel Dallas

names on the cars and financethe
building of them.

A special Lions Club committee
also will be starting a seriesof In-

spections, to seethat boys are
all the rules of the national

event If the car doesnt meet of-

ficial specifications, it could be bar-
red fromthe great finals at Akron.

Myrick Gets
2-Ye-ar Term

A Jury found1 DcWarne Myrick
guilty of theft Friday' and fixed
his punishment at two years in the
penitentiary.

Thomas Ray Taylor and Donald
Eugene Robinson, who were con-

victed on earlier
in the week,' sentence Fri
day. Each was sentencedto 15
years In prison by District Judge
Charlie Sullivan.

There were three other criminal
trials completed during the week.
Juan Miller was .found guilty of
assaultwith intent to murder and
was assessedtwo years in the pen
itentiary. George Kean andHerbert
Cochran guilty to charg-
es of breaking and entering.

Juries set Kean's punishmentat
two years Imprisonment and gave
Cochran a five-ye-ar suspended sen
tence.

Myrick was with steal
ing a "water well drlllblt and three
pump bases from city property.
Also chargedwith Myrick wre WU
Kara McNcw andJamesWren, but
Judge Sullivan granted severance
for trial of the cases.

Several civil suits are set for
non-Jur- y trials in 118th District
Court this week.

O'Donnell Rites
Set For E. C. Pace

Funeral service for E, C. Pace,
who died Friday nightin a Lamesa

will be held at 3 p.m. Sun
day at the O'Donnell BaptlsJJ

The Rev. John Seay win offi
ciate. . .

Mr. Pace was .the father of Mrs.
Lois Coston, teacher at the West
Ward school in Big Spring, and a
Drcwer-ia-ia- w or Mrs, luq Butler,
su

There are only two species of
living elephant, the African and
the Indian. ,
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WELL ALONG
Avery Falkner Jr.

There, championsfrom cities all
over the U. S. will be racing for
prizes that are Copped off by
$5,000 college scholarship.

The local prize list will be im-
pressive itself. A handsome addi-
tion came this week when Ted O.
Groebl, Shell distributor In this
area, announced that Shell will:
"Ml) Give haridsomeStanleytool
kit that has an impressivearray of
tools hammer, saw, planes, aug-
ur, bits, screwdrivers, etc.; (2)
provide free Shell lubrication for
all. vehicles .the day of the race;
and (3) make available a special
lubrication and inspection rack.

There,will be cash awards for
local winners, together with mer
chandise prizes including bicycle,

Late elgn-ups Saturday, in addi-
tion to boys whose namesalready
have been reported,are:

Gary Pickle, 108 Dixie; Ross
Bumey Reagan,806 W, 16th; Jer
ry Newton, 1506 Nolan: Joe Sat
terfleid, 1807 Gregg; RufUs Row
land, 107 W, 21st, and Gene Fox,
1107 E. 16U.
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PtsoDevaluationMay Bring
MoreTourists,LessProfit

By JACK RUTLEDGE
MEXICO CITY May IS UV-T- he

recent devaluatM at the peso
may bring; Mexlce moe tourlits
but fewer deUars thaa latt.year.

Officiate fceileve tee sharply In
creasedbuying power of the dollar
wm lure more vacauon visitors
south of the border possibly a
record 459,000 comparedwith last
year's 316,843.

But they estimate teunau can
get by op about 25 per cent less
than before the peso was devalued
from S.65 to 12.50, (o the dollar.
ralslnz the possibility visitors
won't sped as much as before.

It's a benefit to both tourists nd
Mexico. The visitors can buy and
see tilore for, less, and even If
Mexico's tourist .dollar Income
drops a bit, overall sales o Mex-
ican eoods would mount.

Rlcardo Estrada Berg, director
of the, Mexican Tourist Assm. op
timistically predicts the 450,000
figure, which would top the former
1351 record of around .430,000.

Estrado Berg said it is still too
early to estimate the exact effect
of devaluation on tourists. The
drastic monetary move was taken
less thana month agoApril 17,

Whatcan tourists expectin Mex-
ico now? '

Well, the governmentis doing all
it can to' control prices of the
things they spend money on ho
tels, gasoline, food, the gadgetsto
take home. .

Hotels, always cheapby Ameri
can standards,on tflo wnoie are
still charging approximately the
old rate, which means they're
about 44 percent cheaperthan be--
fni-- Avahinitm. V

Gasoline, over wbjcp the govern-
ment haS' complete control, still
sells for 50 centavosa litro for top
grade gas, 40 centavosfor stand
ard. This fleures out at about 16
cents a gallon super, and less, than
13 cents standard, which is good
enough for most cars.

Train fares, within Mexico are
still on the old basis, anda trip
from Laredo to Mexico City oh the
luxurious Artec Eagle Is cut-rat- e

bargln thesedays. Inter -- Mexico

Charles D. tutts
Alterney-At-La- w

505 Permian Bldg.
Dial 44700

A "ROCKET"
FOR EVERY
POCKET!
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plane fares also are under coatrel
and have. Bet been raised yet, al-
though a flight from somewhere to
the United States to Mexico has
been increasedto balancethe peso
devaluation. There are reports do-
mestic flight fares may go up 30
per cent In a few weeks.

The,packagetours In Mexico sre
cheaper.For example, one which
used to coat 1125 now canbe made
for $115.

Guides charge about the, same:
but curios have gone up.However,
haggling overprices, which was
on the decline, Is now on. the up
gradebecausemany dealersknow
they're upplng prices mora than
they should and expect an argu-
ment.

Restaurants,except the few op-

erated by the Mexican Tourist
Assn., have ' boosted prices and
averageof about 10 per cent some
more. Those controlled, by the as-

sociation still charge the same.
And many which have kept their

increaseslow offset things by serv
ing less. This Is really a blessing
In disguise, for some served too
much and tourists overate. .

For those who like liquor, the
outlook Is not so bright. Prices of
all Imported drinks soared.

RememberThese-- New
Numbersfor all Drug Need
C&P No. Jehneen

DIAL 4-25-06
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three, spectacular acriea! Tfcrce popufarfvprfceJ "Ws wkh
OldaaohUe'anew low-pois- Body by fisher aada low price tag
to rnatcH Four ttriking Super 8a" featuring the big new
185-b-p. "Rocket" Eagine,the wide new. panoramic wfedyeLi,
the wonderful new roadJiugging Power-Rid- e Chassis! Four
"Droaw Car" Awery-Eit- s with new luxuri-

ous interiors, every advanced new power feature! Cotae ia aad
look themover and don't overlook thek thriBJag gerferawcel
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KN0V YOUR COURTS
The District Court h the Modest trUl cewt In the Te

:v

jwnciai system. It has Jurisdiction In civil mattersfrsm
feefOO to any amount over that figure. It hes'ochfvs:
JurlSHHctlen overthegrant! rtfl of divorces, togetherWith aMW
custody and maintenance.

As te criminal matters. It has JwIkHcHob ever tH
felonies. A felony is a crime that mtf be ptmbheWe by
term In the Whereas, all ettar crimes are con-
sideredmisdemeanors even If punishable by a Jail sentence.

Appeals ere net made from the County Cewt te the
District Court either in criminal or civil matters. It Is true,
however, thai In probatematters had In the County Court
without a Jury, usually they are appealed direct te the
District Court for a Jury trial.

All appeals from the District Court In clvtl easeste di-
rect to the Court of Civil Appeals. The hearing in the Cewt
of Civil Appeals is purely upon law problems based en at
Used errors of the procedurein the Trial Court The ease
appealedmay be affirmed; it may be.reversedandsentkeck
for another trial; It may be reversed and randeredj endv sometimes,tt Is dismissed for want of Jurisdiction.

An appeal from the Court of Civil Appeals Is sMreet te
the Supreme Court of Texas only In certain cases.An ap-
peal te the SupremeCourt does not exist a a matter e
rltht The applicant for a Writ of tmr to the Supreme
Court mustapply for permission to have his case ftted and
considered by the Supreme Court.

So we seethat It h Very Importantte have a mostaWe
attorneyasa Judgem the District Court A eerreettrie! in
the District Court eliminates te seme extenta let of eeurt
SasHtBt sWtat "" .J JL.JI itWe Brmi S ftTnjJ WlltlllUVSl VJJWtveH l "

This dfscueafen Is continued te next week,
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A Bible Thought For Todq-y- :M AroutWTTiRiiTi--Th- t HeraldStaff
&2id

aTSBaWaslS9P.lc'? 0maB9S9BSaaaa. 'laTSSSVSS9S9S9S9S9S9S9S9BBl ttk
miH ttrey wto ttiuwii C tbem that love me." 4- -

Brilliant IdeasWould Be MoreEx. 30:8. We ciawm pieagamm unless wo are oora
again, bora ot the spirit, aad not simply of the flesh.
Faith assure.hs all the fewer we need to please him. Helpful IfThev Came OnTime

SystemCanWork Toward Fewer
TeachingUnits-W-ith Your1 HelfJ

The decision of the schoolbeera.teaufaf
tain the temporary margin of S2M ever
ffc ttat minimum aalarT scale Wl by

KBO means a casual one.
uaeea, . w

wrestled t two loss session with soma
of the badeproblemsbefore the matter

- came to the board tor further study and' action. There are two fundamental fao
t tors to be consideredla a decision of

v this sort the cumber of children to be
erred and the amount of money avail

able. It goes without saying that all trus-

teeswant to do as much as possible for
the teiibers within that framework. ,

The district will naturally be receiving
9402 more per teacherunit, under the re-

cent state Increase,It also will get some
funds from the state trader the $100 per
classroom teacherunit for application on
building and other needs,On the other
hand,the economic Index factor tor How-

ard County has been Increased,and the
Big Spring district will take a fair share
of the Increase.Thus the relative position
so far as state financing Is concerned Is
about the same with possibly a little
more favorablesituationfor the localdis-

trict
It averagedaily attendancerecords are

maintained to the end of the school, we
may gaincredit for a few additional units.

The problem as the board saw It was

Today And Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann
j r

CorrectAppraisalWould Let
Us Do MuchMore In FarEast

At bis pressconference an TuesdayMr.
Dulles remarkedthat while Southeast Asia

"is an extremely difficult area In which

ta cperate.-,-he did not say "the difficul-

ties are Insuperabjf" t that la
true. The bestprospectof overcoming the
difficulties Is to appraise them candidly
and teeidly. Forwho there are limits to
what this country can do In that part of
the world. It may be able to do a very

, great deal If we can reach a correct ap
praisal of the situation. It we know the
facts and know what we are doing.

That Is not easy to do becauseto a
degree almost unparaOelled in modern
times the situationIs enveloped in a man-ma-de

tog ot censorship and propaganda.
--" But we have to begin the appraisalwith

what we do know. A mostImportantthing
wkJeiuwe do know Is , that Mr. Dalles, in

, his efforts to organize collective security
In SoutheastAsia. Is face to face with
a protein that did not arise In the other
mutual security arrangementswhich we
referred to In his press conference
namelytheNorthAtlantic SecurityTreaty,

" the Anzus Treaty, the Philippine Treaty
and the Rio Treaty. These are pacts to
resist armed attack by a foreign power.
NATO Is an organisation to resist an
armed attack by the Soviet Union on any
of its members.The Anzus Treaty and
the Philippine Treaty were made in order
to guaranteeAustralia, New Zealand and
The Philippines against an attack by a

ed Japan, as weU as an armed
attackby the Soviet Union. The Rio Treaty
is directed against an attack by a

power.
These pactshave a common and funda-

mentalconception they are aimedagainst
armed external aggression. They are si-

lent on the subject ot insurrection, con-

spiratorial coup d'etat, or civil war. They
guaranteethe inviolability of the national
frontiers of the treaty members nut-n-

j It much a

Now In SoutheastAsia the problem of
external armed attack is sot at this time
the serious problem. I think we can fairly
ay that the United SUtes.by its plain

warnings and its deterrentpower, has for
practical purposes made external armed
aggression Improbable. In any event.
though there have been no local defenses
capableof stopping Red China, therehave
beenno armed interventions In Indochina,
Burma, or Thailand. So, as a practical
matter no sew pact Is neededin South-
eastAsia to give it the kind ot security
which Is guaranteedby NATO, Anaui. the
Philippine and Rio Treaties. The guaran-
tee has beengiven, bas long beenrecog-
nized, and k as as the powerof
the United Statescan make It No pact
can make that guaranteesnore effective.

The real problem, ef course, la South-
east Asia Is not external armed attack
but Internal rebellion. That is set a prob-
lem which lends Itself readily to a solu-
tion by a collective military guarantee.Z
think I am right la saying that, apart
from the Holy Alliance after theNapoleon-
ic wars, there haabeenno modern exam-
ple ef a military alliance directed at the

The Spring Herald
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to try to make, Insofar as possible, the
gala la teacherunits net gala so tar as
the local budgetwere concerned. The un-

derlying reasonhere was that thebudget
tWyeai dips $42,000 Into reserves.This
la net 'sound financing on a continuing
bails, so trustees wanted to narrow the
gap bo far as possible.

By savingsix teacherunits, the district
would cut 518.000 off its obligation, leaving
only about $36,000 to be supplied over the
state allowable on teacher units. This Is
slicing It sort ot thin, .however, for the
added teacher units which the district
supports this jrear will cost the district
$3,000 Instead ot $2,600.

U. everything goes according toplans,
the plan will work out andpossibly with a
little margin, assuming that there Is a
healthy Increase In tax values through
added construction, etc.

But the real test will come next autumn'
when It comes to closing classeswhen
they reachstatestandardsandcompelling
transfer of others to schools where class
sections can accommodate them. That
wm haveto be cane In many InstancesIf
the large ela&seslare levelledout nearer a
normal teachingload. It wou,be easyen
the teachers,and thepublic, which after .

all Is paying the bill, won't help unless
it acceptsthe, arrangementla a coopera-
tive"' spirit

internal characterof existinggovernments.
"

The crucial difficulty of organizing col-

lective
i

action in SoutheastAsia lies just
there.The unsolved, though not necessari-
ly Insoluble, problem Is to define the con-
ditions, 'which are acceptable to many
stations, of Intervention to protect existing
governmentsfrom internal Insurrection.

There are. as Mr. Dulles indicated,oth-

er difficulties In the way of a general
Pacific-Sout- h Asian pact But the crucial
difficulty Is that the real threat to security
Is from internal revolution, and not, as
our other security pacts envisage,,from
external armed

i

said above that the other pacts are
aflent on the problem ot internal securi-t-f.

But that does not meanthat the prob-
lem does not exist elsewhere or that It
bas been Ignored. The security of West-
ern Europe has 'been sreatly fortified
against,external aggression by the Brit-
ish and American commitments under
NATO and by their and our
It has been fortified against Internal In-
surrection which might Invite Soviet In-
tervention by the substantialIncreaseIn
the power at the commandof the French
and Italian governments. rCould something like thisbe dbae In
Southeast Asia? Could, that lsto ixj,
the 'authority of the existing governments
of Burma and Thailand and Indonesiabe
strengthenedby any measures that" we
could take? The answer, I feel sure.
that this can be done only If our coopera-
tion Is Invited as It was In France and
Italy, In The Philippines, In Australia and
New Zealand.Wc cannot. I believe, ex-
pect the Invitation to be forthcoming If it
appears to mean the organization of amilitary alliance,which could not be neu-
tral. In caseof a generalwar in the FarEast

We know for certain that India,
and Burma will not Join that kind

the security of the existing governments. alliance. Is as cardinal prln- -

effective

Big

MNM

ftTnc

rearmament;

r w. fcuM. .u4ciu puncy as was roe
cocinne or no entangling alliances theprinciple of American policy for 150
years. Moreoever, we must ask ourselves
whetherIt would Increase or diminith thesecurity of small, weak Asian countries
which are near to China and far from
the United States to have token Ameri-ca- a

forces on their territory.

My own yiew, for what Is worth. Is
that we must ask the South Asian coun-
tries themselves,and India which is thegreatestpowerand hasthe most Influence

mong them, to take the Initiative aadto begin defining the conditions under
which tkey would welcome and could use
American material assistance.The prob-
lem, a SetcFlanderssaid la a ttir wUe
speechlast week, caaaotbe solved If wa
4 Bet alter "ear tendency to think of
taeseproblems ealy in terms of military-action-

fer thk "may well be fatal to the
supportof our national Interest."

The problem thatMr. Dulles is laboring
over Is not insoluble becausethere It as
yet no reasonto think that the free na-
tions of Asia would refuse our assistance.
But the beginning of all wisdom on this
subject to realize that the nations of
Asia will have conditions, that they will
not throw themselves unconditionally
Into our arms or under our protection.
"v uicy wm noc ana cannot be
peiled.
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got a.parking ticket. "But offlcer," she
expostulated, "I was trying on a girdle
and they gave me a size too small.

get out of It In time to put la a
secondnickel." The ticket cost her SI any-
way.

Mpney.Abandoned
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (-A- Cmld yw

forget a $35,080 bank balance? A SaaDi-
ego woman abandoned that amotaftt to a
Lea Aagelea bank more than five years
ago.

Under thasaw the money, with U ettar
"dead account totalise: fU9JM, wa
teSttte to Mm SUta.
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-- BUT NOW VE SEE
THEM IN ACTION
THEV APPEAR
MORE LIKE THIS
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We Make Mistakes

tage ttm They give
But they do job.

Yet, all's well long-ter- m

future. You
Nebraska,

and wheat In
upon ot giant

cribs. cribs placards
which -

GRANARY
The, commodity stored In

been mortgaged to
. a made under a

Commodity
Corp., an agency United
States Department

this
under seal.

Entry to this and ac-
cess
to U.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa. May 15 off worker from an automobile as--
--Out her. farm country. mbly jj.
the recession on where of desperation .j
you are and whom you talk to. Prices during the Great De-- tor,, and-

- enters this
It's a little bit like this Pfesslon 1 farmer dlsfran-- structure, In any man-,.-a

chlsed. When hogs sold S3 and ner with commodity stored ingag A readjustmentIs when tor ttats ,t WJf uj, ,tructure. is subject to
neighbor loses Job; re-- to bum corn and plow under inal prosecution understateor

Is when you lose your job; pigs-- than ship to market, eral law.
. a depression'swhen your wife loses At least, you got heat from the The ever-norm- la so
her job. com! But when hogs sell that a burden

can sometimes re-- a com at better overhangs the farm-cessio- n,

hard to put your than $1.60 a bushel, the farmer er, and prosperity!
finger on it. In Nebraska,worries about one thing only
there's some rain. I Pvaicause of layoffs at Elgin Watch True, farmer beter off
and 'Goodyear. But state after Korea when prices soared. Name
capital and legislature's in ses-- But than a year prices
slon. It's also site ot the Uni-- have been more or less stable. So elected otfl-versl-ty

ot Nebraska.And studentshis adjustment Is about over (see Texas Tech
and legislators mean retail busi-- chart). isn't great Association Jack
ness.A banker said: "We're In a was tn 1947 or 1948 or even McCauley, president; Miles Cau-slum-p.

We're down from boom 1950. but it isn't el-- die, vice president;Mrs. Brad
ther. The country shows this. Farm bert, secretary: Mrs. Oatus Rob-Outsi-

the" J, I. Case plant In buildings in good shape. Ditto erts, reporter and
Iowa. Is a vast lot full equipment, mostof which hasbeen tact committeecomposedof Gaines

of about 2,000 red
ready ahlpment. I made That's one reason machln--

the rough count driving by In a saleshave been slow. So much Fatalcar.) Naturally, that means un-- the equipment is postwar
The plant has been combines, balers, etc. SAN BENITO, Tex.. May U

shut down. that replacementisn't Edward Clay.
Yet, essentially an And with reasonablecare, such was killed today when car left

area. Tha fangs ot un-- machinerylasts a long time. Iron-- Illghway 77 and crashedinto
are not so poison-- wheeled tractors of 1932 a tree three miles south here,

as in a built-u- p area. ...

Lald-of- f workers find jobs
If the experienceof the Iowa

Co., In Cedar Rap-
ids Is typical. It makes construe
tlon equipment rock crushers,

and so on. Last Septem-
ber it laid eft several hundred
workers la order of seniority (or
rather lack of It). la February, it
began the work-
ers back. Only 00 per cent were
available. The ethers bad feuad
sew niches.

There's still another reason'the
recession'sbard feel. A farm-
er never loses his job. has
work to do whether he
raises com, cotton, bogs, or cat-
tle, lie has fences mend, barns
to repair.

The good two
n and price slumps.

rain equals bo crop. If be bas
bought high-pric- ed bogs or cattle
and sells 'era oa . a low-pric-

he's In bucketNever-
theless,he's not so badly off as a
jobless industrial worker In a

city, still has his job
and his way ot life.

'Aa industrial out of a
job in atf ladtrial feels

Hla morale is down.
the Compen-

sationoffice And work aad pick
up his weekly check. Bis hope U
that vi open up again. lie
can't, the nature of hla
aad eaviraaaHst. createa job for

aawt be employed by
somebody else. He's economically

Jaaaagricnttaral area, that Isn't
apttto so true. The worker la usual-
ly varaaWe.He can drive a
ar a tnetor. Ke caa kelp out oa
a farm. Aad Is usually known,
fcavfeg bees wp In the com-maa- jlr

He's set tons low from
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JAMES 4:17 "To him taty knoweth to do good,
and doeth it aot, to him it is sin."

James,the authorof this epistle, is said to have
beea a very practical man, and this epistle is filled
with many practical la this chapter,he
calls our attention to the brevity tof life and the un
certainty as to the time of death,then it is when be
makes this striking statement,"To hira that knowcth
to do.good, and doeth it not, to him it.is sin."

This statementplaces'the squarely
oa the Christian.of whom Jameswas To
htm that is aware that he ought co do good and fails,
it places a penalty 'oa hira..He is the
spreadof the good sews co others aad is therefor
guilty of the ski of omissioa

Te are told chat Jesas"treat about doutg good,
gad healingMl that were of thedevil; for
God was with him", ACTS 10:33. The positive side
ef this statementIs help co chosewho seed
help. Jesushealedche sick, raisedthe dead, epegedl
che eyes ef the blind, che earsef che deaf, aad
brought joy to jhose chat seededhelp. Ic is earprlvi
lege te know "ta de good" aaddo it. "Be ye doer

t

ei cae were a a net nearer acuwwg j m

elves." I
Df. Arthttf A. Ptl Lsaey I
First Baptist Ciwrcb f
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reftacting

ilnitens containedfa this and otherarticle tn this column-- art safety
writers wha tlen thaw. They are net ta be interpretedM necessarily

opinions ef The Heranwcwtersnow.

Is It a (vniMl human weakness that
the best thoughts, the great
Ideas,usually eetne at the wrong time-per-haps

a Utile) ilt lateT
I hope so, beci use I would not like to

think I rank ton far below the average.
And tha mostBrilliant fruits yielded up

by my somewhatlimited brain always
coffle forth behind schedule.

You know, In the matter of witty rep
artee. The othei guy gets off a dllly,
some sharp observation, or maybe takes
a deepdig at me. Usually, my reactionils
to grin a little red around
we ears, ana say 'aw-w-a. aw-wa- ." c
maybe "dub, duh All the while I am
floundering around for the aclntillatlac
retort, the tale-topp- the observattonof

e iNothing happens unuli on ih hofor. and would h
er. Then, llko the dawnVamlfas tin annur still thinking about tha address he
the bay, the big It Umarvel, a slayer. It ftaufa'klbck anybMy
off his pins, TroubV 1V Were's nobody
around to hearit but meUAllu can do Is
go to the mirror an 3 profouad
statement, and see Vbatflmpresslon 'it
makes on the Image In front1: ot me.vA
good one. j ?

So, I make up my mind tot be rea

is

ne time an opportunity presents i utesanotheridea came to him. As rapidly
but no ever as they he another

witticisms, oncei next morning, when Gladstone
awhile rget thought, like her teeth chattering and she

a dollars, not stop That afternoon,
peace for the or stop the Army- - made greatestspeech ot
McCarthy c--r some his career.

This Is it, I nWwelt. v Now, I'm pot sure this, you.
aic mmuie, i una out somtDoay'In

not already thought up the but $perfectedit and put It Into process.69,
setUe back In my dull little routine ag4l

UnemploymentFangs FarmBelt Not Confident Livin- g-

SoPoisonousAs Those Industrial Areas
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Not long ago, I saw the motion picture
of Lloyd Douglas' novel, "The

Robe." And I was impressed "by the deep
hush that came the audience in a
large New York theatre as the great old
old words were spoken, "Father, forgive
them; for they not what they do."

It an impressive tribute to the skill-
ful mastery of hurts ot life.
bad developed around himself a wall ot
spiritual and emotional control through

the sharp darts ot hurt could not
penetrate. His emotional control center
was never breached. The samela possible
for us through the spiritual and emotion-
al power He teaches.

Gene Tunney once told me that in' his
early career he faced fear. He read In
the newspaperswhat his opponent said he
was going to do to him, and though he Is
a and competent man, this regis-
tered apprehension In his mind.

"One night." he "I woke and the
room to be shaking. I thought
perhaps it was an earthquake,but the
tremor In the earth, I was shaking
In my own mind. I got up and prayed,
and it to me that I could build a
wall of faith around my through
which the darts of fear could not

This impressedme asa sound technique,
that ot creating a thought wall around
yourself that Is impervious to and
hurts. Develop this spiritual protection and
every hurt strikes spiritual wall
is deflected or broken. To be sure, this
is an imaginative procedure. But the im-
agination is one ot our most powerful
gifts. Imagination is the processot using
images. So form a mental Image ot a
wall arpund yourself through which no
hurt penetrateto the ot your

of the Congress to revise
the Law in thissession
to the fore the case of the SantaFe Rail-

road,'which la fighting through the courts
the question of the closed shop. While

railroads do not come this act,
whateverdecision la handeddown by the
SupremeCourt may every Indus-
try.

The for the legal argument waa
stated by F. G, Gurley, Presidentof tha

Fe System lines, as follows:

"... this young roan (a railroad em-
ploye) bad been a member ot the

labor The Urns
camewhen bothsis wife and
child becameIU. He unusual
expenses which .him to be is debt
and he becamedelinquent In his dues to
the labor When be becamt

in his dues he was no longer '
good atandlag and, under the. agree-

ment between the labor and ,
the railroad In question be was
Of course this did not help him pay his
debtsnor did It help him or hla family la
the pursuit ot

t This young man was one U SantaFe
employes who testified at Tex-
as, against both the uale&s and rail-rea- d,

parties ot an la due
the railroads lined up with these

' 13 employe againstthe unions. Thus far,
the Sapreme has never decided a
"right to work" case, la the tastaaceof
(he eae worker quoted, the Issue to so
dear:

1. Ha Is aot opposed to ttntew;
2. He beteaged 'to a union ,
s. Becatpeof beyond hli

control, he fell teto arrears 1a dues

4. Ho did net deaar hla but
gauU aat as1saSaafa 4f

j':IiSBm

w k
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Too little and too-lat- ;
Then, the business of Just having Ideas

abouthow to do normal work. The Ideas
always corse at the

at night, when there's no light on, no
pencil and paper bandy, and nothing to

the thing alive. 1 resolve to remem-
ber the big Idea until the next
But by then they have either faded away
or become ot no at all. Ideas
seem better at night than they do the
next

A fellow named E. Edgar writes a
series of called Ta-
bles" about men, and one of them
he tells as follows:

'When British William
was to make a speech In

the House of be would work
It evening

when
went to sleep. hated to get out
ot bed once(he had retired. If a brilliant
idea occurredto him In the of the
night, he would make a knot in his wife's

Then, in the he would
count the knots, recall the Ideas and Jet
them down.

One night, the story goes, was
in a fever of Every few rain--

Itself,
occursagab came, made 'knotEya away from. The Mrs.

a ho arose, were
to make million r couM

world, her husband the
other wtirtlw

while tell about are

ldef.

version

over

know
was

the Jesus

which

which

strong

said.
seemed

wasn't

came
mind

enter."
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great

middle

fellows? What's good enough for Glad
stone just might not work for
the rest ot us.

BOB

in Vincent Peale

DartsOf Lifee UnableTo
PenetrateABOlwark Of Faith

This powerful mental and
spiritual wtll give you a

attitude toward lite and people.
It will help you to be relaxed and

and It will take
the heat from your emotional
Aa a result, you will become a con-
trolled personand will gain mastery over
those sharp hurts which upset people.

To maintain and
successful human it is helpful
to cultivate the scientific attitude. By that
I meanwhen someone says or does'any-
thing to hurt you, say to yourself calmly,
"Now let's analyze him to see why he's
trying to hurt me, why he Is mean or
unkind. What Is the reason for his atti-
tude?" Such tends to
make your thinking factual and your

reactions cool. ,Tben you are
able to figure out a strategy to correcjt
the

There la an even more effective way to
keepfrom being hurt. It is to learn to live
on a higher spiritual level where you do '

not think about yourself and
thus become acutely sensitive. On this
upper level of spiritual you
can take a and long

attitude. This will tend to draw
even your enemies to you In the long run.

It is most that so many
people spendtheir lives their
hurts and until they make
tbem Into they de-

stroy their own ot happy living.
But, by using the
above, you can lift yourself to a level
where you can think and react

ely. In this way you can achieve that
mature control of your emotions which
will happy and

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

FailureTo ReviseLabor Law
Brings SantaFeCaseTo Front

Taft-Hartl-

ap-

propriate organisation.
unfortunately

encountered

organization,
delinquent

organisation
discharged.

happiness."

Anfcrlllo,

agretmtat

circumstances

eMlfttaM.

WwBm'

sP8b1'.

wrongtlme general-
ly

morning.

Importance

morning.

sketches. "Famous

Statesman Glad-
stone scheduled

Commons,

Gladstone

nightgown. morning,

Gladstone
inspiration.

grandiose
satfagji sneering.

hearings,
enterprise.

pay-
ments;

possibly

WinPKEY

personality.
discipline phil-

osophical
Im-

personal dispassionate.
reactions.

controlled, therefore
relations,

objective reasoning

emotional

relationship.

constantly

understanding
compassionate suf-

fering

unfortunate
emphasizing

.difficulties
obsessions. Eventually

possibility
techniques mentioned

constru-
cts

guarantee successful

Therefore, the union rejectedhis right
to work.

The question then is: Does the law
any law the railway labor law or the Taft-Hartl-

Law, authorise a union to forbid
a man to work because he falls Into ar-

rears In union dues payments?Morally,
the question is whether a man's respon-slUbl- ty

to his family, In a tight financial
situation. Is greaterthanhis responsibility
to his union.

The answer to .bolh questions could be
that the man could borrow money to pay
bis dues, but is It public policy to force
a map into debt to a bankor a loan shark
when be might be In debt to his union,
meeting that debt as his. situation cleared
up? Evea taxes can be postponed,upoaap-

plication.
Mr. Gurley makes, tha point: j

"The paymentot dues to the Union can-s-ot

properly be likened to taxes. Taxa-
tion it a sovereign power and may be ex
erclsedby the governmentalone. There la
not the slightest basis for the levying of

' taxes by a labor union or by aay ether
private association." ; ,

The unions argument against this is
that the unions obUtn benefits for the
menwhich are advantageousboth to those
who tola unions aad those who da net,
Why should therebo any free riders?That
Involves the further argument that com-
pulsory membershiprequires a renuncla-tlo-n

U the liberty of the person.Suppete
aa Individual can do better for himself by

.aot totelng a union, should be be com
peiled to acceptthe bastepay, which tha
union waUts'upoe, rather thaa the bat-
ter pay becauseef Ma superior abUlUeiT
Actually, ta many iaduttrtea when tuck
mora able workers are discovered,they
are singled out, glvea titles which do set
eotaa wlthta the valea agreamtata.Some

A&aW afcm ILataal - aat"OTNaTtfll PaWVy V laaWr) flffVII
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' Man Is land animal. He can leave the land for
perlods,ofrelatively short duration to goto sea in

ships and fly through the air in planesVjBut to make
even these brief excursions he must obtain the ma-

terials from the land with which to fashion his ships
and planes.His reprieve from the land is limited by

the amount of fuel for his enginesand food for him-

self that he can bring from the land, andsoonhemust
return to replenish both. ,

His habitat is thesurface of the earth. Even when
he bStes in the bowels lof the earth fof ore and coal
he Is dependent upon food from the' surface. He Is

Cannot Be Produced On Wind Or Water Eroded land1

HI
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Topsoil Is priceless.It fa usually only a few Inches

thick. Nature requires from 300 to 1,000 yearsto build

one inch of It; yet one canremove as much as one

Inch of this topsoil from an unprotectedfield.

Crop yields decline as sod creates, progresses.
Farm,income,buying power and living aUadardadrop.

Country stores,towns and.cities lets business.Sells de-

pleted of. plant nutrients cannot product foods having

tho mineral and vitamin content of thosegrown oa fer

tile soils. Examinations of men called fer service la
the Armed Forces have proved that there fa a direct
.relationship between the health of the people and the
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bound to the surface of the earth as If he were; an
Integral part of it, and he is actual an Integral part
of It. - . ' -

The material part of man is formed,of a dollar-or--

so's.worthof chemicalswhich come from that thin, sup--

. erficial layer of theearth'ssurface calledthe soil, except
for those portions of the oxygen hydrogen, nitrogen
and carbon whlcn come from the free air and water.

. Man's body is derived from the soil and goes back to
the soil when ho lies, down in death, and during the
span of his life the soil sustainsit.

H

rain

tepeett

hardly

Co.

The Conservation The Sofl
The Conservation Human

why we repeat: Have And
Fiber And Essential AndFiber Cannot Be
Adequately Produced From Eroded

"That k the conservation of
Texas

erosion fa Texas.Our situatidn
serieuc., ConservationService surveys

erodoahas removed mere than the
more 60 million of

farms ranches, nearly as an acreage

Better' Crops, ProtectedLand
(Left)

atrip cropping the eenfewr,such m
this with six rowsof Bum Panic altornatlnf
with 12 rows of cotton, both protectsand onrlchoo
Iho land while producing mora boautif crept and
giving the farmor avontual grazing for hk cattle.
The strip abo help hold rain whore" H fade
thus providtng inoro motstwro not only for. the
graos itself but for the eotton.Thts(s far different

a ef straightcotton, and the wind ere-io-n

that can expected foHow.

The Return Of
The Native Grasses'

(Right)

Is Texas rangolahd returned,to native
and Imported grama,among thorn Grama,
Weeping' Lovegrau and KingJbmch Bluootom. For
conservation, the stabilization of the agricultural
economy, and the preservation the soil, hut
dreds thousands ofacresof Texa land
shouldnever havejwta plowed.andshould now be
returnedto graarBoforo it it too late. Beef,mutton
tnd wool are profitable at well at cotton.
The Wett Toxat cKmatait Moal for livestockfarm'
Ing, and all that It needed,it mora grataand;rood

for finishing out.

Save Every Drop Of
Wafer Where It Falls

(Loft)

The land en the rightwat treatedwith a pH
ting machine aueh at Soil Conservation Dfatrfcte
make.available ranchers a amaH rental. The
land on the left wat not pitted. A rain finally came.
The pltt held every drop of fell in that
area,while most ot the rain that fell on the rang
to the left wat and the rancher loot me
benefit of ih On the pitted penetration wae

while on the wnpitted area the rain wot the
round only a few becauseof meSard crutt the surface.Rangepitting wlH

grassbecauseit will' provide.water, and range pit
ting'It not an expensivepractice.

Proof That Guar Grows Cotton
(Right)

4

This entire. Texascotton ftald wat planted at
the tamo time and all parteof It receivedme tamo
amount of rain. On the land m the foreground,
where themenarestandingcotton wat planted fol-
lowing cotton. To the right roar of the men wet a

--
"10-acre patch of the field that hadbeen planWd to

the year before. Where cotton foHewed cot
ten a stand wasn't gotten. The IB aeree that had

hi Guar year before produced good
mo Brought censMeren.Guar eatfe nitrogen

and organic matter the toil and hoWe down
WIffW wf VvlfJn Pwll ITbtwwT InlMBvWrl JHrrV W fWyfC
mattercan't grew good Here fa proofJ taalatxfr oiaitnitanflTitai tTsuoslaiM ulU JaJJ HA 11 Vnfflfallvn IBnffftftfBJ WV1 BlfB

land in the region in which they live.

Remember The, soil which, sustains life Ilea In a
thin layer of an averageof seveaor eight inches over
the face .of the land; the beneathit fa asdeadand
sterile-- asthe moon.That film of fa all that
stands between, maa aad extiacttea. Maa's hold mpea
existencefa very tenuous.

Erosion fa damaging 94 per cent ef Texas crop-
land; 83 percent of Texasgraaiagland; M per ceatef
Texas woodland, and 83 per centef Texas idle laad.
There fa a ranch or farm in Texaswholly free
frem the ravagesef ereeten. ..,- ;- ' '

f
f

That fa why we sty: Of
Is Of Life.

That Is Man Must Food
Thk Food

Land.
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Ereatea reduced
minimum, eatkely prevented,

through approved
practkaa.

whywe occaatea
foWCaMCS pCWfA opfV!Ml

practices pHtiag, maaageitnt,
crepai,centoarfanaiag, creeping, atabbfa

-- tUlae, terracfatg, retattea graaiBg, aiecaaakal
treataseat, practice.

hetweea

tkn

eefertli tfcree-fewthr- tf toptet
Slighter ereeiM eccurred alMett MtkaMM

S4reys triffk
cultureaad weakeai ecowoiric atrat-tar-e.

WIMeas wasted ereeiM
BeedleM waaied jfacMwhig
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SWC Votes Against
Adding Members

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
WACO, May IS to Tb Southwest Conference .decided emphatically todayIt no school to crack

the tight barrier against expansion that hatheld tormorethanJOyears.
Texas Tech, the roost persistentapplicant; t Houston, a bustling young school knocking on

the door six years,andOklahoma, which has been silent on the subjectmore than a year, were voted down
a of tabling motions. Thus the conference faculty committee endedIts spring meeting:

Obv!ou?Jy,the conference,was farther from Inviting TexasTechto membership than it was last
year when the South Flams school
got four votes. This time it could
not muster more than three and
may not have received that many.
Five are needed.

DeWItt Weaver, athletic director
of TexasTech who has conducted
a strong campaign to get his
school Into the league,
said "we will keepon trying" and
added Texas A&M was the key to
the situation this time.

He blamed Paul Bear) Bryant,
the new athletic director and head
coach at A4M; for causing A&M
to reverse Its vote. The Aggies
were for Texas Tech at the con-
ferencemeetinglast spring in Fort
Worth but Wearersaid A&M didn't
vote for Tech this time. Bryant,
he explained, didn't want In
the conference because hethought
it would meanstrongercompetition
for A&M in getting West Texas
schoolboy athletes,

W. L. Penberthy, AScM faculty
representative,did not reveal the
A&M vote: In fact, he left before
anybody could askhim.

The University of Texas faculty
representative. Dr. Gus Hodges,
Introducted a motion to invite Tex
as Tech. But a motion was made
by some other and unidentified
school to include University of
Houston in --the motlonyThe pro--

eosed amendmentdid sot get a
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BLAZ BAILON

INDIANS HOST LAMES
SOX AT P.M.

Bias BaQoa's Big SpringIndians
seek their first baseballvictory of
theJ954seasonheretoday,meeting
Lamesal Red Sox In a L30 rxm.
engagementat the North Side Park.

The Warriors were shaded by
the Sox last time out. 12--8. but Ball
on says the Indiansare is better
shapetor this one.

Jimmy Flerro, one of three
boys 'on the club, will probably

FOOTBALL LINEUP

C

The family tusslesin District 4--A

football play win get underway
with the Sundowa-Coahom-a contest
at Coahoma night. Oct
1.

AH eight teams in the circuit see
action the following weekend.

.Play win continue .through Nov.
13--

Sondown is the cham
pion andone of the favoritesto re-

peatHowever, strong competition
la due to come from Stanton.
where Melvln Robertson Is mould
ing a rugged, heavyeleven.

Coahoma is the newcomer to

the circuit, having been elevated
from District 6-- The Bulldogs
went aU the way to the Regional
finals In 1953.

Coach FredSailing lost some key
mea but the Bulldogs should be
fairly strong next falL

The Coahomans will play non--

CMtterence gameswith Slaton, Oxo-x- a

and GrandfaUs before plunging
teto conference .play.

Stanton has tuts
booked with McCamey. Pecos and
Fort Stockton.

The schedules (several teams

Frank Salfran
Hoswett, pace-sett-er in the Long

fcora League,strengthened Its line--
lh Saturday with, the addition of
Fraaclsce SaMran, a Umlted-aerv- -

tea teflelaWr-owtHcld- er who per-term-

far Well DrummendviUe
tadTexasCMy hi SX '.

Pat Stey. aaaaager of the
HatktU. iMinatid yesterday"he

wM preWy af Salfraa in the

taMrM mt ta111 aaaesfor Tex
M Cb am sbe 0aC Gulf Coast
X4a4M la UK am Mt JB3. He
eke t It nas.He aiiyed thinl
iraBsos VasoTa voTPssarVI 'jrsWe

i

10 Kg Spring (Texas) Herald, San., May 18, 1934

wanted

University

through system
away

Tech

defending

second. Then the original motion
to Invite nu Tech was Voted
upon. It was tabled. Four votes
were required to table, 'so, ob-

viously, Texas Tech got no more
than three votes and possibly only
two.

A motion as then made
thatTexasTech and Oklahoma be
invited. This also was tabled.

Dr. Hodges andDr. Henry Hardt,

LEPARD TIES
880 RECORD

Leon Lepard, ACC's stellar
half-mil- from Big Spring,,
tied 'the conference record in
the 880 In Abilene Friday,
when he covered the distance
in 1:55.1.

The record is held by W. C
Burns of Howard Payne and
was set in 1953.

Lepard madehis run in the
annua) TexasConference Meet.
ACC was competing as a mem-
ber for the last time. Leon is a
senior.

Dan Owens of Howard Payne
ran a shoulder-to-should- er race
with Lepard until the last 75
yards when Leon opened up.

The Big Spring lad ran on the
winning mite relay team,which
coveredthe four laps In 3:19.1.

ACC won the meet easily,
scoring 85 points.

Braves,Snyder
TangleToday

The Big Spring Braves, a local
Kegro aandlot team. Invade Sny-

der today for a baseballexhibition
with the Snyder Black Tigers.
Game time Is 3 o'clock.

Either Allen Earl Gilbert or
Retha. Marshall wQl toe the slab
for the Braves. Billy WeatberaU
win do the catching.

The Braves have won one of
three games to date.

The local team plays Its next
home gamenext Sunday, at which
time it Hosts Sweetwater.

A
RED 3:30

hurl lor the locals. Bay Laos win
do the catching.

Among veterans with the In
dians are Ellas Bamboa, for a
numberof years a regular lnfleld- -
er on the Big Spring Tigers: and
Gus Flerro, who played with the
same team.

Ballon is seeking other gamesto
fill out his team's schedule. He
said the Indianswould like to play
everyaunoay,u posaoie.

Coahoma,Stanton
ScheduleToughies

Roswell Obtains

have not completed their non-co-n

ference cards):

S77

Beat, M Dam CStT at SemlDol
Morton at rtlcca: 0"Dosa3 at Prtere-ksr-t.

McCaater at auaion,Alatan at Co.
Set. IT Tabnkn. at Deswar CBrr

M ITUVBCU; DCKflSTVS J S1U
.aatoaat Pecoe. Cwwimi a Oaoaa.
Beat. St Deever Car at Aadr: Su

dan at Martoo: orOcoetWii Taboka: Croa--
aruaatmtnm; BuaoovaatAMnuarirw nQKM.im a KtsuDi uranciaua a
Cnirinrn.

Oct. 1 Sundown at Coahoma fC.
Oct. S DearerC3t7 at Band (CI;

Marlon at SeaCTaTcc: Wanton ax 0DobnU CT: WnnXace at Ooabacaa 0.Oct. IS CTDaaaen at Dtaeer car (CI:
Wbjtefac at Mortaa tci; Scat-rat- e at
ffttnTfiB ICI.

Oct. 33 caatesia at Dearer CSr CJ;
Manna at OTJoeEeB Id: Suadovs at Sea.
trate IO: Stanton at Wbnetac to.

Kar S Oaararc at Dearer CRT (CI:
oaciava atKortoa CI : ODoaa--n at WtUa.

lata iti; Brarrarca a: osaaema ICI.
Var. a Seaxratta at Dcstcr cur ici:

Uscloa at StaMsa (C7: Oaboma at CTDoo--
ku imi, Trgniaca at Baaoova fwi.nar U Wfeiwtae at Dnttt CBi icir

raaNima at Manaa ICi; ODoomU at Sa--itti iui; giiBioa at mum ici
liar. j otsTcr car at vunoaiomam at CrDoBMn ICi: bimin at

wmuiaca C: auuaat cnanama (CI
,wt a awa coazaTraca gaaua.

With the size of the league still
indefinite, the Big Spring Tigers
launch Lone Star circuit play In
Odessa at 2 p.m. today.

Two gamesare on tap but only
the first see will count in circuit
riiaalingsMAnager ynez Yanez of
Utt Tters zetjuested a second
game booldag In order to give all
hlibrs a chance to lee action.
m fw kgu pUser working

out,
Yases saM the team was avail-

able iar giaiet with tsadlot nines
anytime ehuiag the week and the
Tigers own diamond on the north
tide of town ceutd be used.

ABaattWaii aire shekagia ill go

.

faculty representative of Texas
Christian University, said they vo-

ted for Teenand Oklahoma. South-
ern Methodist, Baylor and' Rice re
presentativeswould not revealhow
they voted. Arkansascould not be
asked; its representativehad left
before the action was revealed to
the press.

Best Indications were that Bay-
lor Introduced University of Hous-
ton, Its friend, and that Baylor
voted for Texas Tech.

At the spring meeting Texas
Christian, Texas A&M and Baylor
voted for Texas Tech and Okla-
homa.At that time Oklahoma was
believed to want In the conference.
A representativesix months before
had askedthe faculty committee
about the possibilities of entering
the conference. Since then, how-
ever, Oklahoma has settled some
problems with Its own conference,
the Big Seven, these Including be-
ing allowed to play In a bowl game
and being allowed to continue its
lucrative game with Texas in Dal
las' each year. The Sooners may
qot want In the Southwest Con-

ference at all. Dr. Hodges said they
'hadn't been asked for more than
a year and he didn't know.

The last school taken into the
conference was Texas Christia-n-

back in 1922. Since 1925 the league
hashad itspresentsevenmembers
SMU, TCU and Arkansas.

.Principal objections against tak
ing in new membersare that this
might destroy the present system
of a round-robi- n in football and
that It would cut out some highly
attractive lntersectional games
played bythe conference members.
Also, there Is the questionof Tech
offering more competition for ath
letes if it were In the conference
but Weaversaid today this was a
false premise, that "We already
are getting the West Texasboys."

Other business transacted in
cluded:

Decided no conference basket--
ban teamcan play in a post-seaso-n

tournamentother than theJ.CAA.
This obviously was aimed at the
National Invitation Tournament in
New York.

Took away one year of varsity
eligibility for John tSonny) Ray.
Texas A&M freshmanof last fall,
because be received a loan from
an A&M alumnusto make a down
payment on an automobile. The
alumnus'.namewas net revealed
Ray left A&M at the end of the
faU semesterbecauseof scholastic
Ineligibility. The conference de
cided that if he returned to A&M
and his eligibility he
could compete only two varsity
seasons. If he goes to another
memberscnool it will be the same.
Ray Is from Corpus Chrlstl and is
an end.

It was explainedthat a loan of
more than $150 Is not allowed and
that to get an allowable one a boy
would hare to be In school a semes-
ter.

Texas A&M was picked as the
site of next fill's cross-countr- y

meet and Houston for the 1955

spring meet, the latter contingent,
however, upon Houston having the
proper facilities for televising the
track meet in the event some
sponsor wanted to televise. If not
the meetwin be at Austin.

The NCAA askedthe conference
to designatea representativeeach
year for the baseballplayoffs and
the conference decided it would do
so. So a system of selection was
set up whereby ties for the cham-
pionship would be settled either by
whetherone team baddefeatedthe
other more times during the reeu
lar season"or through the flip of a
coin.

In basket ball the NCAA repre
sentative wfll come through the
same plan as to ties or through
playoffs.

The committee discussed reports
of violations of the rule banning
high school,athletesgoing to alum'
nl dinners. It was explained an
athletecould be taken to such din
ners by an alumnus, who pays the
the expenses, only if the banquet
is In the city where the institution
the alumnus representsis located.

It was decided that spring foot-
ball practice can spread its 18 ses-
sions over 28 calendardays instead
of 25 as at present,the changebe-
ing madeto give more leeway with
bad weather.

with six teams but as many as
eight could take out membership.
Yanez stated Eddie Hammond,
league president, who headquar-
ters in Odessa; was still hopeful of
getting a Sweetwaterteam-Stev-e

Gallegot, former pro play-
er, will probably hurl the opening
gamefor the Bengals.Jack Rodg--
era. who had tryouts with both
Midland and Abllrae this spring, is
set'to hurl the afterpiece for Big
Spring.

Junior Dutchoverwill don the
catching harness forthe Tigers.
Joe Shermanwill be at first base,
Fred GaQindo at second. Jay Hill
at shortstop, either Jackie Jen

Meet The"Broncs
"

JULIO DE LA TORRE
Infieldtr

FuU name Julian DelatorreTantor,
Born March 4, 1929 Centreal Re--

forma, Cuba.
Single. Attended Havana College.
Weight IT9 Height 5'10H".

BASEBALL rUCKOKOUXD
njo, Florida UU L bit 3U.

150 Bit Sprtnt in samttl. bit J: t
Ran: s nut; Asiuna ( iibh),
bit JSt.

ISM Artnla (unlfl July St). Midland, bll
.no. to imx loo nsra.

batt4 J00, SS RBra. 11

ltD-MUi- batted JJO, IS HR'a.
BBr v

Brooklyn Wins

Over Cardinals
BROOKLYN, Xfay M tn-C-arl

Ersklne shutout St. Louis with two
hits today 1--0 as Brooklyn scored
the only run in the second inning
on Ray Jablonski'stwo baseerror
and Billy Cox's single. Ersklne re-

tired 17 Cardinals In succession
from the third to the eighth.
ST.LOCtJ BBOOKLTN
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DakotansReturn
With Best Hands

ABILENE. Tex.. May 15 HI
South Dakota StateCollege, winner
of the 1953 NAIA track and Held
championship, will return with
four of the five men who scored
the victory when the meet is held
here'June 4--5.

Strongest challenger to South
Dakota State for team honorsis
Abilene Christian College, 1852
champion. Coach OUver Jackson's
nationally - prominent Christians
won triple crown honors at the
Texas, Kansas and Drake relays
this year.

Last year South Dakota scored
48 points to ACCa 42. In the NAIA.

To
DETROIT, MAY 15 IB The

aroused New York Yankees swept
to their fifth straight victory to-

day, hammering out a four-ru- n

lead in the first Inning and defeat--

Heads
Juarez

MipLAND, May IS (SC) Billy
Skldmore, a six-go- at player, beads
the Juarez team which meets'La- -

mesa In a polo game here this
afternoon. Game time Is 3:30 p.m.

Skldmore will team up with the
three Romudls brothers, who be
tween themcarry an ll-go- handi
cap.

TaUla

Elmo Smith will Join the La-me-sa

quartet and will ride No. 1.
Carl Beal Sr.. will be at No. 2 for
Lamesa, with Gus White Jr., at
No. 3 and" Gus White Sr., at No. 4.

Admission is 81 per car or 25
centsper Individual.

Tigers Launch Lone Star
LeaguePlay Odessa

nings or Ralph Clnfrano at third,
and Charles Bailey, pat Bernardo
and Tom Arista in the outfield.

Frank Husak will assumepart
of the catching chores for the lo
cal.

The Tigers emerged vktcrleua fat

their first three ames, having
blasted the Lamesa Red Sex oa
one occasion and edged .Odessa in
both ends of a practice double-heade-r.

Gene Hernandez and Juan De-Tl-

of the Odessa
4eam, are used to field an Im
proved tune today.

ChicagoansSnap6-Ga-
me

Winning Skein Of Giants
NEWJfORK. May 15 UU-WIl- d throws by Willie Mays and Jim Hearn In the sixth inning helped the

Chicago Cubs snip the New York Giants' e wlnalng streak today, 4-- behind Johnny Kllppstein'i
steady three-h- it pitching. ,

i Although theCuba rappedJimHearnand Hoyt WUhelra for 11 hits to the Giants'three,they neededthe
Glantcrrors. to come from behind.

A VThe Giants led, 3-- on Jim Hearn'stwo-ru- insldo the park homerIn the third and Whltey Lockman'a
aomer in the fifth until the Cubs rallied In the sixth to chase Hearn. .

Ralph KIner started Hearn's troubleswith a stngle. After ErnieBankspopped out, the run started.JoeGaraglola'slngledto right center,moving Klner to third but Mays' throw,, trying to nip KIner, got past Hank
Thompson.

Hearn,who was backing up the play at third, threy wildly to the plate as KIner scored and Garaglola
- tcameall the way around to third,

m 1 aMB m mam a. a a. m

Wll M .447

JacksonDom i nates
LonghornBatting

Ike Jackson. Carlsbad limited-servic- e

first sacker,easily retained
the batting lead in the Longhorn
League through last Monday's
gameswith an averageof .447.

Ossie Alvaret, former Big Spring
inflelder, now with Roswell, has
scored the most runs, 33; while
Jacksonhas the most hits,38; the
most total bases,75; and Is tied
for the top spots in doubles with.
Reuben Smartt, Artesla. 11; and
In triples with HUlis Laype, San
Angelo, 4.

Joe Baumanof Roswell has the
most home runs, 10; Duane White,
Roswell, has stole the most bases.
6; Dee .Wilson, Roswell, has the
most baseson balls. 26; Bauman
the most runs batted,lh, 32; while
Les Posadaof Odessa has the du-
bious distinction of having fanned
the most times. 24.

In pitching, Jim Turgeson of Ar
tesla hasnotched the most wins.

ClippersWield
BiggestMace

Br Tht Aoclatd Prtta
Corpus Christi's Clippers contin-

ued lastweek to wield the toughest
bats in the Big State League.

The Clippers moved 35 points
aheadof second-plac- e Tyler in the
team batting race with a .325
average.

Corpus Chrlstl manager Billy
Capps held on to the individual
hitting lead, boosting his already--
Impressive .452 mark to .464.
TeammateCharles .Blgham stands
secona witn .su.

In the various hitting depart
ments. Corpus Chrlstl, Galveston
and Tyler players share the ma
lorlty of the top spots.

The Clippers' Jack Wilkinson
leads in at bats with 109 and hits
with 45. Gonxolo Chenardof Tyler
hasdrawn the most walks, 22, and
the Indians' Oran Davis holds the
runs batted In lead with 29.

Galveston'sRay Zonta, although
hitting only .260 for the year,leads
in doubles with 13 and is tied with
teammate Charles Riddle for the
homerlead with six each.

Earl Caldwell of Harlingen and
Don Spyker of Tyler have the
league'sonly perfect pitching rec
ords, each with a 3--0 mark. Roy
Contreras of Galveston owns the
mostwins, six. and has hurled the
most innings. 56.

Bryan's Roland Joneshas fanned
40 batters for the lead in that de
partment

YankeesHumble Detroiters
KeepPaceWith Leaders

Skklmore
Poloists

At

MARK

lng the Detroit Tigers 7--5 before
27455 ln.Briggs Stadium.
MEW TORX DETROIT

AB H O A AB H O A
Rlxsnta, aa 4 3 1 3 Koaaa, aa 1 1 3 3
Baoar. rt I
Manila, cf 4
Barra. t 4
Bto-r-- lb 3
Roefton.lb 0
WoodltJl 4
irxraldJb 3
Cartj. 3b 3
MDoo'd.p 1
Oormaa.p 3
Pord. D 1

Bala.p

a j o uauuujsa i a
1 I IdBaUlnc 10 0 0
I I IBooaa. lb It I I
0 3 0 Detains . U I I 0 0
1 1 0LaM.il 10 0 1
1 1 OKrtta toil1 4 4 Drop, lb 3 1 T 3
I I 3 Raima, rt 4 1 4 0
I 0 3TBttla. Cf 4 0 3 1

0 0 1 Home, C 1 U I
1 I IBatta. e 3 0 3 0
I I 0 Hoar), p 0 0 0 0

Znrattat.pO 0 1 0
aitiiT a
Marlowt.p 110 1

bBcrtola I 0 0 0
MlUar. pOOIO
aNIamaa 10 0 0
Abar. p 0 0 0 0
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b Btrock cot far Marina ta eu
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Batratt 030 111

B RUautaX Baoar 3. MasUa.Woodlnx.
McDonald. Baoa. Dreao. Hoa 3. Patkr,
U Cartj, Booaa. Orapo. RBI Skowroa.
Woodttas 3. McDOttf aid.'MaaUa. I Barra
cared oa Dropo'a error la 4thl, Barra,

Hooaa 3. BaMMId 3. Drops. SB Woodltas,
McDonald. HR Hooie. B Rlrtate. IP

.iw it.a niUpnMiAWf ucrvMiv.
aid and Skoarroa;McDoataid and1 Skovroa
ooraiea. Ktunu aaa Hpunaoa; voona,
HaUlald aad Drew. Lan Ha Tark I,

Hoen 3. Mario 1. MUlcr li
L Oormaa I, Pord 4. Zurertok 1, Mar-

io a 3. MlUar 1. HO McDonald 3 la 1 1

mnlnta, Oormaa I la 3 Pord 1 la 4,
Bala 1 to Heart 4 Is W. Zurartnk 3
la X Maria to 4. Millar 0 la X
Abar 0 ta 1. R McDonald Oaraaa

ford 0--. lata Heart Eaatrtnk
L Maroe 3--L Millar 0-- Abtr

W Terd ). L Hoctt (141. U Hono-cblcf-c,

Cbrlak. McOaaaa, PapareUa. T
I.M. A n.ui

six. He also leads In strikeouts
with 54, Innings pitched with 54
ana complete gameswith five.

Ovello Ortega of Odessa has-- ab
sorbed the most losses, five while
his teammate, LeRoy Molden has
waned tn0 most batters, 47.

In team batting. Big Spring Is
sixth with an averageof .275. Ar-
tesla leadswith .312. In team field-ln- g.

Roswell is out front with .952.
Big Spring is sixth with .911:

Nana. Clab
Ranaa.eat

xnmntfAi battiko

wuuaraa. Car .
Jackson,car .
Braro. WF-B- 3

OrttukT. BA ,
OboUoa. car
Htrroa. Art
Dobkovtkl. Art
OoodeU. Art
Uantarat. Rba
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Ctultjr. Sat
DaLaTorra. BS
OnilOfldLkjaaTsA
natmaa. 8A .
Adama. BA
Bauman. Roa
TarraiL Mid ...
Watu. BA
Stutf, Roa ......
Fabian. Od ...
WUcox. BS
Dvorattjk. BA .
Tattraoa. Art .
Economldra. Art
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Arrarra. Roa
A r Martta. BS
Oraar. Roa
Hobba. Car
Salbo. Mid
Cartittaaaa. 8A
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Bataoo. Od . ..,
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Joaaa.Mid
RaU. ArVMId
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Smartt. Art . .
Da. Roa
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WblU. Roa .
Doa. BS
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R Mania. BS
Slmoof. Car .
Ban. Raa .
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DeLaTorre,WT .

Burnt, car
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Bart, naa
Hacker. Mid
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Kllppitelns stngle drove home
Garaglola with the
run.
CHICAGO KXW YORK

ABROA AD H O A
B'nb'tt.cl 4 13 0 WU'mt, lb 4 0 1 1
rond. lb I
Dakar, 3b I
Bautr, rt 4
Mtro'iad 0
JacU'B.lb I
BUaar, U 3
Baoki. ai 4
Oar'sla.0 4
SUlspitB.p 3

zuatt,
STVpaimJb
Olrata,
OMutU r.rt
3Mart..cl
01kmaa.lb
38tCtalra,e
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3Wtitram,o
aiueaaa
Katt.
Haara.
wubtim,
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Janata,

Tatala nil H 11 Tatala IS
naa ror Hicialra m lib.
ruaa out tor mitnn Itn.
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Calcan tta on

in

Naw rark aoi tit oaa
Jackaon. Xlaar. Baakt. Oaratlola,

Locknaa 3. Haara. ajt. irtara. RBI
Battmholta. KUppatata Haara Lock
maa. SB Jackua. HR Hiua. Lockaian.
SB Baambolta.Poadr. Xllppatala. Lalt
Cblcato 10. Tork BB KUppatitn

Htarn wubtim
Haara Jaaita HO Haara

Wllbalm la Jaoaia
B KliBpattla Haara. Wllbrlra

0-- Jaotaa W BUlpnttbi
Haara PtntUI. Bogftaa. Xatalo,
BUwart. 3.31. 4.051.

Pony Leaguers

SeekSponsors
Five teamsare ready to toe the

mark in the Pony League, spon
sor for sum team is needed to
round out the circuit.

Last.year, the circuit consisted
of four teams but League Prcxy
Perry Johnson said there are
more than enough boys In the 13--
14 year agebracket to fill out two
extra teams.
Teams with sponsors already

lined up are Big Spring Herald.
Big Spring Motor. Anderson Music
Company. Knights of Pythias and
T and P Employes.

The next seriss of tryouts will
be conducted on the Junior High
school playground at 5:30 p.m
Wednesday.

Presentplans call for the league
to open Its 1854 schedule on Friday,
May 28, at Steer Park.

The high school facility, wm be
usedby Pony Leagueteams when
ever the professional team is
the road.

Last year, the Pony Leamen
shared the park with the Little
Leaguers,although it did not meet
specifications.

Phillies NoseOut
Cincinnati, 5-- 4

PHILADELPHIA. May 15 LB

uran iiamner's seventh-lnnln- z sin
gle which scored Richie Ashburn
from third bate gave the Philadel-
phia Phillies the run they needed
to beat the Cincinnati Reds 5--4

today.
rBILABELPRU ClXCtX.fATT
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OdessansRomp

On Big Spring

Broncs, 11-- 4

Odessa, making threateningges-

tures at mpvlng out of the Long

horn Leaguo cellar, put an eight
hit pitching Job by the veteran
Wcs Ortiz to humblo the Big Spring

Broncs, 11-- hero Friday night.

Three Big Spring hurlers w

action, with starter Larry Cum-

mins absorbing the loss.
Cummins did reasonably well un

til the seventh, when the Ollera
kicked over tho tracesfor six runs.
They followed that with a three-ru-n

eighth.
Ortls was hit fairly hard when

the Broncs did tag him, but that
wasn't nearly often enough. Five
of the eight blows he surrendered
went for extra bases.

Tony Martinet, Big Spring, first
sacker, waa the leading sticker
of the evening with a triple and
a brace of

Huck Doc, playing his first home
game in a Big Spring uniform, per-
formed very ably behind the plate,
met the ball well every time he
came to the dish and drove,In the
final two Big Spring tallies with a
triple in the eighth.

Big Spring got off to a one-ru-n

lead In the first and the Oilers
had to Walt three Innings to knot
matters.

Bobby Fabian drove In what
proved to be the 'go-ahe- run
for Odessa in the seventh with one
of his three singles. The Oilers dis-
patched 11 men to bat In the big
seventh.

RAMBLING AROUND Earl
Caldwell, Odessa catcher,slammed
A change-u-p pitch thrown In by
Cummins tor two basesand a run
that put Odessa temporarily ahead
in the sixth . . . Tony Martinez
made a fine stop oi Bob Bauer's
ground ball down thTtlfst baseline
in tho first, then crawled to the
bag to beat the runner . . . Man-
ager Barney Batson of Odessa put
up quite a howl over a play at
first base"ln the Oiler part of the
first Inning, when Paul Weeks was
called out in a close play . . .
Martinez, after doubling In the
first Inning to drive home a run.
tried to make it to' third on a ball
hit to shortstop but was tagged
out on the end of a double play
. . . Mike Ralney, pinch hitter
for Orlando Perdomo in the sev-
enth, dribbled a hit Just past short-
stop . .. . Each catcher threw out
a would-b- e base thief Doe, when
he arrestedDan Pare In the sixth
and Caldwell, when he caught Bob
Martin in the same inning.

ODESSA
Weeka aa
Baser lb
raaiaatr
Bataoo lb . .
Dlprlmlo ct
Caldwell e .
Pac 3b
Holnutrom. rt
Orui p . ...

Total
bi irniNa
811?e cf
Mertlne lb .
F Martin 3b
Dclalorre ..
B Martib lb ..
Do e
CabaUero It ..
O'KeU rt
a Braro .,
Cumrala p ...
Perdomo p ...
Rata? p .

Total
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B Weekt. Caldwell. Sllta. Martin,, r.
Martin. CabaUero. RBI Bauer. Fabtaa X
Bataoa. Dlprlmlo X Celdveu, Pace, Holm.
Um X Martinet, B. Martin, Do X IB

Caldwell. Holmitrom. Bauer. Martinet X
IB Martinet. CabaUero. Do. SB Baaer.
811, a. Cummin Bar Week. DP Weeka
to Bataoo to Pace Cummtna to Delatorr
to Martinet. Left Odetia 1. Bit Sprtnt 1.
BB on OrtU 4 Cummin X BO bf OrtU
4. Cummbu 1 Hit and run, eft Curamtnj,
1 (or 1 tn I 1 limine. Pardomo, S lor 1
la M' Ramer. 4 (or 3 ta I Loter Cum-
mbu. HBP be cammla IDt Prlmlo). TJ
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tfimmy Hart

At this writing, the three New Mexico dubg in the Long-hor-n

Leaguc-ArtcsI- a, Carlsbadand Roswell appearto be In
a clasaby themselveswhile SanAngelo and Midlandlook cap-
able of scrappingit out for tho fourth playoff spot . . . It's a
long time betweennow and September,however . . . When
Sweetwatbrrecently acquiredits Longhorn Leaguelranchiso
from Wichita Falls, a Sweetwater party wired Bud: We are
sorry to learn that Wichita Falls has lost its ballclub,, but we
understand you were about the only fan tho team had" . .
Bud formerly workod for tho Sweetwaterpaper . . ..Tom
Arista has rejoined theBig Spring Tigers, tho oldestbaseball
dub in Big Spring ...Ho had beenplaying with another local
sandlot bunch . . . Arista 'could always keep up with the best
oi mem aeiensiveiy ana his steady bat will help the Tiger
attack too . . . Andrews' successin the State Meet last week-
end should be a tipoff on how tough tho Mustangswill be on
tho football field next fall . . . The Ponieswon their division
and their track team is practically madeup of grlddcrs, many
of whom return this fall . . . Big Spring openswith Andrews
this fall, by tho way . , . That crackerjack junior high foot-
baller mentionedheresome time agodefinitely is moving to
Lubbock after school U out but Big Spring li gaining fine prospect
In Wayne Fields, who Is only 13 but who is alreadya tremendous (and
big) athlete . . . Fields, a brother to Ken Fields of the 1952
Big SpringHigh School baseball team, was-th-e most talked-abo- Little
League baseballer In New Mexico last year . . . He's now In the
Elbow school , . . The turf at SteerStadium is still in bad shape and
Is in need of reworking, especially in the center of the field ... IX
something isn't done about it. It's going to be as" hard as asphalt this
fall . . , Here'ssomething for local civic leadersto think about: Three
professional baseballclubs Roswell, Odessa and Carlsbad are
quarteredhere-tht- s weekend, spending money for hotels, mealsandetc.
. . . In short, pro baseball is spending more money locally than it Is
taking In.

Fuller Was In Fast Heat At Austin
Big Spring's Bobby Fuller ran

his fastestmile In the StateMeet
at AusUn last weekend, covering
the distance In 4:41.5 (his best
previous time was 4:41.8) but
failed to place ... He was In
the fastest heat and crossed the
finish line In seventh place . . .
Had he been running In the oth-

er heat,he would have wound up
second but still run 'out of the
money', since the six boys plac-
ing all competed In the other
group ... The experience
should do wonders for the Big
Spring sophomore, however . .
Fuller covered the first lap In
63.4 seconds, followed with a
69.1, completed the third 440 In
73 flat and ran the last lap In
76.5 ... Most of the youngsters
he was competing against are
seniors ... He should be one
ef the state's very best next
year . . . Incidentally, Harlln-gen- 's

Leonard Penney, In win-

ning the Class AA mile, covered
the first 880 In 2:03.4 . . . Many
a half-mil-e In schoolboy races is

Boiling Brothers Kin Here
Dick Stone, the Sweetwater

has twin brothers playing
for the Wichita Falls High School
baseball team . . . Dick himself
was acquired by Wichita Falls
before the city lost its Longhorn
League franchise to Sweetwater
but never had an opportunity to
perform before the home folks ...
Milt and FrankBoiling, two of the
more promising players In the
American League, are cousins to
Mrs. William (Sandy) Greenlees of
Our Town . . . Sandy is City Judge
here . . . Milt plays shortstop and
leads oft for the Boston Red Sox
. . . Frank plays first base for
Detroit . . . The two hall from
Mobile. Ala . . . Joe Pearce. the
first sacker Midland recently op-

tioned to Baton Rouge, stole 42
basesfor PanamaCity in 1953 . . .
There he played ball under Chase
Riddle, presentlyone of the most
respectedsluggersIn the Big State

Williams Hitiess
As OriolesWin

BALTIMORE, May 15 UWThe
first two appearancesat the plate
of Ted Williams failed to avert a
2--1 defeattoday for the Boston Red
Sox by the Baltimore Orioles In a
pitching battle between winner Joe
Coleman and Truman Clevenger.

Williams, after missing the first
18 games with a shoulder he frac-
tured March 1 on his first day of
spring training, tiled and grounded
out In two times at the plate. He
also played left field In the eighth
Inning and had no chances after
coming In as a plnchhitter In the
seventh

The setting was fittingly dramat
ic v. hen' the slugger
appeared.Harry Agganls was on

Marti Holds Lead '

In AbileneTourney
ABILENE, May IS

professional Elroy, Marti carved
out a three-under-p-ar 68 here today
to hold his lead at the point
ef the 88,080 Abilene Open geU
tournament with a 133 total.

Tied In secondplace were Cht
eaeo'aBob Rosburg-ah- Bo Wlnln
tier of Oklahoma City, one stroke
behind.

FreddieHawkins of El Paso,de-

fending Texas PGA champion,
scored an even-par-" 7X today to tie
with Ralph Bteomqulst of Glendale,
Calif., and Sam Schneider f new-to- n

at the next spot with 137s,

Buster Cuplt, Greggton, had a
138. So did Abilene Amateur Ed
Hopkins. At 139 was Kenneth
Wright of Clovls. tf.M.

n.nln.p nlrklnxnn of Palm
Springs, Calif., Mabron Harris ef
Stillwater. Okla.. and Gene Mc- -

ride of Wichita Falls tied, at 148,

. Former National Amateur
vhnmnlon Billy Maxwell ef Abilene

nrf Odessa,now a corporal at Fart
Heed, tired a to-

day to tie with four other prefes--

won In slower time . . . Olen
Groomes, Big Spring's leading
hurler last year (8 wins, 11 los-

ses) broke even In his first two
starts for Pauls Valley In the
Sooner State League this sea-
son ... Will Ramsdfll, the for-
mer Big Spring hurler. Is hav-
ing his troubles In the Western
Association ... His tola club
lost Its first eight games, ...
Brownsville, which Is being pro-
moted to Class AAAA by the
Texas Interscholastlc League this
fall, has a football stadium well
on the way toward completion
that cost $450,000 ... It seats
10,000 . . ..Oklahoma'snamewas
bandied about as a possible en-

try Into the Southwest Confer-
ence but the odds of Its admit-
tance were very, much against
it . . . For one thing, the Soon-e-rs

dominate their own circuit
year after year . . For anoth-
er, they've booked their Big
Seven gamesas far In advanca
as 19S8.

Have
League... No doubt aboutIt. Big
Spring has tho worst lighted park
n uo insuo turU with 8 or 8 bassdie Jaeome Is la Midland .,, ,.. . 11,(1.1

pitching for a semi-pr- o nine there
and serves aa Insurancefor the
Midland Indians, In case he's
needed. . . He's one of eight for-
mer Longhorn League playersper-
forming for a club known as the

e Drillers . . . German
fighters are coming to these shores
in Increasing numbers to fight
for American sold and glory . . .
Pete Simone. the CarlsbadInfield-e-r,

shortened his name from Sim-onev- ac

. . . He's Polish . . . Pat
McLaughlin, Carlsbad's manager.
says be has Do complaints about
attendance. . . His teamhasbeen
averagingabout 1,000 paid admis-
sions a night and he, thinks busi-
ness wQl get better . . . There's
nothing wrong with Pat's team,
now that Ellas Osorlo Is backfrom
San Francisco.v.

first with the tying run for the
Red Sox and none out.

Williams, after two (low fouls
down first base and a missed
swing, then filed out to left field
and Agganls was stranded. In the
ninth, Williams made the last out
of the game by grounding to sec-
ond baseman Bobby Young who
threw him out.

Manager Lou Boudreau called
oft plans to start Williams on ac-
count of the outfield.
. BoUdreau said he"didn't waat to
take any chances on another In

to the star, no matter how
badly the Red Sox needed film.
Without Williams, the Sox new
have lost 13 out of 19 gamesand
are in the AmericanLeaguecellar.
BOSTON BALTtMOBK- -
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Rookie Outfielder
Will Join Broncs -'.!- - ?. t

Dennis Elsanr, a rookie out-

fielder, baa boca eatleaedito Big
Sarmf by AcSMe)wtroa of the WT- -

fim Laague.

OCourtner.t

Tr1.... I. Ami In IaIm tliA OmnM
slonals and amateurErnie VosslerJ before they complete their bome
at Fort Worth at Hi. ItUad.
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Up-And-Com-

One of. the most promising link-ste-rs

on thvr pro tournamenttrail
Is Shelley Mayfleld, a Texan,'who
earlier this year won the San
Francisco Open.

Lake Brownwood

Draws Several

Local Anglers
Lake Brownwopd drew several

local fishermanlast weekend.
The Rawlston Bucks were there

Sunday through Thursdayand took
about 100 pounds of catfish off
their troUlnes. They also got a few
bassandfew drum.Othermembers
oi tne party included the Rev. and
Mrs. A..C. Hardin of Kcrmlt and
.Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gressett of
Pauls Valley. Oklahoma.

Buck says it was pretty stormy
and lots or ram fell while tney
were there. Tor that reason, be
didn't do any casting.

As trotllne bait they used shad,
crawfish andshrimp,catchingmost
of their fish on shrimp.

At Brownwood last weekend was
Llfiyd Click and some Abilene
friends. He stuck to troUlnes, too.
He' reports a catch of about IS
channel cat, five of them running
around.five pounds'.Perchand shad
being responsible for most of the
catch. "

Frank Dunlap was back at Lake
BlackwelL He caught a soft shell

." 1n8 blackback . ,.,, ti.

jury

OM

ine icuj vwjraru reiay icaiu
Je"y

monofilmament) but
was a fairly small specimen.Jt
wentafter aJohnsonfrog lure.

The basswere all In the two to
two and halfpound category.

BUSER.

Pittsburgh Upsets
Milwaukee,6 ToJ

PITTSBURGH. May 15 II- I-
Frankle Thomas clouted a double
and a single today as the Pitts-
burghPirates defeatedthe Milwau
kee Braves 6--1 behind the four-h-it

pliching of Vernon Law.
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RosenAnd Avila
PacerTribeWin

CLEVELAND, May 15
by oft the bats of Al

and Bob Avila. the Cleve-
land Indiansdefeatedthe Washing-
ton Nationals, 5--4 today, sweeping

three-gam-e series.
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Wjlli.ms SaysEach
Swing Is Painful

, Baltimore; May is in Ted
WMHams swung a bat with hit
fractured shoulder tho first
time this year In a name today.
ana ;erwara tne uoaton itea sox
star reported "it still hurts,"

'.'There's ao use'kicking myself,'!
said one ot.bjjcbiU'a greatest, "I
ge a sharppain eachtime 1 swing
ewivi.

Angeio
Steeds

The San Angelo Celts, new In a fierce strugglewttti Mf Spring and Sweetwater Of ateer la the
Longhorn Leaguestandings, move lata SteerPark today for a 3 p.m. Joustwith PepperMartin's prevmeialc

The Colts remain over Monday night for an 8:15 engagement, at which time Bnrgota Night wtU be
offered to fans. Any adult will be admittedior SO cents, which tar 24. cents belew the regular priee.

ArteslaarriveshereTuesdayto begin a two-gam-e series- -"

ManagerMartin hasIndicated his only lefty, Al Mendota, will face we Celt afternoon. bfeadoea

Longhorns
SW Track

WACO, May IS (A Texas wen
six events and placedin all ethers
except the low hurdles andshet
put today to capturethe Southwest
Conference track and field meet-Tex-as

A&M's three-yea-r domina-
tion was resoundingly broke In a
flurry of great performances'that
wiped outtwo recordsand tiedtwo
others.

The mighty Longhorns rolled up
a. terrific 95 points by such things
as completely sweeping tne zzo--
yard dash.

Texas asm was second wtta m
2, SouthernMethodist third with

32 23-2-4. Rice fourth with 32.7-1-2.

Baylor fifth with 2Mb. Arkansas

Although Texas AIM hadthe
Southwest Conference Track
Crown wrestedfrom its graspby

Texas Longhorns Saturday,
Big Spring's representativeen
the Aggie squad turned in a
perfectperformance in his spe-
cialities.1

Bobby JackGrosscopped first
place with his discus heave of
153 feet, 8V4 Inches, and was an
easy winner In the shot put
event with a toss of 52 feet
7--8 Inch.

JamesBlaine, theAggie mller,
was the only other Aggie to
pick up a first place his
team, Blaine's time was 4:17.3.

sixth with 13 and Texas Christian
with 14.

Tom Rogersof Texasset a new
record in the half-mil- e, deteg the
distancethis broiling afternoon ta
1:52.1. Then Southern Methodist
made It a brilliant day by gallop-
ing the mile relay In a. record
3:13.9. The old record la the
yard run was 1:53.6, set by Otha
Byrd of Rice in 1950. The record
in the mile relay was 3:14J, set by
Rice In 1950.

Don Morton did a 47.T In anchor-
ing the SMU mile relay team toIts
victory and record.

The greatTexassprintersbrought

afraid the turtle would break'hlsi0 Smltn' Pwwlt. Alvia

line (6 lb. ttl

4010
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61st Is Beaten
By 12--1 Score ""

Field Maintenance bristled and
upended61stMaintenance Saturday
evening under theCity Park Ugats,
12--L

taia

last

Weber was In fine fettle, heldlag
the 61st aggregation to one hit, a
single by Richards. At the saaae
time, his mateshopped on Polstoa
for six hits andtwice asmanyruasv

Cosden measuredWebb AFB by
a 9-- 2 countIn anotherSaturdaytilt
GentrykeptWebb handcuffedwhile
bis mateswent to work and batted
in four runs the Initial Inning and
doubled the score by the thrid.

Service Center turned the Inde
pendentsevery way but lease Fri-
day evening. 17--5. After spotting
Service Centera lead m the
flrit, Independentsgot two In the
second,but finally caved In by giv
ing up five, runs, la each.of the
last two frames.
Independents 020 060 02Service Center .... 700 005 5--17

Lloyd and Torbert; Greenfield
ana Miiier.
Webb AFB 100 100 0 2
Cosden 423 001 09Pltxer and Jones: Gentry sad
Thompson..
61st Malnt. 660 192
Field Malnt ,... 420 2412

Joltton and Fisher; Weaver sad
Wyman.

By MERCER BAILEY
BIRMINGHAM. May 15 U1.

Polly ItUey woo her record-break-la- g

fifth Women's Soutaera gobt
chaBipteiuhlp today, deteatteg
plucky Marjorle Burns of Greeas-her-o,

N. C, p la 96 holes.
Although the medalacoree wars

not particularly good, Mtos. May
said it was one of Use toughest
matchesaha had ever played.

"I wasa't Btajmg ny-- beet goat
today bat I was playing a well aa
I coold," said the wearybut happy
champion, "Id hate to rua w
anyone tougher.She was goad aad
tough today,"

The slender'MaJsBuraa. decided
underdog, gave the' sturdy Fort
Worth. Tex. slrl a much closer
battle than expected. She said, "If
I could haveJutt got a putt br twa
to fall. It might Rave been differ
ent." Time and again Miss shut
would tend her putts straight to
we cup, only to watch them ate oa
the Up.

Miss Riley had a p lead arter
the morningTound and extended it
to p after 'the ira bale. Mice
Sums, making her first appear-
ance In the finals of a major golf
tournament,pulled within one hole
af Polly on 'the 31st bole whea
Miss Itllev missed the ffrecn.

The girls halved the next three
be, thaa gavethe crowd lis Wg

Colts Face
At 3 P. M.

Win
THIe

Frieden and Thomasraced te a
41.1 to equal the conferencerecord
set by Texas la I960.

James Blaine ef Texas A&M.
defending champiea la the two--
mile, won the mile In a aear--
record 4:17.3 but fell out of the
longerdistanceafter threelaps-

WACO. liar IS Of tbo
Soutiiwiat Oonltrtaeo track and(laid matt:

440 itiiu (Daaa omita, jtrry raw
It, Alrla nud.n. CbaiUr Thomuli 3.
Baxter: 3. Rleo; 4. Tiuo AkU: . Bosttt.
tra MtUwxJlit. 41.1 itouiu rteord oat
br Ttiao ta ISM).

1M fttt Vi laebti: 3. DUfe Hosafd. Ak
anaii, 1M-- 3. Cniiwi Rmro. Ttzaa,
110(41 4. P.U UiT.au. Taxia AAlf. lot--

S. Tom DonahtU, Tani.AMa. 1TMK.
4401. Don Marton. SouBuro MitDoeuti

3. Harold arsrna. rim: j. Bill Diraa,
Arkantaa; 4. Oaorso Auld. Tnaa; S. Jim
caratatwTixaa, -

100 L. Doaa Smltn. Tiiu; S. Alrla
Prladio..Ttxai: 3. Oilll.r Thomu. Tx-a-i:

4. Jtrrr PnwH. Tiiu! S. Bob Karod,
Bailor. 00 S. (Tlti raeorttat br Frad
Woleott, Rlc. ta IS), and Uad by Allan
Lawltr o( Taut and BUI Uamneaea ol
Bailor lo 14. Ftrrr BametU ot Toast
ta 1M and Daaa BmlUi ot Taxao So
1S531

DUcna I. BobbT Qnaa, Taxao AJrU. HI
f.tt SVfc mtaat; 3. SSd JackMO. Rleo,

3. Rodner WUUaat, owthani Wawt.
Bdut. io: 4. pee wuton,,iuco. lto--1 :

ft. Laneford anted. Ttxaa. i.
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3. Tea Oollahtt. Tixu AkM; 4. Jamat
BoUlatatrorUu Taxaa Aa: S. Bartor
Hartoar. Taxaa aoj kiij.una 1 Jamai'Blilna. Ttxaa AStH! 3.
Dalo Dtrtratn. Taxaa AOM: 3. Jim Tamtl--
ten. Artaasaa: o. ituiaa nan, iim, .
Don nUbora. Ttxaa. 4:ITA

301. Chlrtai Tnomat, Taxaa: 3. Daaa
tmML niu x. Alrm lWrladta. Taxaa:
4. Jtrrr Prawn, Taxaa:I. Bob Ciraoa.
Taxaa. :! 1.

aa&.1 Tnwm Soaara. Taxaa! 9. DlTld
WaoTtrxoSoulhare Uathodtat; 3. Dick roar-ttt- r.

Ttxaa: 4. Bd Dorla. Biea: S. Dala
Boaaco. Rico. 1'Sl.l Mtw racord-o-ld

racerd t:Sl- - sat by OSte BjTd. RK.
Blah ferns--l. Bob Bfflfnta. Ttxaa.m a lukM! a. Hisrr Dtckaoa. Taxaa.

M: 3. Tla batwtaa SUymoad Banr, BoiKb.
ara SCttbodtoL aad Jamat Bibb, Taxaa,
04; 0. Tla omooa aaaxrw swb .m
AftU: Jorat ucimeaor, Ttxaa ;
CJurlea 7Cowlar. BiTloc: atafbaaJomat,
Rica: Ttrry Taexltr. Blea: pick Bjabt.
BmiSiarn waeaodUt: Worn Dotaatr. Tax
aa. oad rail WhRoaldaa. Taxaa. M.

U04OW burdlaa L Bobbr Hatod. Bailor:
3. Bill CorUa. Taxaa CbrltUaa: 3. Hirlay
tt.Hm. t.t 1UI: 4. ABttbx ralmtr.
Ttxatl S. Jomto BoUusiwoTtb. Ttxaa

TwonOt--l. aabartBpaaeo. Toxjt: ".
Laror Llowa. aouttwre MattwdUt: 3. lao-ttnt-lo

data. Taxat; 4. Vjrlon Wartmoro.
land. Ttxat AkM; k All Baaboasn.
athuh m. .t m .... ,...,

UUa taui u Bouwara aanai- -n vntz DiTta aunt. "i "'.TTii

4. Rica:. S. Baylor. 3:U aw racord-o-ld
record 3:IW. ttl by.Rlto ta 1.Pola ranlt 1. BtaoBta Jomto. Jtleo, 13
(cat S tocnaaS . Tlo batwaanJohn Ifaw
aiuf dies RoSfmaa.'Taxaa. W-- 4. BBy
Tutor, Taxaa AJHa. ia; m.
Dick Baraat. aoaUwra KtUiodlat, Jamca
Earlt, Taxoa AAaf, oad BttTO MmaH,

Braid Jamp I. Rarmood Tlckorf. By
lor. 14 teat: 3. Dick Hawrd. Aao.

3. Jomat Btortra. Rica, IMHt 4.
Jtrrr' Howa..Ttxaa. a. Bobwy
naomaoo. Ttxaa . ?

Sbot pat 1. Bobbr Groat, Ttxaa Mi.
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4MS: 4. Tom HalTBtoJi, Booaora ataiop.
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Cook EdgesWebb
In Softball, 3--1

-- Cook's AppUaaee taned back
Webb AFB la aclosely playedsoft-ba-ll

sameFriday algbt at the City
Park,3--L

fear bits ateely
far Coek. lie waa ia trouble only
la the fifth waea' Thompson doubl-
ed, moved to third oa a fielder's
choice aad came heme waeaWaits
erred oa Poollet's,smash.

Kh-klaa-d scored la the first far
Cook, getting winged aad advaae-la-g

oa a long aiagle aad fielder's
choice. Gross homered la the third
to stretch theleadandCook singled
and eaateheme oa successive sin-
gles fay Gray and Mima la the
seventh.
Cook's let OM 1--3 7 1
Webb AFB .. e 8--1 4 2

Mtee aad Cook; Thompson aad
Gentry.

Riley CapturesHer
5th SouthernTitle

M at thrffl VU ttw SEaa

eMavaii efHU aM sQ9fE5fl JWv eWCOfi!
shot late the rough amoag soma
tree bat made a beauUfat recov-
ery, puHtfig the ball oa ttve'greea
IS feet from the cup. bJtos Riley,
who usually chips with deadly ac-
curacy. Subbed her chip shot aad
failed to reach the greea. She
chipped agaVa aad pat the baa
wltata two feet ot the cup.

Mtea Bums watched her loag
putt barely mtos the eaa aad ral
three feet past. Bosk-- thea aaak
taeir snort putts. ieavac msm
RHey a with one hole to buy.

Marge, know kg 'she had to wla
the bole, to keep the match goiag,
ftaally aeacededafter attttag two
traps andwatching a chip abet real
up wlthm two (achesof the tap.

fatty had aa eight-fo- putt bat
could havetake three strokesand
stilt won the match.
.Mtos RUey now has won the

Savtthera tMe more, thaa any other
piye ieBw?ei (? tviwraefflrHij vrj
inauguratedIn 1M1. Vntsl her vic
tory today aha had abated that
nonor ita Mrs, uavo uuat, Mem'
pbM, Teaa., a star otke ISaaSj
una also hru four Mc oxles.

MIm ,RUey si1a tiie only other
tournamentshe" has achaaHsdnow
Is the National Amatoar. MM
Burns said she IH go
to Charlotte for aa
teuraameat.'

beet the ceits la a preview teat.
arU wH BssBtUCwVVvA Wf

cald la hU last appearaaeeherebut
is salpMspesaw.

a

Home runs by Bob (Hues:) Dee
and Pepper Martin provided the
cushion theBig SpringBroacs Reed
ed to vanquish the OdessaOturs
before asparseturseutef faae here
Saturdaynight, 8--

Aramls (Tito) Areaclblawest all
the way on the mound lor Big
Spring, getting credit for hid eecead
victory of the year. He scattered
eignt hits.

Dee blasted bis first boundary
swat ef the year In the sixth te
padaBreacleadafter Martin's twe--
baserhad scored Dick Bravo and
Julio Delatorrewith the tying and

run.
Martin pickled oneof Evello Or

tega'spitchesfar a two-ru-a reuad--
WWi am leevae) et tse year, w

the eighth.
Ortegaabsorbed the leas.Us sixth

of the year againsteae wla.
Dee and Martia eewered the

Breac attack, each,wHa three hits.
Arendbla abaself ceatrtbuted two
doubles toward the Cayaseattack.

Earl CaldwelL Jr, was ageia
Odessa's --big .maa wRh a double
aada triple to his eredit.

Tne Oilers sicked no eaettllw ta
the fourth oa a safety by Bebby
Fablaa that cot Bob Bauer. wh
bad tripled. Bome and weat ahead
waeaOrtegasiagledla CaldwelL

U1AMUND DUST Ttw warn.
tipped off la aahour aad 55 aala--
mes . . . uu suva, lg Sr 'ag's
fine defe - outfielder, made a
tremendouscatch cj Carroll Hoba-Strom- 's

fly ball la the fifth aad
then chased CMdwell back to aee-oa-d

with a strike' that would have
rat kU wa at third . . . Baraey
Beteea walked oa eur otraiokt
pitches in the elgatk to put Area-
clbla la the hole bat Tito get eat
of R by getting Teay DiFrbale oa
a called thbd strike . . . The de--
cwea enracedDiPrfaaJa am m. h.
he argued too Ioa with iTmrfn
Paul Foster aad waa abasedeat
of the game . . . The pitchers col-
lected four aKa betweenthen aad
taree of t&esewere far extra bases.
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Angtio Ace
One ef the top hurters en the

Celts, who meet the Bit Spring
Bre-nc-s at 3 ercleck here tedey.
Is Maria Safdana. Saldana wen
T3 aamet fer Angela last teaten
and boasted the best earned-nm-avera-

in the league, 3M.

Pale Hose Win

In 9fh Inning
CHICAGO. May 15 Carl

smatbeda alaateaver Gat
Zeralal's bead with two eat la the
ninth teaiflg today, sceriag Bob
Boyd with the wtaaiag1rua aathe
Chicago Whit Sex shaded the
PhUadelpWaAthletics 7 to S before
10,331 fans,
raaABCinRA csacAaenasi ab h e a
Jieobtb 1
UtOh.a.cf4

3 tCar'aa'Laa s 3
l 3 orox. ib S3

BaUwtfJb 4 1 10 Wtnoao. U 3 1
Raaao.rt 1 3 a ran. lb 4 0
Zaralal. H 3 3 0 cBoyd

3 11 OUlch-Icy-b 4 1
Dtiruu 34 SSoWafcLt 3
BbaoU. 4 0 3 IRlrarcrt 4 1
Trlef. pie 10roah.ct 4 3
oUmmar 10 0CaeaFro,p 1 e
Wboot,p lie 0 Dorian, n 3 1

bettwari 1 e
Traefet.pee

Tatala SB SxM IS Totala 37 M 37
o rued out for Ttleo la 4e

oat tor Doriab. k eta
o Ran lor ram ta Sdi
x Two out wbaa whmtee tin woo ocorod.
nwadaiaeia ....,...., ,,.otoooi oto
CMaaro OUSOO 01 T

K jacooa. Mcooto. Boawtf. jeeaao,
Xnrf 9. rTTa.imal W. ItOiiMii Havfl.
lllcbaala. tUrsra. Dnha. --DaMaaatit X.

rox. Hcooao, ncana. kb lUTora. U

X BowoUkl 3. rata. Battwaf. Rao--
no. strata x. poatoti
Mlchoala. Botlwoc. Roae
--Zaralal. Blrara.
DaWoaatrt.DS Trlco. DcMaaatfl oadJo.
eoooi corroaeaai. r cwnia; paatooo-tr-t,

Joeobt oad BoBwajr. Lon riidel
Bblo 3. CBtoaco Sv.BB Trtco 3. Dort 3.
Wbaat l.aeo Trtca 1. Dortah X Wheat
1. Tmcko 1. HO-Tr- tca la X Traeko

to L, Ctmaocfro S m Sltoetd S bottan
ta attiK Dortah ta I. Wnaat ttalM.

4-- Traeko 0. ottitottra
M. Dortah Mt Wbtot WP Coaaoo
tra. Dortah. W Tncka (401. L WtwaA

V TlaAarty. atavaao. Bammat.
BOBfl. T--33. A M.JJU

Tiger JonesUpset
MEW yOfX. tn--No' figat Is

1 TV- - lm 4kaa

set vktery ever RaJpb. (Tiger)
Jeaealastajgat at Suaare

Nobody gave i. the
Freachataaa efcaaea agamst the
thlrd-raakto- g aUddiewelgat -- eaal-
laoaasaaa VialaAdftsf laralsiBif -- --

&.

ovlorwel axaMreO

W

34-Poi-nt Lead
y WILL MINMCBY

WMTBUItr, M. Y. Mar II HI -
MSI MWM mM A Hl9MCy IMI

VgaaaaaoV " --- - taoamW
WHoaaejIW H eVTVvTa, afftmBVI JtVsflll fafVQ

aBjaaMBaaV 4VbamalV mmtf amftaahAmat ffkrawMtvnv aVaJtWy owy mwWTww aa

iotatlswamaaU.m aaaLftaaVakr4 mft UU Vtoiw XVJaim fj
the week is stake himself ta a
vtrtaaliy aabreakaUe at

lead. V
New only a miracle eaaheeyJIia

MasterscheataieaMas
cMaebtag we third Bewd MWa
title taawrrew, aad the Btkaekw,
It seems,areoa Sam'sside.

Saead's3244--48 ever the -
yard, par 36--3 TO coarse a4bsd
ap 19 swdMleaai peiaes la hasJava
fer a grand total ef 51 ptate pilwas.
This leftHbe third roaadnsaaerafi,
Jimmy Demaret,aadethers lathe
field of 1 far la arrears.

Demaret, atae polata back af
The slammer starttog today's
rearmreuad,suedto a 7S aad lest
11 potato, wrewlag Mm back iato
feurth placela the stiBdlag.

asaead'aclosesteaaBeagarsgetog
lata the fifth aad Baal reaad were
deeadlgchampiea Cary Mldatei
eoff, aad YoaagJacUe Barke it.,
each with 18 plus poaU.Demaret
f8n0Wtt WiUa 13

Saeadaad MMdtoeoff are head--
w the tlaal roaad, alesg

with Marty Fargel aad Avatralla's
PeterTheswoa.To ahew the vir-
tual lmposamBity of the task. MM
dtoeeff woaM have to pick ap 1

strokes oa Saeadia the 18 holes
to beataba.

FeJtowmg she aace-settor- a la me
ttaadtoga ara tlay Bob Toskt of
UvlagttoaN. J., alas 12 potate;
Pater of Aaetrasta, wad
hot a 08 fer ataa11; former Opea

champieaUoyd Maagraat, aoas 7;
Deaf Ford, ptas 4, aad aa LH--
CfeBsTf vsiBsajf araJBVTaVWsv BaaWlWlWIjsHa

plaa 1. Grayiag Byroa-- Neteoa If
evea wh the board aM afl' ttw
ethersara mtaas.

Saead,getttog joaie. heap, from
the aageto.pilednap ato advaataga
todayat the eaaaaaeef littler, waa,
had aa evea par 78. --d (Parky)
Oilver. 73. aad Ted Knot. 74.

Ia tat "psaa aad miaat'-- oaoa,
a player's eardVatatebedaaataot
taataftcM omertareeHvata feaiv

Saeadstarted oat warn two Mrd
Sea. staklaf a If footer oa the seti
oad.aadaddedaWsarrebirdie'oa.

j I the abrth. Bare ale tee aaotoathe
ta naliBB-yar-a ut-ewr-y boob wat w mra

learaed from JacoaoaRegret's aivl1" .. jj SHl.
MadUoa

Thomson

the Beat oaaty. laatoad thebaB.
bangedeatetaogtaeaat teat from
tiwitisLSea. aaak the faja ,
BaaatnaM1 Mc9C aVTarMacm JC. aWeWoMjafa odaV laL

aeBfJgat be beadedfora itre. Aa'
other of Ma drire Mt a apaetotor'

BOly Browa aad JeaaBretoaael. oa the Itta. aloe with mveraWe'
Rover's maaager. laalta fer Saead.
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Talk Up Vacation Safety
Shell Plpellna employee held their second quarter safety meeUna at Colorado City on Wednesday

and emphasis this time ent on vacatlpn safety. Jim Worthing Sweetwater .state game warden,

oiv tin en lake andhuntlna safety. Shown, left to right are R.,W. Spencer,J. L. Price,M. B. Anderson,
Worthtngton and A. L-- Geer. (Tom Goss Photo).

New Pool Looms For
NortheasternHoward
Another oil pool for northeast--'

em Howard County appeared in
strongprospectSaturdaywith com-
pletion ot a discoverywell west ot
Vincent.

It Is the Van Grlsso OH Com-
pany, W. W. Harve ot Fort Worth
and AmericanRepublics Corpora-
tion No. 1 Ed J. Carpenter. The
tone was not identified, but pre-
viously there was much specula-

tion that the horizon was the Wolf-cam- p.

The well had'been projected to
test the Permsylvanlan reef but op
erator elected to complete higher
when strong' shows were logged. It
is about five miles, south ot the near

NationTurnsTremendous
CrudeValue In 25 Years

By CHARLES HASLET The numberot employes in
IB More domesticoil NW,

billion worth industry under 200,--
cmde oQ has produced in the
united Statesin the last 25 years,
compared with 16 billion total
for all ot the preceding70 years.

That's the story ot the tremen-
dous growth of the oil industry
in the last as told
In a silver anniversarypublication
el the Petroleum
Assn. ot America UPAA)

In 1953 alone country's oil
wells yielded products valued at
more than "H bulion the
DubUcatlon This, it empha
sized, Is raore than theannual val
ue ot all otter mineralsconjoined.
It estimatedthe annual production

coaL iron ore, gold, silver and
other.minerals at less than7 billion
In value.

In an introduction. IPAA said
continuing expansion ot VS. pro-
duction productive capacity
has served to refute periodic pre-
dictions that the United States is
tunning out ot oD.

Other highlights of the

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN IB Texas cities may

find themselves cut off from nat-
ural gas supplies while users in
New York, California, and even
Canada are consuming Texas
gas years from now, predicts
former state senatorC. C, Small
Br.

Small probably won't find much
tor that opinion wfyhln the

fas Industry, but he thinks Texans
should be alerted to the possibility
they may have to turn to other
fields.

The problem is not one ot run-sin- g

out of gas. It la one ot even-
tually not beine able to get a new
contract for gas because bulk
of pipeline cas is being put under
contract, tor delivery to otberl
States, arid Small.

As a senator from the gas g

Panhandlearea from 1923

to lriO. Small took a leading part
la passing laws to promote conser-
vation of Texas oil and gat.

As one of the state's foremost
attorneys on petroleum matters.
he came before legislative com
anlttee last month to sound his
warning.

"I think a great many areas of
Texas and the Panhandleis one

tf them are going to be without

hi la teayears." he said. "Is the
state powerless to do anything to
ttmrrrr some ot this for
heme use?"

Small modified his estimate
slightly this week, when he told
si reDorter some Texas areas will
have a hard time gas to
tev a docea years hence.

"There U a constant increase
la 4esaaadfor gas all over the
Halted said thebespecta
M attorney. Practically all the

esttestsin theiRelnecke pool where string to 6,695.

the WoUcamn wasr tapped.
Operatorflowed the well for sev-

en hours, filling all storage,which
was 145 barrels, with 37.3 gravity
olL The Cow was natural and there.
was no water. At no stagehad. it
been necessaryto acidize. Opera
tor madethe flow through a th

tubing choke. The pressure was
from 700 to 625 and gas-o- il ratio
was 723--1. The oil was all clean.

On the basis ot the flow, the well
was given a calculated po
tentialof 40&S barrels.

Production Was coming from five
feet ot open hole from 6,695-6- . 00.
Operatorlast week ran the 5li-lnc- h

I total
15 the

than 60 dollars climbed from
been

dollars,
said.

of

12

support

finding

States."

000 In 1939 to 291,935. in 1953 and
'x complete probably

would show total well in excess
of 300,000 persons."

Domestic crude oil production
prior to the depression of the early
"30s bad reacheda level ot 2,760,000
barrels dally. This bad increased
to 3.842.000 barrels by the begin-
ning ot World War n.

In the war years production
Jumped to about 4,700,000 barrels

record level oi almost eoo.ow
barrels dally, nearly 5Vi times the
output 25 years ago.

Since the first cil well was drilled
at Pa in nearly
43 billion barrels of crude have

in this country. Of
this total more than 36 billion bar-
rels, or 75 per were
in the last 25 years.

Present dally ot 5H
million barrels the out-

put ot more than 500,000 wells, of
which 330,000 produce "relative
ly small volume per well.1

major that are
any amount ot gas are
in Texas and Louisiana,

You take a look at the volume
ot gas that leaves state every
day, then calculateon the amount
ot gasbeing and
set you

Latest recordsof the Texas Rail-
road the state's oil
and gas agency, show
Texas exported cu
bic feet of gas in February of this
year. That 43 per cent
of all gas produced in Texas.

More perhaps, it
was nearly 70 per cent of all Texas
gas that went
lines andwas6 per cent more than
was exported Februarya year ago.

You go from Brownsville (at
the southern tip ot Texas) to the

and the gas you
find that's notalready
(by contract) Is in the bands of

The Initial drUlstem test was tak
en from 6.670-S- 0 and thena second
from with the tool open
one hour. Gas surfaced in four
minutes. Still anothertest brought
gas in six minutes and oil in 15
minutes at the rate ot
33 barrels' lrfC5 minutes. Operator
took final drUlstem test from

with gas In four minutes
and recovery ot 5,470 teet ot clean
oil. Decision to was
reachedat this point.

This venture is approximately 20
miles northeastof Big Spring
is three a halt miles and
half mile south of Vincent

The location is 1.9S0 from the
south and west lines ot section 17--

which puts roughly mid-
way betweentwo recent reef dis
coveries, the No. . 1
Bead. C SE NE. 11-2-5. H&TC,
just southeastot the EastVealmoor
pool, and the Russell aiagulre No.

WASHINGTON, May j and gas j chinJW (Carpenter),C NW
oft

a

quarter-centur-y

Independent

this

and

still

the

a

'gas

f

.enumeration
a

a

a

this

will

into

a

and
and

a

5. H&TC, two miles west of Vin
cent

If this is the Wolfcamp,it .is the
most prolific well from this forma-
tion in the immediate area. Cos-de-n

recently a light
well on the northwest

side ot the Relnecke pool, to the
north andIn southeastBorden, and
Turner No. 1 Wolf, a work-ove- r on
the south side of the Relnecke loom-
ed as a small Fifteen
miles to the south ot the Van Grlsso

! LS,1?. &'.. 1 Carpenterthere Is the one--

Titusville, 1853.

been produced

cent produced

production
represents

pipelines furnishing
substantial

discovered, It
worrying.

Commission,
regulatory

205,638.611,000

represented

significantly,

transmission

Panhandle, all
committed

6,C99-6,70- 0

estimated

6.6906,700

complete

west

it

Trans-Tex- as

producing

completed
Wolfcamp

producer.

well Hutto pool, south ot Sand
Springs, which produces from the
Wolfcamp.

E. Howard Wildcat
Paul DeCIeva No. B Louise

O'Daniel. et aU six miles south ot
Coahoma;was underway Saturday
sad drilling below 920 feet This
test Is projected to MOO feet and
Is located2410 from the south and
330 from the east lines ot section

T&P.

SmallWarnsExport Contracts
Could FreezeOutTexasUsers

about two firms," commented
Small.

And the gas that's not ajready
tied up by contract can attract
a better price out of state than
It can in Texas, he hinted.

He believed the aeutenessof the
problem would begin to appear
when contracts made in
the 1910s by cities. Industrial and
commercial uses begin to expire
in the 1960s.

While Small foresees1 a continued
boom in gas exports, the OH and
Gas. Journal ot May 10 said edi
torially that thelaws ot supply and
demandare catching up with the
natural gaxi transmissionIndustry,

"There is an early end in sight
to the spectacularpostwargrowth
period with its breathlessrush to
string new lines from apparently
unlimited supplies of cheap gas to
seemingly Insatiable rich mar-
kets." said theJournal.

UP TO 3, ftO

YOtrUMASHYOUR 1

HAUO&OFAU.
OTHERSONCENOU

TSERVICESOFmsngtr
wwczo?

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 ITU Fleer FurnacesComj Ulely Installed .180.00

SMM ITU Fleer Furnace Infilled. ....,..1W.00
MM ITU Ffeer Furnace Inttalka! 305.00

YEARS PAY

LViJdrJXHJriTRBa

12 H Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 16, 1854

HowardStilt Among
LeadersIn Drilling

Iloward. County la still one of
th busiestrotary drilling areas In
the Permian Basin, according to
the May 10 survey made by Iteed
Boiler Bit Company.

There are now 23 rigs turning In
tie county, which places It in a
third place Basin tie with Coke
County. Basin leaderla Lea Coun
ty. New Mexico, which hasS7 rigs,
Andrews County is second with C5.

notary rig activity In the enure
Permian Basin reacheda new 1954
high with 524 rigs listed on the
count This la an Increase or. 22
over the April 25 tally and an in-

crease ot two over tho previous
high set April 10.

One year ago theentireBasin had
502 rigs drilling.

Despite the high figures tor the
entire basin, drilling in tho im
mediate area has not increased
Howard County slipped from 29
rigs to 28 betweenthe last two sur
veys conducted by the Company,

BankSquabbleOyerStock
ReturnedTo Lower Courts

NEW ORLEANS W The TJ. S.
Fifth Circuit Court ot Appeals yes
terday returned to a lower court
a fight between two banks over the
administration ofthe propertiesof
the lateEllis A. Hall of Albuquer-
que. N. M.

Hail, his wue. two cnuaren ana

Nolan Prospect

Has Good Flow
Union Oil Company ot California

No. 4 Young, southwest Nolan
County wildcat flowed 60 barrelsot
new oil in three and one-ha-lf hours
from perforated zone at 6,529-3- 9

feet in the Strawn sand.The proj-
ect is still Bowing from that sec-
tion.

The perforations at 6.529-3- 9 feet
had been fracturedwith 5,000 gal-
lons of sand oil. The three andone-ha-lt

hour flow of 60 barrels was
through a inch tubing choke
and it came after all of the load
oil had been flowed out

Shakeout from the oil produced
during the three and one-ha-lt hours
was eight per cent basic sediment
and water. The water source' has
not been reported. Flowing tubing
pressurewas 180 pounds.

This wildcat Is 12 miles southwest
ot Sweetwaterand 660 feet from
south and west lines ot section 74,
block 23, T&P survey.

Texas Drilling Is

Down During Week
AUSTIN. May 15 drill

ing dropped to 383 this week, 70
less tnan tne previous weex, tne
Texas Railroad Commission re-

ported today.
There were 223 oQ well comple

tions comparedwith 277 the week
before. Gks well completions
Jumped from 3 to 23. There were
132 dry holes.

Of the 228 new ou wells, 20 were
found by wildcatters. Also brought
in as wildcats were 5 of the gas
wells and 74 dry holes.

Operators have completed 4,409
oQ wells this year comparedwith
3,920 a year ago. Gas well com
pletions are also well ahead, 468
against342 at this date last year,

The total averagecalendarday
crude allowable as of today was
2,940.491 barrels, a gain ot 3,299
barrels from last week.

Borden maintainedeight rigs on
both counts. Dawson slipped from
five to four, Glasscock County
from seven to six. Midland had a
rig increase from IB to 21. and
Mitchell dropped from six to live.
Martin was not listed.

Other counties in the survey,
with prior count In parenthesis,arc?
Andrews, 65 jraj; coenran, (5);
Coke. 23 (21); Concho, l (I); Crane
13 (18): Crockett, 12 (8): Culber-
son. 1 (1); Ector. 24 (27): Eddy,
5 (10): Gaines. 27 (24): Garza, 4
(5); Hockley, 6 (6); Jeff Davis, 1
(l)r Kent. 9 (4): Lea, 87 (78); Lub-
bock, 3 (0); Loving, 2 (2); Nolan
6 (61:

Pecos, 13 (9): Reagan, 5 (5);
Roosevelt, 2 (4); Reeves, 2 (2);
Runnels 1 (0); Scurry, 18 (13.';
Schleicher, 17 (7); Sutton.. 13 (9):
Tom Greeen. 7 (10): Torrance. 1
(1): Terry. 7 (13): Upton. 16 (17);
Ward. 13 (10); Winkler, 9 (8); and

lyoaxum zo IZQI.

a Irtend died last Aug. it wnue
Hail was flying his airplane over
Alaska. Undertermsof a will made
Aug. 8. the Albuquerque National
Bank ot Albuquerque was named
trustee for the property In New
Mexico. The Citizens National Bank
of Abllcne.Tex.,was named trustee
for property in Texas.

Much of Hall's estateconsisted of
stock In the Condor PetroleumCom'
pan?, a Texascorporation. The cer

tificates for the sharps,valued .at
severalmillion dollars, were in a
safetydeposit box in the New Mex-
ico bank.

Both banks sought control ot the
oil stock As the result of action
by the Texas bank, the district
court granted an interlocutory In-

junction seeking to halt the New
Mexico bank'sclaims.

The judgment appealedfrom Is
reversedin part and affirmed in
all otherparts," the appellatecourt
said, "and the cause is remanded
for further .proceedings not incon-
sistentwith this opinion."

More Demand Is

DueIn June
AUSTIN, May 35 U Purchasers

of Texas crude oil have given ad'
vance Indication they want slightly
more production in Junethan they
sought for May.

Their advancenominations total
2,966,235 barrels per day for June,
an increaseof 21,794 barrels over
what they askedaheadof time for
May, the TexasRailroad Commis-
sion reported yesterday.

The permissive flow for Texas
as of today was 2,940.491 per day.
Actual production for Slay has
been running 2,851,000 barrels

The puchaserswin have an op
portunity to explain their nomina
tions at the statewide proration
hearing Wednesday preceding is
suance ot the commission oilorder
tor June.

Dividend Declared
ELDORADO. Ark-- At a meeting

Wednesday directors ot Lion Oil
Company declared regular quar-
terly dividend of 50 cents per share
on the common stock ot that com-
pany to be paid June 15, 1954, to
holders ofcommon stock of record
at the close of business June 1,
1954.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Blaj Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture andRepair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sewer, Electric, Water, Telephone, Gas,

Footings, Foundations and Dead Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

303 W. 9th Big Spring Dial

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Speccllzing In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintained Shovtls Scraptrs

Air CompressorsDragLines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS '

Specializing In Oil FleM Cenetructlefl
710 E. 15th Dial er 352l

GARNER McADAMS
Oil FleM Cenlracfer

ConcreteCenstruction General Lean Maintenance
Big Spring Texas

D!al,44751 DlalyWIM Dial

PROSPECTNOV

lSVATERBQUND
' McAIester Fuel Co. No. 1 Ray

Largent,prospective southwest-
ern Mitchell County Fussclmaa
discovery, was reported water
bound Saturday.

At last reports the test had
beenflowing from the deepsec-

tion. However, it was drilled In
a dry lake bedwhich no longer
Is dry. Only the top of tho

i
Christmas tree reportedly was
out .of uq water at tne cnd-o-i

the week. Recent rains. In that
areahavebeenheavy.The last
official report on tho venture
showed 52 barrels in 18 hours.
Location is C60 from the south
and east lines ot section
SPRH.

OceanicGets

New Producer
Another producerhasbeenadded

to the Oceanlc-Fcnnsylvanl- field
ot northern Howard County.

A. O. Wcllman.& Sons and
Crude No. 2-- Mildred Jones,

330 from the north and 1.650 from
the east lines of section
T&P, had an initial daily flowing
potential ot 2,106.43 barrels ot 42.6

graylty olL The flow was made
through half-Inc-h choke and there
was no water. Gas-o-il ratio was
618-- tubing pressure200 and cas-
ing pressure 50. Elevation ot the
test Is 2.692 derrick floor, total
depth 847, the 3Vi-l- n. set at
8,232, and top of pay 8.210.

Warren PetroleumCorp. and II.
S. Moss No. 1 Ellis Idcn. west
edger to the center Ot the Oceanic
pool, was drilling ahead Satur
day below 3,203 feet in anhydrite
and lime. This test Is about 19 miles
northwest ot Big Spring.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 2
John Jackson,south offset 'to-th-e

operator'sNo. 1 Jacksonwhich ex-

tended production in the Ocean-
ic pool to the eastwas at 3,420 Sat-
urday, waiting for cement to set
on SJi-lnc- h string at 3450 feet Lo-

cation is 330 from the west and
626from thesouth linesof the north-
west quarter of section
T&P.

ExtremeN. Howard
ProspectTo Plug

Pete Lomax ot Midland No. 1
Claude Collins, extremenorth How
ard County wildcat, has been writ
ten off as an apparent deep fail
ure.

Operatorwas preparing to plug
and abandonSaturdayat 7,913 feet
in. Pennsylvanian lime.

This exploration was located 660
from the south and2,309.4 from the
eastlines of section T&P.
which puts it almost on the Borden
County line. It was about a mile
east of outpost production to the
Vealmoor pool and about s
west and slightly north of
Vealmoor pool. I

L

brailles
ttfrR&st

311 ST,

A

... -- i.

MooreAddingWell,
OffsetHasShows

.Another, completion was In pros-
pect Saturdayfor the Moore Field
southwest ot Big Spring.

John I. Moore tt V, D. Moore
No. 3 Dunagan, 330 from the north
and 1,655 irom tho cast lines of
section about the center
ot tho pool, was swabbing Jl bar-
rels per hour after acidizing and
sandtracing. Tho well is bottomedj
at 3.145 feet

Moore 'Bros, No. 4 Dunagan,
from the north and330 from

tho east lines ot section
T&P, drilled below 2.890 feet.

On the east side ot the northedge
ot the field. Southland Royalty No. 1
Roy M. Phillips had a show at
3,127 feet and operatorwas watch
ing this closely Saturday.Tho show
was picked up slightly higher tnan
anticipated. Location Is 330 from
the north and west lines ot the
southwest quarter ot section
T&P, which makesit an eastoffset
to the Duncan No, 1 Homan, which
last week completed for 70 bar

Wildcat Staked

SWOf Vincent
A wildcat oil location has been

stakedsouthwest ot Vincent to test
through the Pcnnsylvantan.

It will be the P. R. Rutherford ot
Houston No. 1 Ed J. Carpenter, 467

from the north and west lines of
section H&TC. a mile and
a halt southwest of Vincent.

This puts the prospector about
a mile and a quarter southeast of
the Russell Mpgutre No. 1 Carpen-
ter, a. recent reef discovery two
miles west or Vincent. The rig will
be operating Just north of the Sny-
der Highway a mile southwest of
the Cates Grocery Store.

Contract depth Is 8,100 feet which
Is calculated to take It through all
the Pcnnsylvanlan series.

ly.
Operations will start Immediate

DawsonProspector
Making Progress

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1
Llndsey. deep exploration 12 miles
west ot Lamcsa, was drilling ahead
Saturdaybelow 11,952 feet in lime,
shale and chert

This test was taken over recent
ly by Cosden and will be taken to
12.600. It is located 667 from the
south and 880 from the east lines
of the northwestquarter ot section
132-- EL&RR.

hebefor you . . . for every highr's trucker in America- ,- tho high-stami- na

tire cord that'sequal to any
your most powerful, most

durabletruckcautake!

This sensationalnew cord a called
nowin the U. S.

Royal Fleetwaytruck tire. It givesyou
the strengthof extra-pl-y tires without
extra weight or thickness without
stretchor growth. And it costsyou not
onecentmore thanstandard-leve-l 1

With its
U. S. RoyalFleetwaynowfends offiho
road-shoc- that rupture, bruise,and
even blow out other tires. It reduces
costly prematuretire failure. Its car-

cassnowwithstandstheconstantflex-

ing andbendingthat weakenordinary
tires staysfresherand stronger
allows up. to twice asmanyrccapt.And
its.mHeage a up to 60 greater than
the Fleetway of only two yean agol

JOHNSON

-

reli per day.
Duncan No. Roman, 090 from

the south and 1,320 from th east
lines of section s, T&P, drill,
cd below 2.770 Saturday.

Duncan No. 1--A Barnett, z,3io
from tho south and 990 from tho
eastlines of section 10, 33-l- s, T&P,
drilled below 3,055 feet.

Duncan No. 1 Wilkinson, in the
extremenorthwestern stcpout area
developed by Duncan, was below
1,585 feet This test is 090 from
the north and west lines ot section

n. T&P.
Paul DeCIeva No. 1--B Roxle Cau-bl- e,

on tho south sldo ot tho pool
spudded, set the aurfaco string at
150 feet and was waiting on cement
to set Location is 330 from tho
north and 1,650 from tho castlines
ot section T&P.

BordenTest
Logs Shows

Texas & Pacific No. A W. D.
Johnson, six miles north ot the
Good pool In southwestern Borden

had shows ot oil and gas
on a drillstcm test below 8,200
feet.

The test was from the Interval ot
8,23340 feet with the tool open
three hours. Gas surfaced In 30
minutes, but, therewas no gauge or
estimate of' volume. Recovery
was S10 feet ot 35.4 gravity oil,
2.700 feet of oil and gas cut drilling
mud, and 30 feet of salt water.

Operatorwill core 50 feet deeper
and test

Previously, this wildcat bad tak-
en a test from 7.000-1- 5 with recov-
ery of some flighUy oil and gas-c-ut

mud.

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Thornton Insurants
Agency

Liability Insurance
Via Write All

Military Personnel
Standard Rate

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial Box 346

Producing Royalty Wanted
Owners can always make a quick, easy cash sale of
good producing royalty directly to us. Your letter
or postcard will be promptly answered.

The Home-Stak-e

507 Philtower
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Clip This Ad And Save For Future Reference

NEW TRUCK-TIR- E CORD TAKES

ANYTHING YOUR TRUCKS CAN TAKE!

SensationalRoyalon

standsup to your highestspeeds,

toughesthauls,heaviestloads

punishment

"RoyalonAVIt's great

price

new"Royalon"strength,the

County,

Companies

And all this means. i .
You now canhave tires that standup
to the high speedsyour trucks travel.
For the U. S. Royal Fleetway with
.Royalon performa with NO restric-
tions on speedI

You now canhave tires that stand
the gaff of your longesthauls thomost
grueling cross-countr- y routes.Because
theU. S.RoyalFleetwaywith Royalon
hasNO restrictionson distance!

You now can havo tiros with the
rcservo strength to handle thoheaviest
cargoes'...for on-tim- e "deliveries. The
U. S. Royal Fleetway with Royalon
makes possiblo NO interrupted!
schedules!

And you neednot wait to got all the
benefitsof Ihia first "Royalon' truck ,

firo. Wa hnvA
now, in most truck bIzcs;
Don't fail' to seeus for a
complotodemonstration

andbe convinced, '

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

T

I

DIAL 41271;
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OPEN UNTIL
'KA MERCURY "Suat Valley" Monterey
hard top. '54s most exclu-liv- e

car with plexiglass
"Sky Dome". Absolute new
ear guarantee.
Save tOOOC
$400.00. .... JA7J
'Cl'BinCK Super se--

I dan. A beautiful
two -- tone fin I all with
blending Interior. This U
one pau would be proud
to own. C11QC
Dynsilow ... ! 103

rA CHEVROLET Se--w

dan. Youll like
this
one. $685
MO CHEVROLET ss

coupe. Drive
It and youll agree it's
good. Also COQC
looks good .. f909
M7 FORD Sedan.

Here'sMr. De--
pcnd--

able. .... $285

!:.'U:W.I.HH

MAY IS NATIONAL

SAFETY MONTH
Every month ts safety month With us. Shop eur
lot for a SafeVacation.

Hydramatic, Radio, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One OwnerCars.

1953 OLDSMOBIUE '08' sedan.

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.

'52 CADILLAC '62' Coupe DeVillo

1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan.
1947 OLDSMOBILE '68' sedan.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmesjle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

1952

$1275.00
MOTOR

rBBBaanHBBBBBnBi

7:30 P.M.

Heater,

rn MERCURY Cut
a torn coupe.

An Immaculate car, Try
America's grow

car. ..,..,.

C PLYMOUTH 4--
door sedan. Nice

flccttcare.'$l085

MERCURY Custom'51 sport sedan. A one
owner car driven locally.
It's Immaculate and
out overdrive
performance. Step aboard
truly a $1285greatcar,

C A Sedan. An
V excellent car for all'

kinds of driving. a
mark or blem
ish inside or out$885

CADILLAC Se--
danette. A locally

owned .car that but
43,000 actual Here's
great transportationfor
your ClOQC

?1309

i.ngum

1952 Plymouth
SpeeUI Deluxe or se-

dsn. Rsdlo and heater.A
perfectcar for only

$1015.00 ,

JONES MOTOR
CO.

1M Dtal 44318

2531 IJWIM

SPRING TONIC-UNBOTTL- ED

VARIETY
Sweep away that listless feeling! Let V-- 8 power put
Spring Fever miles behind you. Feel the surge of eager
power In every one of these Spring Tonic Specials ...
every one with a high compression V-- 8 englnel

M BUICK Super sedan. For those who likeJ3 to keep a car clean, white bottom. Sea Mist grey
top. Powered by sensational Fireball V--8 power
and driven by the smoothest Dynsilow transmis-
sion.

'CO Super sedan. An amatlngauto In
O looks and performance. Beautiful white and blue

color combination. Power steering and all other
accessories. Carries 100ft new car guarantee. V--8

170 1LP
'CO CADILLAC ? Sedan.Looks It has power,

it has class, it has prestige, it certainly has a
two-ton- e .blue dream car.that doesnt have to be
Justa dream. It can be yours and you'll be proud
to own it V-- 8 190 1LP,

'CO BUICK Super coupe. A hard top con-- Ji vertlble deluxe. This is the class of the field. In
extra sharp shape and priced to sell. Two-ton-e

grey. Loaded with essential accessoriesand power-
ed by the famous V-- 8 170. None better. TRY IT.

AND THEN FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE VERY NEW-ES-

ASK TO SEE AND DRIVE THE AMAZINO NEW
CAR BUICK CENTURY. BEAUTIFUI COMFORT-
ABLE AND HOTTER THAN A $100 STOVE.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized iUlCK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Mai 44354

Dodg.
Club Coupe, Oyromatlc
drive, radio and htater.
For a trouble-fre- e car,
don't miss this one.

JONES
CO.

HI 9rM Dial 44)81

JIJ.III'Ul

sedan

fastest

aVldO?

Inside
Matchless

BUICK

-- Not

'49
has

miles.

dollar.

Ortsf

BUICK

Riviera

COOK

J

AUTOMOBILES A.

AUTOS FOR lALf At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Ui Before Yog Buy

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1050 DODGE Coronet or

sedan.Radio, heater.
seatcoversandwhite side
wall tires. A one-own- car.

1048 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. All other ac-

cessories.You have to see
this cleancarto appreciate,
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterand hy--
aramauc. rsewtires. Beau-
tiful greenfinish.

1048 DODGE or sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcoy
ers. A car that is priced to
Sell..

1047 PONTIAC se
dan. Equippedwith radio,
heaterand seat covers.A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

IM rORD VS alack club coup. Ra-
dio and heater. Ertra toad eoadl--
uob. wu r, uu --u aner i:jop.m. TldweU.

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Oulf Service

Dial SUE. 3rd

1951 Chevrolet
Deluxe sedan.This
one Is light grey. An out;
stsndlng car for only

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

tOt Gregg Dial 44352

TRAILERt AS

Price SlashedAgain This Week On All
Used Trailers

1953 Model 36 foot 2 bedroomSafeway Reduced
$2000. Used oaly 12 mentha.

1053 Model 35 foot Todd 2 bedroom for only $2750.
Like new.

1053 Model 40 foot Spartanette 2 bedroom. Reduced
$2000. Used only 8 months.

Thesetrailersaxe worth $1000more thanwe areask-
ing for them.
Many mord to choosefrom.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tear aaanertfed

Bart Highway 8
BernDial

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR BALK At

SALES Ssbbbbbb1 WSRVICX

'41 Ford Convertible ... SIM
'51 StudebakerChampion

beaaa .. ............ sew
' Chevrolet ..... SS85
'51 Ford Victoria $1063
' Chevrolet .... $ 4M
'51 Ford Moor feet
'47 Dodge ..;.....'$ IK
'98 Lead Cruiser t BBS

48 Plymouth $295
'51 Henry J ,. $350

W Mercury , . .. 3885

i Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

20 Johnson Dial
TOR BAUC: ltll Bolt. Super
HMO. D1U --UU.
moo xqurrr in mi rord. u. a.
noral UHtir vhit vail una, 8m
at 1100 Nonh Kolaa.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1950 F--7 FORD

andHyde trailer. A- -l condition. t
Bargalnr all

CALL
Tidwell After 7:30 PM.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the manybig extrasoffer-
edonly at Wards. Ton set new-mot- or

performance, ires '

Ward Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 80
days or 4.080 miles. Wards save 1
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa
tion arranged,save sow.,

MONTGOMERY WARD
1

2U W. 3rd Dial

f

500 WJ 4th

TRAILIM Al

flaartaa lUiUr
DUli-Tea- t

44484

AUTOMOIILES
TRAILERS A3
rOR SALE. IMS N foot Spartanhone,
trailer. Priced lor alk MM. Be
alWaraa Tud,

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

GOING PLACES?
Go-O-n New, Safe

fftTntreTETn

PATHFINDER

TIRES

10.95
890-i- 8 plus tax exchange

Use Our tasy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

CrankshaftsRebuilt
Laat the Ufa of roar tloek

Journal htjo: s lor Its: s for SM;
for $1M eath. 40 Rockwall

SALVAGE METALIZINQ &
WELDING

806 E. 15th Dial

DERINGTO
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

960 N.K. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES Alt
MOTORCYCLE

Barley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargainat .. 3225.00

Motor .. SIOOjBO

We now have the new Sport
Model K II Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES 1

m BTAffcD MEETINa
ed Platte Lodf Mo.

4VslsA. h A.P. Sod A., vrirerXVt od nd 4ih TnariSar
BlenLsiOsr.
J. A. uutm. rut:
B)rta DuloL SM

SYATSS) C9KTOGATXONn pprm vupivr pd.1
lit itJi.u. ottrr 3rd
Tbnndtr oltt S:M p.m.

4 &. miH RJ.Brl DtBWU. Bi
BTATTO MEKTINO, Btf
Sprtnf Lodt No. UiO.
AJ and A.M. ly6etlm Slot Luieaitar. Turf lit
ud 3rd Tburidijr.

o. a. Htirnii. wit.
MJl. Iterni. Stc.

STATED , H E IS T I N a
B.P.O. til:.UAt fa.
11M, and and 4th Tot-da- jrV nittaU, SiOO p.Ot.
Crawford HoUL

Jo Clark, S3
R. L. ntlta. S8.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

RAISE CHINCHILLAS WDll brttdtrl
art la dtmand. RtfUUrod ontprlne
from Bid Ribbon Stock. Marina.
TM Btttlaa, Pueblo, Colorado.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection ,
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpringplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyed in a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection '--

V HR H NWt BS

304 Scurry Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

POUND CLOTHES, left In IMS Chev-
rolet parked al ttt Blr Sprlnf

Owner eaa bar thtm by caU

BUSINESS OPP.
POR BALE or leato. Cat and

3d by 30 buUdlac See C D.
Pewlar. Porfaa. '

POR BALE: Dial Doc Stand. Com-
pletely equipped.S11 theep. Por

Dial n after 4:38.

OPPORTUNTTx
For lease.Very modern
service station.Bestlocation on
West Highway 80.

OWNER
Dial

1949 Dodge
Wayfarer sedsn.
Equipped with heaterseat'
covers and jpod tires, col-
or blue. Clesnthroughout.

$585.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

tOI Orera Dial

BEST DEAL
IN TOWN

ON THE PURCHASE OF A

NEW 1954 FORDS
Crestline,Customline,Mainline, Station Wagons-

Couper-Coupe-Wit-h 130 V8 or 115 6 CylinJer Engines.

50 MORE WILL BE SOLD

BY MAY 31sf
YOU CAN PAY MORE .

BUT YOU CANT BUY BETTER . i

WE NEED USED CARS
TO BE

TRADED ON NEW 1954 FORDS

WE WILL
NOT BE OUT SOLD OR UNDER SOLD

We Will Pay You Top Price For Your Trade-in-s

WE WANT

Only Ford Offtrs --QJV Ustd Cars tf Trucks

Big Spring
YeHir FHthdly

Motor Co.
Ford Daler

Dial 4-74- 24

CONTACT

IN

IUSINESS OPP,

If

PWt SALE. Tradei K
b-- boelaete. Lar 4&l."e

tnent ran b moTOd.
'J b nam (icrp. L

Man or' OWK TOlm OWN sltMH .
A new Itaai. Pirn him vMri. start M '(pan tbee, U MtMead,

F Ulan work tmH iSm.
RedlUBf and eoBoMtne mp' SraeS
our tnachlneeIn lata art. To quaBff
Jea nnet har a er, reference.

Ifld. euh to eeesra tnk&tr aad In.
Tenlorr. DeroUoe 4 hoar a wooC'W
cniitneie rour and ea percent,ai
collection, aaould BH BawinlmaMljr
SITS month! vim Terr toad poeetbrf.
Itr of Uitef orer fob tine, laeota tn--
crtaeuv acooramcir. a . ayaewaai
caa naHfr financial aaeitUnc wtU
b alren b Companr Nrienaaaloa
to full Umi poelllon with aborr arr
re tneom. inerod pbono In affar

caUoa.Box Car of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and eertle tank w
Inc .errlee. C. R. Otborn. 1310 Wttt
4thv Dial
H O. afePXSSMOil Pdeapaas SrrM.
8MM Taafeas Watfe waete, en rn
3rd. Diaa a--u r
CLTDS OOCS3URM BpB Tlana vaaa ratiai ramai .
34s Blaa. Baa Aacato. Pa S4SS.

BLDO. SPECIALIST ea
FLOOR SANDma AND

FDasiima -
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial
CXKEMT WORE. BldewetU. drlre-wiy- e.

paUo. Call Ror L. O'Brien,
4443.
EXTERMINATORS Di
TERStrrBBf CALL at vrtt. Waira
Exteralnatlnfcotapaar. (or (rt.

141 We( Arena D. Baa
An .la, Taaaa. Phaa Ho.
HOME CLEANER, M
PORNTrURE. RCOB aleeaed. rH
Tired, BJ Bora.
Cleaners. Dial or MT3S. IMS
11th PUea.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DM
WANTED! GENERAL haaUss. Kara
new truck. Dial
WE RAUL toad dirt and lertHr.
Alas da yard wt Dtal tow.

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Sot and' Mew

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds fit Dirt Wrk

Call

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

ft

HOUSE MOVING.
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 388 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1S06

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Knew Bow

Can
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
'310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights
POR ROTOTTLLEfi work: fertiliser
and Bermuda and. contact B. J.
Blackahaar,Box 141S. Coahoma.T

LOCAL HAULnco. Raaaonaalarata.
E. & Parna.Dial

PAINTINOPAPERINO DU
POR PAUnrwa. papa aaactas
Uitana. can D. SC MBlar. Tim.
Batuiacooa cnerameea. i bos.

i

STANOS POtt .

OUTSTANOIN

USID CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLIT CQ.

CUEVROLET'53 sedsa.Equip
pedwith .radio, heateraad
seat covers. This Is a like
new car wlth-bu- t one own-
er.

IS5 CHEVROLET D-- e
luxe setlaa.

Equippedwith radio,heat-
erand'power Elide. Color
two-to-ne green. One own-
ercar with very low bbO
ae.Priced oselL

IC CHEVROLET 4--.

lv door sedsn.A. oae
owner car equipped, with
radio and heater. Color
beauUrhl grey.

iCt CHEVROLET' t-3-w

deersedan. Equip-
ped with rsdta andheater.
Thks is aseatra cleanear
asdWitt, tell rlht

CHEVROLET en51 pkkup. Eul- -
ped wMh radio. Color
green. This one is perfeet

52 CHEVROLET ti--
ten plekup. TUs

om la Just Uha sew. Trie
edtuseU.

SAV1

MANY DOLLARS

ON OHtOFTHfW
NfW OilD CARS

TIDWELL
Cfcevrt4et Co.

J4 E. Vd Mat --7M

Btf tftJH WtraM, Stiw.Tllaf,', !

IUSINE55 SERVrCES D
KAaerO-T- V SERVICE DM

. RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Itrmft, ZMeleH Courtes
Servle

ALL WORK .
GUARANTEED

pre riekttp and DeHvery
84 HOUR SERVICE
S X Greeti sHsaaps

.w KIN SCUPPER'S

W Msh

DM ar

SERVICE
Qwkily and Effleitfiay

WIN5LETT'S ,

"T.V. RAPK) SERVICE
m e. ueaaa Dsa

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

US BOT, 49 hour Airrerta.Ba..axchasf."abbI. ?

build--Inc SIS.

NESB3 A--l aftn u....-- .. 77Tn.i i.r:-' - "ii..i. tmvf way.
GOOP OPPORTUNITY

A- -l Mechanic
Ontaet la persoa

Jusetenotsaes
SHROYER MOTOR C0

484 East3rd
ACTDAL JOBS open to TT. 8, Broth
only Employment latornatioa

Roam aai m .. mX.T
Bsatoa. '
UEN WANTED now la SoatStAmerica,
fmwmm. AHinpv, Anauaua. aeoo to
SU80 monailT. Trartl paid, sendnam and addrttffor dtlaUi. Eamah
Coaipany. Dapartqasl Box 17B,
Hoaatoa, Teaaa.

HELP WANTED, FmH E2
CHANCE MAEE money rery week
mallln noetaarda.wk bam mn
Mat, ooi . wiwneia, Maya.
WANTED) JErPERIENCED waltrtea.
Apply sa paraoa. Killer Pic Stand.
SI Eaat 3rd.
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

DISHWASHER WANTED. Apply at
(Tiwiin umi Boop.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
MAN WANTED. .PooS Btarby Raw
telaa bumeaa sow open. II miUnc
to condnetBom Serrlc.boatncM with
nod Bconte. etnatmmadtawiy. Raw
'Ka'a. Department Unv
phi, tenwm.

SALESMAN
Sell 858 portaMealr'condlUoa
er. RevetaUenary sew United
State Patentftllglv cohubIs-ste-a.

Write Cdawsporsiy. 320
East38 Street,New York 16.
New York.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
BOtXJM a Boer Baxaarr.
oat xata. naaameas.nee .
WBJ. BABT ' Say
Kaaia,XMal ,Mlt.

SAT aa ateM War.
rata. US lfalaa. SMUSs.'

WBX BABT aM a arBUM, Baa
aato ntaa.SM4 Me.

Opaauau lajMiaai Satarar. Wimrtaia
afear :S sua. Baal M Bo- -

LAWWWV imVICK H8

BseirrNa wanted, dui
kfiW. THOSfFBOIC Wffl e IroaSac
at SS Baataa,

Mra. J Barb. MM J
HtOWlwa WAMTBB. IUS fr aaiaa.
Ill Herta antt. Dial W1.

MRS. TUCKKfS LAUNDRY
Help Sett

FreeKck Up aadDelivery
Open 1-8-8 sjb. to 7J8 pJB.

8H LsaesaHwy. Dial 348T8

MaaMaa
Meter Trucks

FcrmaH Tractors
Ferm EqiiijHneiit

FertsIt Service

DRIVER TRUCK
t. IMF. CO.
J aajBskjsajsk Utjafaasjaas
aWersnvefW 3raeFtPBjrT

DM 44M4

t

v
78 ti pTwFal ae8saWeBssl

Csjas )n atssi
215 iaa 3nl

i

aeflae T vay ISvS.

ft8BBaiBB IVAalnaBai i

iit ewntJtPer Deata B.e..w.4aar
OSHSI W

DALE LANE 4
XAKDCLL
Jotnmr rtNr
HOWARD 9HA?

Par Cn
RARVKT a ITOObSER. M.Pf Caaat Biiti
PAeTUHE s. psfrrr

ft Cneuw Treaeeirwi ,
PRANCBB OLENN
LEiairroN r, kundt
RALPH PROCTOSt- P. O. RUOSBSS

Pa Cv4y CMwrfekr, Pat Ha,
PETE THOMAS
O E ntadl OTLMAtl
H. V. PU HANCOCK
PRANK. RARDESTT

Pf (Kn! Caratateelaaer.--PL I.
AnTTttlR J 8TALLTN4SS
cbcil. LRATinawoasT
MDRPN THORP
HUDSON LANDCNS

Pr Oaaty CxmlntMer, Pal. (
RALPH J NEHX'
EARL HOU.
LaXAND WAtXAOB
W B, PUCERTr
PREDPOLACBK

Par Owat Sarrtyart
RALPH BAKER

Far Oaaty garecHilealial
WALKER BAILET

JaatlM a Pmo.Pat. N. t. It H tROT CTBR1SN
WALTER ORICE

Par JwetteaOf PaaM PreeW K,.,rUea Na. S
A If. SULLIVAN

ParChiUUi. Pet. Ma. X
W, O LEONARDa U WILKERtXHI
A. T HILL '
W. K. (Ant KtOtrt HOOD
J. M. (J1KMT) WILLIAMS

Par Cwtal. Pat, Ma. S
O. C. COATES
ODSTU. BUCHANAN ,
BUCK GRAHAM '

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H

IRONIJta DONE. QeSak elnlaat
tie. SMS Raanal.Dial UMi

BSOOKSHffiR LAUNDRY
Mp Par Cat Bast Watar
WH wjeaaoaaamy

Dial 8MCast.M
IRONINO WANTBD SSSCefflar Bill.
Deal -- .

SEWINO M.
ALL EDfDS of aaweaf aad aMar- -.

Mr. . SfT WmTHu
Dial Jla. .

SEAMMRBBS WOBSU m
mc and waholelary. work asaraawed.
ea? Nonhwa Ham. Dtal

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Hoe Fabric

Dety-TJ-a Uaea
Yodr choice aseeters

suBBpeyara
Twtotattae. Yow eheiea'-e-t cetesr
Requiresaa tronlBg

PawsiSc iM iesj4,

BROWN'S1"
FABRIC SHOP

UPnOLSTERCrG

SOPCtweea And Drapea

BKJ SPRING" ,.

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
T aTJaUrl tflMaa JPssb aP"BaTfW

HseLTK. BfrOfVsSa HrBwBSBBBesj- )'
tier CoaaiaMea. Dtal -- . lftt Baa--
ton, afra. cmeaat. '

1UTTON SHOP
984 NOLAN

miruKMOua. I nil Hill
TONS. BBS.TB. BPOS3JB ABO J
LETB. waviauin DiiLa,
BOTTOMS. RHIHSSftOWl

AUSRCY
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

itlnnhnln aeTataS baB. kaatat

JilkrRRYaTilSoSl
Waat W DU

1949 ymeth
Special Daktiee 4-- se-

dan. RssHa, hester and
BeadMres, Caterdarkarey,
sUcsptlsBsWy claan.

$5S5.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

W Grsasj DM

M
'. !

sis,jy ttPfjajaBsssssBsss,spBPBaeMBaTal

fjat asMaaaJialpal
" w

'UM 4&U

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
113iaa3Ml
W4

ELECTRICAL REFAlR AND WIRING

AW, aWaialr VaaawaaaaaJsywT BiTa,,V aaerTT8Fr8Ba'wB

Omoir
MtW MANA01M4WT

Phillips 66 Ssrvks Stotk
LaW AC 215 Eaaf 3rd

Now OptHvttKl iy
Tbt Cfanton fc-otltsr-

Um. VtU b&A1 Tattfla. asuA.SJA saasa
l"ar"ai'aF ""ej, )

WjnNWejarVJ asBTw j ajfaP bbWT

TRY US FIRST

(I i,



v wSHl,ftJ.

WOMANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BWAUTSrBI. AKD Onutoal Hand-Cn- M

Hfti lor all ocealloaa. Da
tar. Saw and Toms.Dial MH1.

none entL." ooemeueB. 5"?'. r. Kn. aohneetv sis Ium Btreel.
BMHm
X,botrs nine eotmetlea,DW VTO
tot Baal ITlh. OdessaMorrte.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK ,
J3

BRAHAM BULLS Borera! aiceneni
registered Bred by Ty-r-a

Ranch, Menard. Texas. Oood h
BlTkroala. Contact Door BcoU, Roata
S Parte, Tim. Phone

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 96 Month To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, tent,
painting, papering.Door cover-
ing. Venetian blinds,
$500 loan tor. 36 month! Par-se-nt

$1597 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Say Night
V8101

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-MansTff- Asbestos

Sfi $12.95
215 Lb. Composition

srsr $7.50
Full Thick Bock '
Woof Batts cio Cf
Per to, ,, PO.OU

Cement $l-2-
5

Shlplap $9.00
$5.50r 20 root .

Xight Gang
JJaolena . $1.50Per co, yd.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

AH Dopant and DeTore Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow Our Cost

FJLA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial
Xam at tba Army buUcmca. Cheap.
T be anri to yoer lot. Baepttal
wards, gl par aavar foot. Air aira
kamcaXypa. SO cents per assarttet
Tbeae ca b beartt wta netting
down sad p7 Ut rat.

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
Maaja Field

box in
Baa Angela.Texaa

JWhenthe front wheek

J SsVtlr.-J-

Ay IUn tr

JaWlWP. HIT

MW.4

MERCHANDISE ' K
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
USED WINDOWS u4 door, Very
root! conditio, it bait prtca. Bet at
II Aylford.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 goqd
fir 8 a through 28 $ 6,25
1x8 and" lxii
sheathing.Good $ 6.95
29. gaugecorrugat--
ed Iron 6-- tt through q 0.70
Cedar shingles S 7.95
(No. 2 Red Label).
Asbestos siding

Johns-Mansvil- le P,,'OJ
2104b. composition ZQC
shingles "P ,7J
2ix24 2 light win-- OOC
dowunlts "P '7iJ '

24xH 2 light win-- t 7QC
dow units P

glass doors $ 8.09
slab doors --r J

(grade "A") P

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. fc Ph.

,- M

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICA!. FBH, plants, awaartsatl
and nppnaa. B aad H Araama,
CCH Johnaoa. Mrs. JIM Harper.

PARAKEETS READY to teaeh to
talk. Carta aad aappBea.Bob Dally,
ltoa Ortgr. Dial

fl.mimri. yjjt Shop baa Motor
to keep minnows aUra la transport
tattoo. Kl Madison. Dial Wit,

'HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
. STORE-WID-E SALE""
Room air conditioners.
Save $50. $32955

Firestoneautomatic washer.
Reg. $209.95 $18955
Outboardmotors.
Reg. $10955 $9955
Armstrong portable inner.
Reg. $5185 $3955
Firestone Cruiser "99 bicycle.
Reg. $655 $4958
Powermower
Reg. $67.50 $58.66
Table model radios.
Reg. $1755 $1559
Electric fans.Reg. $555 . $L77
Firestone Champion white
sldewalls $1555 and your old
tire U It is recappable.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
2000 CFM Fan type window

cooler good condition .. $25.00
12000 CFM 2 -- speed Wright
window cooler with pump, float.
and new pads $59.75
12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler 33955
AH size pads for your cooler.

Tubing. Pumpsand Floats.
We grrCrowa.tradingstamps.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"'

203 Runnels Dial

aAaaaaaaaaaav

POORLY AUGNEI WHEELS 1
I "EAT" TIRES! J

ijnent tha tread is literally 'eaten" off your urea
before you know it And poorly aligned wheels also
Wake your car unsafe andtiresome to drive, too.'
Bring your car to usfor inspection. . ..and if needed,
get thia .j
Front end alignment

&mo6
BF5 WHAT Wl DO:

1 1

'S

lwMK

$fiuLtk

.

-

of your car are out of align---

J. CkecksfrTrHf emd
rwckkft

Check brakM cmw ttieek, ,

axerbers

iwtsswtv

$5.95
MTU MAY 31FH

DM47424

.
,, "V .,iiM" -

"BOOl ... If that was graph
Jfd look like you'd been us-

ing Herald Want Adtl"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD G K4

IMPORTED
9x12 Straw Rugs $9.95

IMPORTED
9x12 Cotton Rugs .... $44.50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular $10655
NOW $8955

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type. $2955

CFM fan type air condi-
tioners. Used. Good
condition .. $39.95

1800 CFM blower type air con-

ditioner. Used. Good
condition $4955

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19.95

Reasonable Installation Free
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE ATft

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

FADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial

1 FOOT O. E. rtfrtftrator.
Too caat UI1 it troia a Ntw oao.
Orxtaanr told tor SMI.SS to iafor S3M.M. Trt ttar cuaraatet. Caa
b boaxht (or lltjo per month., afifr
dova parmeoL S. at Kmmra'a Ap
pUantJ04 Orrn or Dial Sl.

RAINY DAY PRICES
We cansaveyou money on your
furniture buys. We also have
a large selection to choose
from.
Modern sectional living room
suites and sofa-be-d styles in
new fabrics and colors.
Chrome and wrought iron din-
ettes, reasonably priced.
Matching tables andbook-case- s

In mahogany and limed-oa-k,

A good line of unfinished furn-
iture.
Modern bedroom suites, rock
maple suites In open stock.
Unusually goodprices on mat-
tress ensembles, including
Foam rubber. Regular $163.50
now $10955.
2 Seatergliders at $17i0. Rock-
er lawn chair $555.
See BUI for really good used
furniture.

TUkEotS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

24 Hour

Wrecker Service
Road Service

H. V. (Pete)
Hancock
Gulf Service

Phone 511 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
: ELECTRIC

292 Btnton SL Day Dial 44189
Night Dial
WHAT WE DO

Repair .

Generators Motors
Starttn Magnetos

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willi D. Lovelace,.Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

' SERVICE'
481 East2nd SL Dial

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

5WS. Grew
We Offer 24-Ho- Service

.On Carsmi .Trurjci

AlW HM Service
Office Pfitwe

rf4Jn fflwWW
anal

JAKE CARROL, Owner

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool on
room ..(. $3500
For cooler trailers use a Down
Draft Cooler .2500 CFM. Com-

plete and installed .... $12955

Tor comfortable driving buy a
carcooler :,. $13.95

Refrigeration Air Conditioner
Unit, 1LP, $28955

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

Lake Thomas
SPECIALS

18 cu. foot Servel Refrigera-
tor. All set up for butane.
Ideal for cabin. Will freeze S
trays of ice from one week to
nexL Old faithful at only

$79.95
1 MAV 5 cu. foot refrigerator.
Motor excellentcon-
dition. Runs real quiet some-
times.

$59.95
1 M-- .10 cu. foot refrigera-
tor. A real groaner. Slide out
shelves, fall out inspection
door. It do run good.

$79.95
FISH FRYERS

Several ancient vintage gas
ranges. Good for black coffee,
fried catfish and burned bis-

cuits.

$14.95 up
Several Good Used Coolers.

From

$19.95 up
THIS WEEK

SPECIALS
21 Gallon Garbage Caps
Hot Dipped Galvanized

$3.39 .

6 Cup Mirro Perkolator

, $2.45
Wall Type Can Openers

$1.39
40 Quart

Kitchen Waste Basket

$1.95
Rural Mall Boxes

$2.49
Ken Scudder's

HOUSEHOLD
EQUIPMENT CO.

209 West 4th
Dial or

MATTRESS
Have your old mattressmade
into an lnnerspring.. $1955 up

Newlnnerspringmattressmade
for ...v.... $2955 up

PATTON lTJRNrrURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

HAVE rr DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

W repair all types of electric
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

x DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years"Of
Sanlton Cleaning

105 West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees'
Retes and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
I70S Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADIO. SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
' GRESSETT and '

KILLOUGH
813 Wert 3rd

Day er HIM Dial 44M

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOD5 , K4

PAYING
Above Average Price tar

Good Used
Furniture and AmHaaeee

"W will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. MOLLIS l

607 East2nd Dtal8-21- T

rOR SALKt Oao 3 tea RCA room
alt eoadtUoBtr. Coo!1l4 aanar fiat.
1 nonUia old. SM jaar tnaraaU
Wtt. HUM. Kan BewMir'a Booio-bol-d

Egnrpmaat.
OOOD used lata modal Bictroroa
Ctaaaar. Complita Vita atUctiaiaata.
A rtal our. Dial

i

USED APPLIANCES

Kelvjnator Refrigerator 8. la
very good condition.

PhUco Refrigerator 8". Has
Freezer Locker, It looks and .

runs like new.
Used Detroit Jewel gasrange,
with divided top. Nice and
dean.
Easy Splndrier Washerwith
automatic Spln-rlns-e.

Bendlx Automatic Tlome Iron-c- r.

This Is slightly used and
in very good condition.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

Omc USED IT" Cootola T. V. la vary
food condition. Onarantaadto optrata
tUht. For only HI). Sta at imbura'a
Apptlanct. JM Ortn or Dial WU
USED TABLX Top Mario Chef Rant.
Nleo laroujhoot. (km. in at

Appuaaca,M4 Ortts or Dial

rOR BALE. Krothltr aafa-ba- ZxcaW
ltnt condition. DU1 rm.

APPLIANCE
9 foot ITotpolnt Refrigerator.

With frozen food compart-
mentthat holds 40 lbs. of fro-- '

sen food. Will give $50 for
any model refrigerator on

.trade in..

Hardway Apartment Range.
.Very nice ..$89.50

FISHING LICENSE

We give

-. S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
Plenty of Parking"

USED rtnuillUHX aad appnaacaa.
Oood prlctt paid. E. I. Tata. Phrma-t-nf

aad Parnttora. S aUta vast oa
Blcha-a- 89.

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

mahogany drop leaf
dining room suite, good val
ue $83.33

9x12 rug $15.00

Sectional that makes twin beds,
excellent value $99.50

Used dinettes, oak and maple.
From $1555

Used sofa bed $1655

GoodHouselceuine.

4!uit5faf" ,.slitjp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44364

NURSERY PLANTS K6

TOUATO AND Ptppar. Oood atamr
plaou. Tha bonaat a umioo plant.
800 worm Wen tin.
VERBENAS PAN8IES caraatioaa.

a aaapdraffoaa aaa.
Bpnag Bin Manarx. iw SoolB San-r-r.

ST. AUOUSTZNZ; Orait.Track arrtre)
Tnortdar. Book roar ordrra (or traata

raw. JO caota par Mock or par
aqnart. Bprtas mn Bnnarr S40S
Bouta Bcorrr.
SPORTING GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Baa Elnc notora art powerful,
ar to optrata. AU hata

aotomaua rewind itarura aad waUr
proof maractoa (or quick, aaar atarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREL KI8
KEW AND Med clocnlaf boosU aa4
old. Pint door aonth of Balewar. '

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

P. Y. TATE
Down laJoaeaValley

1004 Wert 3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1680 CFM . 83751

8668 CFM 2Hpee4 ... 26 eet

, 5500 CFM .... 25 elf
mo CTU 7rpA .... 36 est

t
--kch tubtsgperfL .. 4 eesta

PbP . W.9Btr

rUm. Floatv valrea aa
BaalAjaatkaf4awaaaafL
a"WaBaliBfS"S'tJtaw)a

We pay Tep Caa Price far
geed used FurBrtatre aad Ay

P. Y. TATE
fAAl WaVSai 9aafl flateM TU1 AJUM.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Ktl

REPAIR ANYTHING
ELECTRIC

MOTORS
Rewinding Service 'AIR CONDITIONER
Service and Sales

REPAIR
All Type Washing Machines

Electric Machinery And
Equipment Company

123 West 3rd Dial

box. A. B. Ban.Dial HMO.
IXMl BALEi Oood saw aad od radi.tor lor an tara aad track, aadn.ld oralpmaBt Satutaeuoa rtaraa--
auai Thw! B41"0 "mm
DSXD RECORDS) SS canta at IhRecord Baop. in Mara. Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1B
WRX BEU, or trade aadbath. aVroora hotua at back, paredatrtak coraar Jot la ClorlaT rV It

RENTALS JL
BEDROOMS
tAROE BEDROOU. PrlTaU

Cloaa la. $1 par week. OaaUa-me-a.
M) Johaaoa.Dial astu.

ISN55JEZSSB' ss.f.. i
Stj? 8cntrr-D-u

PRIVATE ROOU wtth prtratabath, tn

Pttl -- OT or aOOl.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom.

Apply leoi Ortn.
QARAOK BEDROOM. Prefer coupla
or reaUemaa.Cloaa In. AU blUa paid.
SJ0.M week. DU1

KICSLT PURNURED bedroom. Prt-wa-

oottlda aatraaca. 1500 Lancaa-ta- r.

OUTSIDE DEN Bedroom. Prttata
bath. Men oalr. Inoolra 100 afala
ax Dial after 6:08.

ItlCXLT PURNISHED bedroom. PrW
wata aatraaca. Cloia la. 110 Runaala.
Dial or. ma, '

CtXAN OOatPOSTABLB reoaa.Ada.
alaata parkin apaca. Near baa Una
aad cafe. HOI Bcorrr. Dial t3tt.
BOUTBXAST PRONT bedroom.

bath, ibm Mara. Dial
ROOM , BOARD L2
BOOM AXD board. Prefer two aaa.
Apply UM Bcarrr. Dial 4411a.

BOOM AND baardt raaflr atria
aeala; alaa alaaa rooma. Maa aalr.
Dial iota, tit Johaaoa.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
MODERN DUPLEX. V RardtafBtraat. Apply Walaraaa Pros.

AND bath alcaly farnUhedapartment. Bllli paid. Weakly ratca.
Dial
1 AND rornUhed apartmeata
to cooplta or men. No dranka, 110 N.
Ortrs.

AND bath, foralihtd raraaa
apartment, no children, do pela. tot
Nolan.
NICE S4lOOM tarnished apartmtat.
BUla paid. Dtal 43iS or
S . BOOM PURNtSUXD apartment.
BUla paid. HIS Mala Btraet.
AnvCONDITlONED farbUhed
apartment, Boltabla lor a maa. Cloaa
tn. Dial or
S AND S ROOM roraUhed apart,
menu. TJUUUea paid. U10 Bcorry.
Dial Hill ar aoan.
TWO aad bath rornlahed
apartaenta. Water paid. 143 each.

OS Lancaiur or tea Mr. OonUr
at Sfll Benton. Apartment D.

S FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Pit-Ta-

bath. Frlaidaua. Close tn. BUla
paid. t Main. DU1

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

EPPICXENCT APARTMENT. ISO
Mam. Dtal
FURNISHEDAPARTMENTS for rent.
BUla paid. Alroadttkmed. Ill weak.
J. W. Prod Dial 4til or

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS.
First class.NearWebb

A. F. a
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

S BOOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Priests bath. Bint paid. E. X. Tata
PmabtasaospUaa. a Mllaa on Waat
BUhwar Be.

FTJBNISBXD apartmaata.
PrtraU batha. BUla paid. HO. Dials
Coarta. Dtal aaTil.
OARAOE APARTMENT. Blcaty far.
Blshad. IV, rooms. Osrsie Rear (10
Johnson.Dial W4 or WM.
DESULABLB OtrB. two and Hooa
rortlsaad apartaaata UtlllUea paid.
PrtraU batha. Mcnthly or weekly
raUa. a3as Apartaaata. 30a Johaaoa.
rURNTSHED APARTMENT AU blUa
paid. tlSSO par weak. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT: NKa apartment,
rjnfnrauhad. SU par month. Dial
aXTIL

L

Finland Birch doors
Central heating (118,888
Ah conditioned
FuHy Insujatad
Ceppar BkHnblnf
AaiKhBd
Ten circuit
TruMBd reef weed

1602 St.

14 MS SpriiHE (Texas)

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNrURNBBtUBD wHh prjl
jau bach. Completely radaeoratad.
SM. par month.- Apply at Road Oil
Company station No, 1, xSaatHlhwty
to.

BATH nnrurnUhed apart-rnan- t,

aeroat' street trora Junior
)U(h aad Central Ward.' Xnqalra 10t
Mala or Dial antr :0S.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

EFFICIXNor Cottaia. Bear
of 01la AyUord. CUllUei paid.' tptal

FURNISHED bouaa. Watar
and sat paid. SOS EastHth.
RECONDITIONED BOUSBaV Ab
coaled. IM. Vaaiha'a VUlaia. Watt
Hithwty.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
hooie. unfornUheoV or rsnta

aad rerrtieratoroptional. CooTaalent
locaUoa. heaeonsblarant. Bat at SOS

FOR.RENT, Nice elesn aaaU
unfurnished boast, Piped for auto-mst-la

washer. WaUr aad Uinta
W0. par month. Dial

UNFURNISITED botut.
StO. S00I Johnson.Dial

UNFURNISnED hoaia. 31
Dtah Road. Dial MBIT.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
RUIDOBO RIVERFRONTCabta.Mod-a-

roomy aad comfortable. Beds IS
or mora. By season ormonth. "Own-
er" to) West Missouri Street,XI Paso,
Terse.

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L9

OFFICE SPACE tor rant:
approximately 1J by la. Second floor,
saw, modarooffice boiMtat. Ideal tor

retttremenl.or caa ba rented
separately. Hall entrance to each
room, with eonnectlnt door between
rooma.Dial Bit Bprlas.

BUILDINO FOR rent. May aaa It lor
warehouse or at a buitness PUca.
Inquire 111 OoUad or SO) East tth.

ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE 2 M2

Have section farm on highway
4' miles of Big Spring. Home
and good weU of water. Priced
to seU. Part cash.

Chicken ranch, 20 acres. East
Highway 80. Irrigation water.
150 feet highway corner.Steal
at $2250.

Washateria. 19 tubs, 2 driers.
Good business. Best location.
Sell righL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 48182

..ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

'ino Scurry Dial
LoTcty 1 bedroom home on pared
corner lot. la Park Hill Addition. rtW
root front. Larsa Irttof room, separata
dtnlnt room,'ceramic ttle bath. S Boer
furnaces. Breeseway aad Baraga.
111.500. ,
Small bonfalsw type home on 1
lou. Pared street Hardwood floors,
plenty ot closet and cabinet apaca.
A real boy at tuos.
Very alca homo tn Wash-
ington Place. This U a well eared
for home both taslda andoat. Only IO
per month.

Exchulee type home la Edwards
Hclfhts. a bedroom and Ursa den.
Excellent business opportunity oa
Oretf. also 11th Street.

Siding

Floors
Car Port

Built
Plumbed'For

rf
ji?.

aAtawaaSaaVl'' awFawl
WJerLj effWwSrrtrftTpy
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml ,

HM down. S rooms. Total 11500.
Nearly new Larre lot. Ha
city lasts.SIM down. Total tt0.

hoosa and boast en
corner lot oa bat lint. Only tltOS,

boast, 3 lots. MOO down.
Btlanea monthly, Oood bay,

Emma Slaathttr
1305 Gregg . Dial
FOR BALE: hooaa. tarta

arsis with room attached. BOB

Bute. Call owner, D. H. Carter,
or ,

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dinin- g room

Wall to wall carpet in
living fenced back yard.
Lots of roses and flowers
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior CoUcgo.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR BALE: house, batha.
Two kitchens. Met yard, food loca-
tion. For home or rentala. 3001
Runnels.
EQUTTT IN house.Fenced
back yard Oarate and
lto wood. Dial 4. Hi.
MODERN houst andta.ran. Corner lot. 11,000 down. Total
price t.MQ- - Dial
FURNISHED DUPLEX tood condi-
tion, close tn. 1140. month Income.
Small house or trailer hoast at down
payment. SOS. OoUad. Dial or

BARGAIN

3 nice town lots. Extra large
house and bath.Good lo-

caUoa. $5500.

Three houses. Well
located, nice yards. $8500 up.
Terms.

Several nice well located hous-

es from $22,000 to $30,000.

Acreage northeastot city.

Severalnice, weU locatedtown

lota.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1407' Gregg

Dial Res 44175

FURNISHED nousEStor tale. Out,
aide city limits, oao and bath;
one and bath. Priced to tell.
Dial HUB. -

HOME. Wafting dlstanc
of College. Orsde school Frenced
back yard. A bargain. 1U Tucsoa.

FOR BALE. house and bath.
Taaoira loot West Tth.

. SLAUGHTER'S
ebadrooa. near eellaga. Only ICMB.

batha, lli.000.
Very large pre-w- ar boose, tnoo
Largo wtth renUL MJ0O.

1303 Gregg Dial

WILL TAEE MOO for ray equity, ta
S&edroom home. Would consideruada
oa house trailer. Dial --tOt.

PanelRay Heat
Textone Walls
Painted Woodwork
Slab Doors
All City Utilities.

Washer

-

Tel. 44719 Eventa
AftKf

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST 3)6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. Deposit-- Will Held This
Home For You Until Closing.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Quality Wood
Composition Shingles
Hardwood

Shop Cabinets

combina-
tion.

Automatic

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See Plans At 1400 Canary

Phone Office 44950

lOaK- Jlfa..l.a.a.a.a.a
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breeiswty.

This lovely, spacleut, 3 bealreemheme leWfy recate In aUlvw
Addillen eaturinf:
116 taruare ftet of the bttt In mawKlals anal stHwrurlii
Corner let 75x125. Streat paved
Convenient to schools, college, etc
Tils and platter bath
Spacious clotsts
Red Oak. suarteriawed floors '

earae ,
Blectrkal

wrati
LandKaped

Syeamere

Pratt.

Adults.

REAL

FOR SALE
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 880 Greg JR.

n)Jou in tt. hem his sprtns,
R.?1?V room h,n Waahlnt-IIM- O

' tautlfal yard.
H8o'. for tfcla completely laraMie
HXM. Kxin rootf larc room,
corner pared, clou to Weti Ward.

HBUJUJaf

V illi0flPi
Only 10 Down

You Can ! tha Proud Owmr

Easy
ludgatTerms

rc

' erw.

Cuts flushwith trees,work and
fences no trmmlng"requlred

easyto maneuver

Rear discharge chut expels
clippings

e Depth of cut, H to 3i fnches

mnimn

TABLE RADIO
Hwtk CiMmi
I. Srlahl New 15"DtmMr Shade

Rea. 17.95

SALE-PRICE- D!

StainlessSteel
LICENSE PLATE FRAME

SpringClips...PtEasytolntlaH "'
Reg. 19c ... tA.

SAVE 20
on a Firestone

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

$209.95
Regularly

Reduced...189
55 DELIVERS

A
AH-Met- at

FLASHLIGHT
4vj fWewy

Ufhat 88'
latltrUi

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES' FOR SALE M2

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
ciblns. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SS

i

For

of This lynch
7irt$tone
ITARY LAWN MOWER

$89.95

Lightweight,

fvarywriera

47--7

1.6 HP 111
Briggs and
Stratton
Gasolin

Engine)

M for

Laaf Mulching Kit
Available at Slight

Extra C-V-

10 Down Delivers

flrestoneCANISTER

VasiBilslsssslsHBLegBB

J
3N

$1f00J
IN YOUR

ONLY

PER
WEEK

firttiont

REAL ESTATE M r

HOUSES FOR SALE TM

SLAUGHTER'S

INCOME PROPERTY
Oooel bun e arte SMm
Oooa bar on IMj street
Mto. hn AH 11IL. Sl.ft..
1308 Gregg Dial

I fcv'.f

J
z

AYE 10

Firastona
3.0 H.P.

0UTI0ARD
REG. $109.95

Sale 99?5
Summerto Pay!

SAVE.. BUY NOW!

$5.95..
Special

tsBr VjTaegaW W 'Ssaegsaan

Dominion t-tn- ch

ELECTRIC FAN

VACUUM CLEANER

MakesVecwmi
Wl0flftlRej KflSlttr

and SavesYou Time

D0WN

INSTALLS
HOME

Free Home Demonstration
Swivel top rotates allowing you to
vacuum entire room without mov-
ing cleaner
Uses disposabledustbags
Cleanerstartsor stepswith a touch
of the too

. Vs r

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Cemeerewith MeeWIs Selllnfj fer 37f.?5
Dshwmtdrfies It Coots g f g BC
Provide HMrt for Ce4 rMghH M
tt H.P. MatfeL SIC St. It, Cprty W .

VV Invite You To Open A Regular Or Budget
Account-Yo-ur Credit Is Good At Firestone

We Carry Our Own Accounts

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WANTED
It you haveequity In 4, 5, or S
room houses, lor 1500 to J106Q

down payment,please list with
me. -

A good Tourist Court to trade
for farm.
Good business property to
trade for land.

J. B: Pickle
Room 7 217V4 Main Street

Dial
or '

REALTOR

NoveDean Rhoacfs

'The Home of Better

Listings" -

Closed For--

Vacation

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town-O-wn a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lars llflnt room. 1 bedroom. eispeted. draw flrae, 1 bathe, ample
eloeeU. Electric kitchen, nuutr room.
Approximately MOO toot floor pae.

..Corner lot. Ideal location. I1J.MO.
Edwtrdi Height. LotiIt S bedroom,
carpeted. attached iitiit. til. tent.barbecue pit table. Require! email
down payment '
3 Bedroome. bath,colored fixture.carpeted.tll.tOO,
Suburb. New bilh. Hi acre,
tsooo. Small down payment. Owner
carry paper.

beautiful interior. Lortly
yard, tree, taraie. Ideal location.

3000 down.
Want tood builnei with llrtnr qnar-ter- a.

Itequlrei email naauntof caah.
UUffT BEUi at one: hotuo on
Llneola Ay. Nice Initde. Actual peic.
$W0; 11000 down payment Patlnc
la paid, for Information dial

McDonald. Robinson,
McCIeskey
709 Mala

Dial

d. I. equity in S bedroom home. MM.
3 bedroom bouie en Eaet ltto. Ur-
ine room carpeted.HXM down.
3 Bedroom home, a baOu, Dear Jun.
lor COIlec.
Item luit ett Waahtogton Bonltyard.

M0 down.
Cbole lot on RUkld Drlre.

erytblnc you want tn beautiful
new noma tn Edward Belthto LI.
tar room, dlntnt room, den,

3 batba. double farare
Carpeted and draped home on Rldf.
noad.
Three apartment with food
boatne tn connection
Income property. Clou In on Bin
Street.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Stock farm; XM acre abecp and (oat
fenced;"To acre dark oH culUrated:
food paetare; ood deep well, wind-
mill. Una: deer, turkey:
bora, porcbe.electricity, phone,tar-at- e;

abeda. ptna, fralnery; pecan;
crop, mtnerala.

WALTER FREEMAN
1140 Broadway Phone199

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

TOH SAUL (M acrea ranch. Abaa-dan-c

of water and fra. Bid Joiner.
Hii tat Star. Tea.

BOSQUE COUNTY
Tlfty cent en dollar for my equity
tilt week. 1JSO aere new borne.
lake, barn and leneae. crop, tbrowa
tiuOwDr.rtt.-J,B-oi (4-- Ftioo. To,
yrtlnot Sprlngi. Teaa
CO ACRES M ACRES fa farm: fair
buUdtnta. net fence. hunUnf. Pom.
aloa. arranted. lrt munt of Cen.
tral Texaa rancbte. J. Rouatan,
Lamptiat. Teaaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
CtethsstlnePolts msoe

to order
New end Used Pipe

Structural Sttet
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1597 West 3rd Dial 4--7t

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Fer all your moving nseds

DIAL 51

Local Agent

yren's Stores And
Transfer

100 South Nolsn
Movers of Fine Furniture

WEAlVf
DO -
THATSSUW!

CdCTTrSlThaiwt"
JfT 'v VitRCHu

aitJi- -
KmSKmiiOVJC
V VaK V SHOULD

WMGme"-- ""

JjlmMte

NEEL
TRANSFER

IIS WRING TRANSFER
AND STORAQE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
RSkStAfe-Sk- J m J gVgtJft&lWljh

CraHtvg and Paeklng

104NlnStrMt
T. Wiltard Nttl

DM 44221

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Movers Of Fine

LsrceleV Long
Distartc Movers

PmI Car DistrtsHrfert
Sterage A Crating

Facllitto
Dial 51 er 44352
Corner'Itt A Nolan

lyron Neel
Owner'

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly Rodsand Reels at Bar
gain. SemeReduced90 per
cent
Electric Fans frem HM to
$120.
Your Old Electric Rarer
and f 12.95 buys a new
Electric Raier.

"Used Typewriters
S15.00 to S4&00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric raters, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfar-- all electric
raters.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S-PAW- SHOP
Be. o

SI rwr KarHett taeeamte.ee
104 Mai. Street

ANNOUNCING
THE MOVING OF

EARL PLEW.
SERVICE STATION

and GROCERY '
TO OUR

NEW LOCATION
To make room fer the New
Freeway Highway We
have moved our station Vt

mile Eatt and ON THE
NORTH SIDE OF HIGH-
WAY BO.

We are open now tn our
new location to continue
serving old andnew custo-
mersWith COSDEN PRO-
DUCTS and a complete
line of stapleGROCERIES.
We will appreciateyour
business.

EARL PLEW
SERVICE STATION
AND GROCERIES

ON HIGHWAY M
(North Side of Road)
2 MILES EAST OF

BIG SPRING - -

DIAL 113 NITE4-W- M

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaW

G91 EBB wl'9 EB3BOSa ssj

I
VLrsfsh Y..s.
Ad Here!

trtrst word here) (Second

I

I
I
I
I PlsaaepubHshiny ad for

I
la eacksed.Aay everpayaseat

I' NAME VV.

I city..; ;

MAIL TO 110 SPRIN
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Man Falls Four
Storits In Dallas

DAtXXSrMay 15 Wl A man
identified by Police as Kearfay J.
Beale, 58. McKlnttcy. plunged from
the, fourth fleer of a dowatewa de-
partment tere today while the
street below was Jml wMfc an
Armed Forces" Day parade crowd.

Ho was rushrl Parkland Hos
pital In a critical condition. At-

tendants saidhe suffered a frac-
tured lee and arm and head In
juries.

He fell three stories to a mar
quee over a doorway.

LamcsanPltads Not
Guilty In Two Casts

Ruben Nlmmons Vela of Lamesa
enteredpleas of not guilty to two
charges.in Howard County Court
Saturday.

He was charged with driving
while Intoxicated and with trans-
porting liquor In a wet area with-
out a permit. Bond of $500 was set
in each ofthe cases.

Vela was arrested Friday night
by Highway Patrol officers from
Lamesa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT .
All types resldatrMsl and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Bdot Shop

662 W. 3rd Dial

jmBJaDPsAsBaaflBesm
m- -'

JSaeaea 2
f.BraBJpr'eML-tgJw-V '"S33aBtAByWjja-eMBa- b

St. AuetHn Grass.
Rem end EedeHnoj Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dlsl

IS!
ftranlt.' marbla and bronze
isl.tu All iltn and nrlewt. Wk
make any thing In the monu--
mnf lln..
We do curbing and all kinds of
concrete wane

A. M. SULLIVAN
1467 Gregg

I e39B

SELL RENT
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Wonder'Mouse'

Will Be Shown

At PhoneEvent
Phllbert, the smartestmouse this

side of Hollywood, will he thestar
performer of the mt wring tele
phone open house Ums week. Cv W.
Fisher, manager for sewhwestern
Dell Telephone Cemeeajr, an-

nouncedSaturday.
Phllbert canflad Ms way through

a large variety of eotmocated
mates to a pteeo ef "cheese" at
theend, andthen rememberaadre
trace qIs passage.

Phllbert Is carvedfrem weed,has
copper whiskers, and Is activated
by telephone relays er switches,
the same as those used to fursMi
telephone service, Fisher. seM,

The anticsof the little redefttare
comical when he Is search Ms
way through the maze, but he Is
strictly businesswhen he goes over
the paththe secondtime from mem-
ory without anyhesitation andwith
out veering to ue tight or left.

"Phllbert was developed by tel
ephene scientiststo help study tel-

ephone switching systems," Fish
er explained.

Rivaling the
mouse la interestat the open house
will be the telephone company's
famous Tlck-Tack-T- machine, a
miniature microwave radio relay
system'which demonstrateshow the
telephone company bruin live tel
evision to Texas, and a machine
that will enablegueststo hear their
own voice.

The tour will begin at the new
telephone building, 861 Runnels.
Guestswill he taken to the otter
telephonebuilding at 264 E. 4tfc by
chartered bus. Buses will asehe
at the second mtlldisg to return
guests to their cars U It adds to
their convenience, Fisher said.

Open house fer the puWtc win
be from 2 to 4 and 6:36 to 9 p.m..
Wednesday thratfh, Friday, May
19-2-

Big Spring Girl
PlacesIn Contest

Mary Ellen Hayes. Big Spring
"High School senior,receivedhonor
able mention andwon third plseo
la the statewideessaycontestcon
ductedby the TexasHospitalAsso
ciation,, it has been anaowtced.

More than 360 essayswere en
tered In the contest Their subject
was "Why I Am. Choosing Nurstag
as a Career."

Winner of the contestwas Mari

a.

"J

,,.

lyn Sue Harden of DaQaa.Second
place honors were won by Bar
bara Ford. Houston.

Miss Hayes essaywas submitted
In thesat contest alter she cop
ped honors Xa, te.l-eet- y Area
HessiUl CotmcH of which Big
Spring is a She fa to receive
a $25 for wteBing the area
award.
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Man Of Month
C T. Arender, active In church
and civic work here as well as
his Insurance business, has been
nsmsd "Man of the Month" fer
April by the Great American
Health & Life Insurance Compa-
ny of San Antonio. The reeeefil-tio- n

was based en an outstanding
production record In April. He
consistently is a company leader.

108 Casts Listed
On Disaasa

A total of 108 communicable dis-
easecases'were reportedby local
doctors last week to the Big

County Health unit Diar-
rhea.--wl 32 cases,led the Jlst of
diseases.

Chkkeaper, with 36 cases, and
strepthroat, with 26 cases, were
other common diseasesof the
week; Also reported weregastroen-
teritis, 2; gonorrhea, 1; measles,
5; .mumps, 6; pneumonia 3; tuber-
culosis, 1; aad toasUUUs, 4.
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7'HV'' Ike's HousingPlanHobby Jeaiis FacesCritical Test

w

Cool
and

Comfy

REFRIGERATOR

A RefuUr $269.95

Valu

For A LJmlred Time

22995
Buy Easy Terms

Mr5(JBPi!? jSB

W E

9.2 Cu. Ft.

On

304 Gregg ELECTRIC

-

-- '.
. .

--

. . .. r- -

:f t -
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Water Resources
SubgroupNamed

AUSTIN. May IS W--The State
Water ResourcesCommittee has
asked a subcommittee to Investi-
gateand recommend bow the state
could participate in financing wa-

ter
Sen. Doner Hardeman,San An-gel-o,

appointed three-ma- n sub
group alter member Marvin Nich-
ols, Fort Worth consulting engi-
neer, commentedthat tpe

problem has dominated all dis-
cussions by 17 water authorities
since last December.

I The subcommitteewill be Gene
; Klein, former major of AmarOlo,
who will be chairman; J. F.

1 Gray, Three Rivers; and Rep.
I John Kimbrough, Haskell.
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in ORIGINAL SATLCLOTH by White Stag...Mr and match

?' r--' to stretch your wardrobe.This sturdy fabric Is easyto wash,easy
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to iron. Come in tomorrow and see our large selection of OBI

, GINAL SAILCLOTH fun togs.
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Shirts, Jackets,Clamdiggers,and Skirts
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DeValera FightsTo Keep
Power In Irish FreeState

By TOM OCHILTREE
DUBLIN. Ireland, May IS in

Prime Minister Earned de'Valera,
71, and nearly blind, fought today,
with all the political skill at his
commandto maintain single party
government in the Irish republic.

It could be the gaunt old war-
rior's last battle if he loses at the
polls next Tuesdayto the coalition
forcesbeaded by JohnA. Costello.

For New York-bor- n De Valera
brooding like some great bird' over
the republic be did so much to
establish Is himself the great is-

sue in Ireland's general election
campaign.

Even his political foes regard

'Blow TheMan in
wmsfo ORIGINAL SAILCLOTH

4.95

,6.95

.95
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$95

CHARACTER

You'll Down9
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1

him with affection touched with
awe. Like his friends, they refer
to him affectionately as "The Long
Fellow" and Dev.

Ills opponents never question his
service to Ireland, but they feel
his Fianna Fall (Men of Destiny)
party has been in power too. long
and has tost some of its sense of
purpose and direction.

Costello's coalition is animated
largely by a desire to displace De
Valera. The change of only a hand-
ful of seats In the er

Dail (Parliament) would give it
power.

De Valera was in power from
1932 to 1948. Then the coaltlon.
with- - Costello as Prime Minister.
governed from 1948 to. 1951. De
Valera hasbeen Prime Minister for
the past three years, but recent
elections to fill Individual vacancies
in Parliament seemed to show his
FiannaFall party was slipping.

The parties in the coalition have
some trouble staying hitched. Cos-
teUo's own Fine Gael (United Ire-
land) is a conservative party tra
ditionally based on large farmers
and big shopkeepers. Its most im-
portant ally is the Labor party a
political organization with a trade
union backgroundand a strongde-
sire for social welfare measures.
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By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON. May 15 Ul

President Elsenhower'snew hous
ing program faces its most criti
cal test next week in five days
of closed-doo- r sessions of the Sen.
ate Ranking Committee.

The legislation, a key Dart of
Eisenhowers domestic program,
passedthe House with little diffi-
culty. But that was before the
White House and two congressional
committees launched probes of
scandals in the Federal Housing
Administration.

Rsnking committee members
said privately at least two presi
dential proposals are likely to be
scuttledas aresult of the scandal.
They are:

1. A liberalization of the home
repair and modernisation program
which would allow FHA-tnsure- d

loans up-- to $3,000 repayable in
five years. Home repair loans,
which are running a billion dollars
a year under the FHA program,
are how limited to $2,500, repay-
able In three years.

2. A btand new program to pro-
vide 100-pe- r cent insured loans for
new homes costing up to 17.000
.and built as a result of slum clear
ance or some other federal ac
tivity. These loans would be re-
payable over 40 years, the long-
est termever requestedundergov
ernmenthousing programs.

The House has approved both
of these programs.

Sen. Brlcker said he
would vote to kill outright the
home repair loan program. He
noted the nation as a whole spends
roughly eight billion dollars a year
on this kind of construction. The
need for the depression-bo-m FHA
program of loan Insurance has
ended, he said. .

Not one senator questioned by
a reporter said he would support

No. 6 Plans
For At

Boy Scouts of Troop No. 6 plan
to attend summer camp at the
Buffalo Trail Council Ranch in
ihi Davis Mountains during the
week beginning June 20.

uste tue event was set at a
recentdinner meetingattendedby
Scouts, parentsand leaders at 'the
First Christian Church.

Scout leadersattendingthe event
Included BUI McRee, Lone Star
District field executive; Sam Mc- -
Comb. district campaign chair-
man; Ray McMahen, Scoutmaster;
the Rev. Clyde Nichols; Jack Wat-kin- s,

neighborhood commissioner;
and the troop committeecomposed
of Dr. R. E. Walters. Harold Can-
ning. Mayron Shields and Dan
Feather.

Tenderfoot and second class
badges were presentedduring the
session, and motion pictures of the
council camp were shown.
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Troop
Week Camp
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the r, 100-p- cent new home
insurance program.

Democrats on the committee,
meanwhile, scheduled a strategy
session Monday mornlnaunder the
leadership of Sen. Maybank

Maybank said the Democrats
would offer a series of amend-
ments to the administration meas
ure designed to "plug every pos
sible loophole" but at the same
time produce a housing bill to
keep the nation'stwo million con
struction workers it their Jobs.

Col. FreemanIs

SpeakerAt ABC
Pride in the quality of personnel

in the Air. Force was expressed
Friday nodn by Col. Cleon E. Free
man, wing executive officer at
Webb Air ForceBase, when speak'
ing to membersof the American
Business Club.

"If, as many say, the quality of
Russian aircraft is superior to our
own. our pilots proved their su-
periority In Korea." he said. He
explained that data on the MIG
torn down by our engineerswas
secret.

Col. Freeman and Lt Dennis
'E. McClendon, base public Infor-

mation services officer, were the
club's speakers.

McClendon joined Col. Freeman
In expressingan Invitation to club
members to attend Saturday's
events.

Col. Freemanalso explained the
Air Force'sobjectives with a para--
Phrase of Secretaryof the Air Tal-bot- t.

"Our most positive defense Is
a strong retaliatory capability and
lt is with Jet aircraft that we can
provide the strongretaliatory pow-
er that the Joint chiefs or staff be-
lieve will stop Russia short of
war," he said.

He said thatthe Air Force.Navy
and Marines combined have 33,000
aircraft, roughly one-thir- d of them
jets. lie said that in the next three
years the combined strength wtll
be increased to 40,000 aircraft,
more than half lets.

Guests of membersat the
Included Carl Benson and

Frank Franklin.
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Top Students
Robinson, top picture, ts

vaiedlctorlan of the Knott High
School .senior.,class, while Ann
Spalding, lower picture, salu-tatorl-

Miss Robinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
has a four-ye- average of 94.63.
Miss Spalding's grade average for
four years is 94.57.' She the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

EfeaT

REGULAR

LOAF

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
CleanedOur, Repadded,Oiled, Checkedand

Installed . . . Any Type or Size!

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances Efficiently Serviced On The Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL L. HIGHLEY
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to. right: Jr.,

.. . Oftson Keuser; '

VWia Is Womon Gfhe Year?
These tfairteeawomen .senfoated various

Spring's "Woman Year," aelecUon sponsored Sigma
'Sorority. Profiles candidates OdessaCouncil
rority judging. beingpresented Student Un-
ion Building Howard County College

Menuty remain participating groups
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C. V. WashIs
Ghtrni Surprise
Birthday Party,

TOMAN C, V. Wash was hoa-ere- d

with a surprisebirthday par.
ty Friday Bight by Mrs. Wash In
their home.

Forty-tw-o waa played and the
floating vriee wm wm by Mrs.
J. P. Keeecka and W. D. Dunn.
Out-ef-te- guests were Mr. and

Pistol Petti

Haktar Pidcat

SHORTS
Far TaeMfar Cemhanak

In brawn ar Mtm At
aaUkXaaaai aUaaaal ftikaJ
i rtwcker with
cmtracthtf ric-ra- e trim. Pis
tol InctaiaaLSiaa 1 t3x.

The Kid's Shop
Ml E. 3rd Dial
Acre From The Settles Hotel
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Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Ton Roeder, and Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Kin of Snyder and
Mrs. . G. Maxwell of Clevis, N.
M, Refreshmentswar served to
about 90.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan FalrchQd and
Mike of Jal, N. M.. are visiting
hero and la Big Spring with their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, H,
K. and Susan and Glenda Whit-tenbe- rg

were In Rankin Friday for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Elrod and Judy.

Phillips Memorial
ClassHasMeeting

The Golden ClrcleSundaySchool
Class oT Phillips-Memor-ial Baptist
Church met recently for Its month
ly business andfellowship meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. J, W.
Coots.

Mrs. R. J. Barton gava the de-
votion from Joshua 24. Opening
prayer was by Mrs. W. H. Patter-
son and Mrs. Dub Turner presid
ed.

Closing prayers were fay Mrs.
Ruth Davidson and Mrs. Marie
Coyle. Refreshmentswere served
by Mrs. Coots and Mrs. Bin Mlms
to 12 members and one visitor,
Mrs. I C Dlckersonof Mississippi.

Ackerly SeniorsAre
GuestsAt Dinner

ACKERLY Members of the
Senior Class andtheir sponsor were
honor guests at a dinner Thurs-
day eveningat the Baptist Church
here.

The WMTJ served as hosts to
Melba JPest, Margie Cook. Dar-len-e

Bwstow, JImmieMerrick; Nek
da Tarbet. LaneUe Barnes. Don"
Brasher. Ed Billlagsley. Gary
Kftea. Margaret Reithmayer, Pat
RudeseaL. Mary Reed. Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. MaxweO. Mrs. Roy
Haynes. Roy Phemlster and Mr.
and Mrs. C C Campbell.
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DuBARRY CLEANSING CREAM
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GQUND PHARMACY
WAYNE GOUND. R. PH.
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LT. AND MRS.T. L.
, . a rock about much It attracts safetypins.

Lt and Mrs. T. L.
finding out that life in the

Air Force gives plenty of oppor
tunity for finding various min
eral-bearin-g rocks. In his collec
tion he has a magnetic rock
that was picked up In Magnet
Cove, Ara. as they came to Big
Spring from Mo. A.
safety pin and pin stick-
ing to the rock show its
of

The couple lived in-- Loveland.
Colo, before he Jointed the serv-
ice, and lt was in A&M
that he started his hobby of col-
lecting From a mine
close to Rosa Clara, RL, he has
a pretty piece of Courite, and
from Fort Collins, Cola, came
a piece of satin spar. is

as lt looks and shines
like satin.

A of barite looks
if lt wtould make a beautiful
stone m a piece of It
came from around Cola,
ana a mineral used In the mat

In
CTTT "A Children's

Storyland" "Was presented In the
school by the

gradesof Garden City
school, underthe of Mrs.
M. A. Barber. The stagewas dec
orated with fairy tale books and
nursery

The first grade 10 fa
vorite nursery rhymes: the second
grade gave the story of Hansel
and GreteL the Bull"
was the of the third
grade,while the fourth grade,gave
a dance and a square
aance.

"Cinderella" was enactedby the
fifth grade, and the sixth grade
gave

r
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'
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CLEMENTS
magnetic attracts"attention as as

A Rocky Road Led The
Clements'To Texas

Clements
are

Maiden.
straight

property
magnetizing.

Colorado

minerals.

It well-name-d,

specimen as

Jewelry.
Sterling.

'Storyland'Given
GardenCity

GARDEN

auditorium recently
grammar

direction

rhymes
presented

"Ferdinand,
selection

Maypole

AflMrTlCMf

ing of lead and paint came
from Joplin, Mo. It is named ga--

lene.
Mrs. doesn't have a

special hobby, as she is a fairly
new and has very
little spare time from her

They both play canasta
and both are Just learning to play
bridge. They were married in July
of last year, and he went, almost

to San Antonio for
training. The couple is living In
the King

EastwardP--T A
Has Meeting

The final meeting of the East
Ward A was held recently at
the school. Mrs. A. C. Kloven gave
the opening prayer. M. R. Turner.
principal of East and North Ward
Schools, gave a summary of the
work of the A for this year.

Mr. Turner, Mrs. Marvin. Park--
hill and Mrs. M. H. Stroup were
appointed to audit the treasurer's
book. It was reported from the
City Council that a scholarship
would be awardedto someboy or
girl. Reportson the district meet-
ing recently held la Snyder were
given by Mrs. W. C. BelL Mrs.
Elwood Carina, Mrs. C W. Fisher
and Mrs. .Kloven.

Mrs. Kloven Was given a past--
presidents pin and a Life Mem
bership pin. Her first grade won
the room count. Mrs. Streup and
Mrs. Eldon Appletoa were host-
essesfor the at which
time, the tablewaslaid with a lace
cloth over pale yellow. An arrange-
ment of pink and white stock and
asters was flanked by green can-
dles In crystal holders. About 35
membersand guestswere present.

Beautiful Sandown Bedroom Furniture

in all Mahogany . .

DaKvary

homemaker,
house-

keeping.

immediately,

Apartments.
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After Small Dawn

Lamesa
Students
Honored

LAMESA Kay Wiggins, diugb-te-r
of Mr. and Mrs, Blaine Wig-

gins, 815 North 17th, was
Initiated Into Delta Delta Delta So
rority in Southern Methodist

A Lamesastudentat TexasTech
will help lead the cheers for the
Red Raiders when they take the
field next year.

Phyllis LaRue Martin. Junior
student,was namedto

the staff of five by
Joe Jack Reyn

olds. Roosevelt, and Virginia Carr,
Lubbock.

Mrs. Roy Beardenand Mrs. I
O. Jordan attended the Flower
Show School In Snyder recently.
The session was on
flower and was con
ductedby Mrs. Gladys ManJeot of
Dumas. Thursday Mrs. Bearden
and Mrs. O. H. Sires and Mrs. O.
Rhodes attended the session on
horticulture in Snyder.

Officers'Wives To
Party

A bridge and canastaparty wQl
be held for officers' wives at the
Officers' Club at 1:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

Mrs. George H. Butler, bridge
chairman, has announced that a
bridge Instructorfor btglaaerswill
be provided.

wm be served
and free nursery facilities will be
available.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Scott
Norris. Mrs. Marland O. Marshall,
Mrs. Richard H. Kinney and Mrs.
Merle 5. Scogglns.
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ScheduleFor Disaster
WorkshopIs Announced
The disaster werkahM for ' all

registerednursesla Howard Coun
ty and' surrouadlng areas begins
Tuesdayaad continues on May 10,
30, 35, 30. 27 and June 1. Both
active aaa inactive nurses are
urged to attend.

The aublie la Invited in tfnA
the first meetingwhich will beTicld
at ueWashlngtoa PlaceSchool

ea May 18. Nursesshould
come at 7:00 p.m. for registration.
At 8:00 p.m. two movies will he
shown entitled "Medical Effects of
the Atomic Bomb"' and "Are You
Safe at Home?" TTm nmn-i- will
also Include a preview ct the pro
grams tor ine remainder of the
workshop.

Oalv the flrtl mmttnff will K.
held at the Washington Place
school, all other meeUngs win be
at the VA Hoinltal. Room 01.n
from 7:30 to 0:30 p.m. on the
above dates.

A SDaelal InvltlHnn trnm n all
doctors, laboratory technicians,
vocaUoaal and practical nurses or
anyone especiallyInterestedIn the
medical or nurslnir field. Tt I lm.
possible to ask the vocational
nursesto attend the meetings oth-
er than the tint onu hut it I.
hoped that another workshop can
oe neia tor inem at a ruture date.

Members nf lh niin..' Hi....
ter committeefor Big Spring have
spent mucn ume ana etiort plan--
nlllff this workihan and It U Knnai
that lt will be weU attended.Mem-ber- a

of this committee are: Mrs.
Tally Driver, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as Jr., Mrs. Louise Horton. Mrs.
Lelha Duke. Mrs. Esther Trant--

WSCS District Meet
The WSCS of Wealmr Mmnrl1

Methodist Church will be hostess
for the annual district meeting to
be held Tuesday, beginning at 10
a.m.The hostesssociety will serve
lunch. Lydla Gerbart, of Orlando,
Fla.. will be the Drinclnal sneak.
er.
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ham, Nina James, Jewel Barton
an wine Brand.

The program schedule In sddl
lion to the first will be
follows:
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May 19, 7:30 p.m.. "Where Shel
ters , and First Aid Stations Will
Be": "How Nurses Will Be NoU-fle- d

and How They Will Get Their
Places'Wake Mor-

gan, disaster 8:15 p.m.,
"What Doctors Expect o: Vursesin
Time of Disaster" Dr. C. E. Thom-
as Jr.. medical Red
Cross. 0 p.m., "How Red Cross,
pomes Into the Picture and Its
Duties" Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.,
home nursing Red
Cross. --

May 20. 7:30 p.m.. "One Day In
DisasterNursing Ruby Hartman.
puoiic neaiu: Mrs.

and Laura Terrell, pri-
vate duty.

May 28, 7:30 pin..
Problemsand How to Meet Them"

lice Fox,
8 p.m. --psychological Effects of
Disaster In Children" Mrs. Letha
Duke. 8:4$ p.m. "Oil Can Technique"

Mrs. Horton and Mrs
May 26, 7:30 pjn.. "First Ai- d-

Theory and Practice" . Marie
Brand

Ma 27, 7:30 p.m.,
Otto Peters 8 p.m,

"First Aid Theory and Practice"
Marie Brand.
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meeting

Designated
chairman.

chairman.

chairman.

mackman, in-

stitutional

"Sanitation

city-count-y sanitarian.

Trantham,

"Artificial

MMmMam

June 1, meeting placeto be an
nounced, 7:30 p.m., Reirular Month-
ly Meeting District 21, 8 pin."
uisasicr strutesT"
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Mrs. ThiemeHonors

Son On Birthday
FORSON Mrs. If aak TVieme

entertainedwHa a party feeaeriag
her son Frank Bade ea Ms fourth
birthday. Balloons were given as
favors.

Guests were Mrs. Sammy Por-
ter, Mary Lynell aad Dlanae;Mrs,
Rerl Griffith and Yard Ray; Mrs.
JohnB. Anderson andNancy: Mrs.
Pat Lamb-an- Ricky of Big Sfring;
Karen Benton of Ban Angela and
Carol Ann Thelme,

e
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Townteadof

Crane were here during the-- week
to visit Mr. andMrs. J. N. Seward.
Tommy and Sue Seward accom-
panied them home for a few days
visit,

--' TOO. WEDDINGS
wmuHwm- -

Miss Flora
Says

Take Flowers

For A Good

Impression.

Wi

NEW G-- E REFRIGERATOR

REVOLVING
SHELVES
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DRESS PARADE
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MRS. JACK Y. SMITH

MRS. JACK Y. SMITH'S black
Unea summer selt proves her the-er-y

that "you always feel well-dress-

In black." Made simply,
the suit Is highlighted with a char-

coal and white spray of daisies
(fake but pretty) and chalk white
earrings and bracelet. Mrs. Smith
wears the suit here dressed up
with a black straw, bead-trimm-

scoop bonnet, black patent purse
and patent and mesh sling pumps.

MRS. GEORGE MAHON. here
with her husbandfor ArmedForces
Day, was wearing a navy linen
shirtwaist dress with two tiny
pleats at each side of the skirt.
jier bat was an sailor
of blue and white rough straw,

d. Her gloves, earrings
and choker were white: she wore
blue pumps andcarried a blue bag.

At a recent book review, MRS.
ESCOL COMPTON was wearing a
two-piec- e dress of luggage linen,
with a bag of luggage and beige.
Her pumps matched the bag. Her
hat was a small cap. with tiny
yellow flowers and a ribbon of
green velvet.

Enjoying the same review, was
MRS. PHIL BERRY, of Stanton.
In a aavy two-piec- e linen with
deep-cu- t neckline. A broad collar

FloridansGuests
Of BaylessBrowns

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Brantley of Pensacola,Fla were
recentguests of Mr. and Mrs. Bay--

1... n,..m I

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Doserhad
asguests Sunday her mother,Mrs.
Eula Smallwood of Muleshoo and
Mrs. Doster's sisters, Mrs. Lynn
Roger arid children of Dumas and
Mrs. J. D. Handley and Eula
Maude of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. BlUIe Mealer and
children of Sundown were recent
guests of the W, M. Doslers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer are
parents of a. baby girl born May
10 and namedLinda Kaye.

Mrs. Leon White ol O'Donnell
was a guest of Mrs. F, R. Hlg-u- m

Mr. lUffccns is a patient at
Medical Arts Hospital in Big
Spring.

Shirley Riddle Is .

HonoredAt Shower
ci,tr!. ttMdl. bride-ele- of

n..-- Win-en- . was honored re
cently .with a miscellaneous show,

er la the heme of Mrs. H. M. Jar--

ratt. Other eesswere mn.
Curlk ReyaeMs, Mrs. Jack

Mrs. O. E, Ceuch. Mrs.
TVuirf Graves. Mrs. Morris
foeed. Mm, A. W, Fge b4 Mrs,

Aa umhwWa tfw wed to
h. .ai.i-Bi- r and as favers.-AB- -

jolntmU were crystal, Aheut H

and large buttons were the only
trim. Her half-h-at was sparked
with beads and iha wont naw
pumps and carried a bag of navy.

W 9
Speaking at a luncheon recently,

MRS. W. C. FOSTER wore a cos
tume suit la navy, whose short
Jacket was trimmed with white
pique collar to match the white
on the dress. The turn-har-k rutfa
were lined with red and the pock
et of ue Jacket was bright with
red and white embroidery. Her
wide-brimm- navy bonnet was
trimmed with a blue veil, and she
carried a red purse. Her shoes
and gloTes were navy.
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Cosdenites
Return From
HoustonMeet

Mr. and Mn. R. L. ToUett
from Houston at noon Fri-

day. ToUett, Dan M. Krautce, E.
B. McCormlck, Jack Y. Smith and
Allan Orr attended the midyear
meeting of the Refining Division
of the American Petroleum Insti-
tute, which waCheld in Houston
the first four days of last week.

narry Austin returned to work
this week after being off because
of arm.

Louis Patton with the Patton
Printing Company of Fort Worth
visited in the offices Thursdayand
Friday.

Lee Harris and Paul Barman
with the Lydlck-Barrma- n Air Con-
ditioning Company of Fort Worth
were visitors In the offices Thurs-
day.

A. M. Dick. Jobber at Balmorhea
visited the offices this week.

P. M. Burnett, Jobber at Hobbs,
Texas, visited the offices this
week.

W. F. Cotfman, Eastern District
sales manager from the Arling-
ton balk plant, was a visitor In
the offices Monday.

Mr. Donald and Mr. Kingsbury
with Donald-Klngsbur- y of Albu-
querque, visited the offices this
past week. f

J. A. Coffey attended the, tax
equalization board meetings in
Odessa, Coahoma, Forsan, and
Andrews this week.

Men on vacation this week are:
P. M. Bulchasa, Waymon Phillips,
V. B. McCann, JoyceL. Webb, C.
Joe Stocks, D. It. Gartman, Max
H. Stokes, D. B. McKlnney, C. C.
Harrison,C. A. McDonald.

W. F. Gibson returned to work
this week after being off due to a
long Illness.

RanchDay Observed
At Forsan School

FORSAN Friday wasobserved
throughout the high school as
Western or Ranch Day. All stu-
dentsweredressedIn westernstyle
tor this annual event

A wiener roast was held for the
student council and guestsFriday
night. A hayrlde followed for the
party of 55 persons. Class spon-
sors In the group,were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg and Cllf-to- a

Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen are
In Mexia for a short visit with his
sister and family. Fullen'a father
win return here with them for a
week's visit

Mr. andMrs. S. C. Cowley have
returnedfrom a visit In Pecos with
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Uagar and
aaugaters.

LamesaB&PW Go
To BeaumontMeet

LAMESA Fourmembersof the
Lamesa B&PW Club left Thurs-
day for Beaumont to attend the
State Federation of Business and
ProfessionalWomen's Clubs. They
are Mrs. Virginia Holley, Mrs. L.
E. Petty. Mrs. N. D. Petterson
and. Mrs. D. E. Huff.

Friday activities will include a
six hour tour of the Valley and
other points of interest

Saturday night a banquet will
honor all TexasB&PW presidents.
Mrs. L. E. Petty, president-elec- t
of the local club, will be among
the honorees.
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To Wed In June,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Buchanan
announce the engagenient and
approaching marriage of their
daughter. Jean, to Royee Hunt,
son of Mr. and'Mrs. J. R. West-
moreland of Lamesi. Thewed-
ding will be June S at Wtsttlda
Baptist Church.

Bingham .

StudioTo
Give Program

The Bingham Dance Studio of
Big Spring will celebrate its fifth
adversary by holding its annual
spring program at the City Audi-

torium, Friday night at 8 p.m.
Using the theme of "Seaside

Serenade" the program will be
prevented In two acts; the first
one being an undersea fantasy,
featuring ballet and toe dances.
The second act will be mide up
of tap and acrobaticdances,with
scenery,music and costumespor-
traying the Boardwalk at Atlantic
City. The program will last about
one and one-ha- lf hours with 75 pu
pils taking part

Featured dancers include
Gwyn McCullough in a toe Var-
iation and Patricia Stasey in a

tap number. Virginia Morris
and Tommy Gentry will enter-
tain with' a.personalitytap.

Ttcktes for the performanceare
nriced at 30 centsfor children and
75 cents for adults andare avail

KW

from the pupils and at the
door.

WMst

will

solo

able

CommunityMeeting
FORSAN There wul be a

meetingat the ForsanSchool Mon
day at 8 p.m. for the purposeof
organizing the community for ac-
tion in the event of tornadoesor
other disasters. All citizens are
urged toattend. M. M. Hraes will
preside.

i
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T&P Ladies-Hea-r

About
Auto Upkeep

"KbM outel Ifl mumh tAm
oh ears that are feuad on used
car tots doa't work," stated Cecil
McDonald in a talk before the T&P
Ladles Safety Council Thursdayat

Mr. McDonald's topic was
Vehicle M!nfnr tr M

further that a car should be lub
ricated once a month la sandy
country, no matter how new It lsr

He said that 80 twr rnt cJ
cars now depreciate faster than
ever before because of neglect
andsuggestedthat waxea
and cleanersnot be used because
after a time they could causethe
paint to peel off necessitatinga
new nalnt loh and thrvr im.
ering the value of. the car.--a car s&ouid have fall and
spring checkups every year," he
Said, and "dvr.rvnnn ifcnn'M ..!
his rule book for driving often,"
oa conciuuea.

Mrs. R. D. TJlrey gave a safety
talk for children ant adults. Mrs.
D. D. Dyer won the specialprize.
RefreshmentsWere servedby Mrs.
W. G. Wilson Jr. In fl Riu.l.
were, besides Mr.- - McDonald, A.
u. uurour. W. C. Foster, O. W.
Stone and R. C. Parker of Dallas.

'GoldenDreamers'
PresentMusical

ACKERLY The "Golden
Dreamers" held their muilnl nm.
gram Friday night with proceeds
going to the Juniors and seniors
of Ackerly High School for their
trip. The group is a chorus made
up of Ackerly High students.

Mrs. Aubrey-- Langford, who has
been seriously ill. ha hn vn
to Dallas tor consultation with a
specialist.

Ben Wtcriui la In TuMmpV Tk- --

pital where he underwentmajor
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyer and
famfly visited with Mr. Dyer's
mother in Big Spring.

The Methodist Church has In-

stalled new chelr seatsand pulpit
furniture. .
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Men's Duck, Gym Sport
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Girls' Leather
SANDALS,

Cool Fort
Summer
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"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

Black air-cool- deck severs,
balance arch, cushion heel. Wash-abl-el

Boys' Teutha
Children's

10V4, Sanitised cleaner.wear!

Girls' Strapped
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SUMMER SHOES

Smart, Cool
Nylon Mesh

SPORT OXFORDS
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Here's sew saausereeeafert!
Handsome two-te- a sheet
with geauteekeMted nylea
neeh ,to let ceel abr ckm-lat-e.

Leathersoles, Goodyear
welt Sanitised for cleaner,
betterwear!
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Be Yourself, She Says
Maggie MeNamara, the HotfywpeJ newcomer who won a nomination
for an Academy Award for her first picture, confessesthat Individ-
uality is her greatestbeautyasset.Her next picturefor 20th Century.

, Fox is 'Three Coins in the Fountain."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Maggie M'Namara
SaysSfick To Type

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Maggie MeN'a--

mara shot rp from an unknown to
one of Hollywood 'a most Important
actresses.Her first picture, "Tne
Moon Is Blue," won her an Acad-
emy Award nomination. In that
picture she played the part o( an
lmUTlduallsUe. frank; jdrf.

When I lunched with Maggie re--
ceaurax zocn century-Fo-x I found
her exactly as she was on the
screen.
It's almost fetish with me

to want to stay the way I am to
be the way I want to be." MUs
McXamara explained. 1 wouldn't
let them changea thing, sot, even
my hair which I cut myself so
that ift long In the back but short
around my face.

"My hair is naturally lighter
than It is now," Maggie added.
"But I lore black hair so I're
darkened minewith a rinse. I was
afraid thatin Hollywood theywould
try to make me over but therve
been wonderful. I am so grateful
becauseI couldn't be happy going
aroundwith an appearancewhich
was sponsored by someone else
which didn't representme.' 1

It is surprising to find one soj
young who is soHurethat she has
discovered the right type.

I was a model." Maggie ex--1

plained, "mostly foriashioes.When ,

I posed I had to dress-- exactly as
they wanted me to. After three
years of this I had to know which
was my worsong sen and wmen
my real self." I

Maggie was one of Powers'most
successful models before shewent
into the theatre.

"It's funny the way one's life is
shaped.I startedout to be a fash-
ion designerand attendeda tex-
tile school in New York. In addi-
tion to my art coursesI modeled,
and as everyone thought I photo-graph-

well I went to Powers.
"I was terribly thy and I used

to have to work on myself to keep
from showing It. When I was fac
ing a camera I pretended that
neither it nor the photographer
were there. I played a game
with myself according to the
clothes I was wearing.If it was a
teen-ag- e costume I imagined that
X was sitting in the parkwatching
ehodrea sail a boat In a pond.

"You have to feel right in what
yoa are wearing," Maggie added.
"to have it look right

"Just as eachperiod has itsown
fashion.' each person has hisown
atyle. Whea yoa find It I think
sou should star with it. When I
was modeling I had to dress ex
actly as Vogue wanted the picture
ta be. But zss food quality be
comes something else when it is
nrerdone and I feel that this ap-
plies to being too clothes con
scious.

"I don't care what the fashion
Hctator says. I will not follow if
tfa not right for me.But your over-a-S

Impression consists of more
than clothes. Your grooming, pos-tr-e,

the sound of your voice and
your perfume play a part m the
fatal picture you reate."

Maggie has a very distinctive
way talking aad I mentioned

"I aevtr saaliaed. that I had a
twrlous speechpattern." Maggie
taaifesfed. "uatil I went into the

atre. Mother UBk exactly the
wy I do hat I sapeoseit Is not
awjaaaaebrdperctAmericanbe--

m wa Bmm aa ragiana et
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broiled liver and drank little of
her milk.

"I don't hare much of an ap
petite so it's a struggle for me to
keep at 92. At the moment I'm
eight pounds,under weight," ahe
told me. i

Maggie commented that being
underweight was a real prob
lem and I told her I would send a
diet that would help to Increase
her weight

Maggie was sitting there so shy
and quiet that I remarked: --Vm
sure one problem you don't bare

UNDERWEICHT7
If. like Maggie McXamara.yoa

are underweight,why not receive
a copy of the same leaflet Ly-d- ia

tanesentto the famousstar?
It win help yoa to quickly reach
your proper poundage. Included
in "So, You Want to Ga In
Weight" are detailed menus to
help you solve your problem. Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Xydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty. Is care of the Big
Spring Herald. Ask for leaflet
M-l- t,

is how to relax."
"You can't always tell by the

exterior." sue answerea. oui i,
personally, dont have trouble
sleeping becauseI read untfl I
am drowsy.

"But when I am on the verge
of stage fright, or very keyed up.
I And breathingexercisesthe most
euecuve wj m wtiu
for me. Very few people know how
to breathe properly and this not
only affects your vitality but the
qualify of your voice. I think it's
a eood idea, if you can ailora it.
to take singing lessons. To work
with a teacher, even if yoa don't
have a desire to sing professional-
ly, you wfll learn the proper way
of using your breath."

MooreChildren Are
Ackerlv Visitors

ACKERLY Linda and James
Wade Moore are visiting their
grandparents, the Joe Moores,
while their parents are moving
from BosweD. N.. M., to Texas.

Mrs. Tom Gregg's mother has
returned to her home at Lenorah
after being a guest here for over
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. . Joe Lemons and
children were In Big Spring re
cently,

Mr. and Mr. J. T. Cook visited
at Lake Buchanan with the P. J.
Griggses.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fixes and
family have.moved from Ackerly
to Big Spring. He is an employe
of Rocket Service Co,

DelegatesTo Go To
CanadianInstitute

LAMESA Mrs. Buster Reed
and Curt Wilcox will representLa--
mesa at the 136 Community
LeadershipInstitute to be held in
the Blgwia Iflfl. Lake of Bays, On
tario, Canada. July u through
July . The teatuW is under the
sponsorship ef the Ford Founda
tion-- ,

Alternate deksates are Mrs.
Bowea Cox aad Mayor Bob Craw
ley. Xxpeaaeafor the trip will he
defrayed byaae Ford Foundatioa.
tb. nawta aeiegates werel

elected la ta dating minutes of
(he Community Planning Confer
ence in tae Majestic Theater
Wednesday.

COMING
EVENTS
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BarbecueHonors
Two In Forsan

FORSAN Mrs. M. M. Iflnes
was hostess at a barbecueSatur-
day night honoring Mr. Hines and
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Plummer
of Midland, on their birthdays.

The event was held at the bar
becue pit on the Cecdea lease,

n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jacksonand Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Herbert of San An- -
gelo: Mr, and Mrs. Will Foster ot
Sterling City; Mr. and' Mrs. Dick
Cook, Mr. and Mra. Dutch Jen--
son, Ethel Cheaudoa aad Mr-- and
Mrs. Plummer, all of Midland and
J. D. Hines of Big Spring. Twenty--
flve guest were present.

A nrst ata training class was
held-- for 'three night recently by
the Shell Pipe line Co. Bill Held-genfe- ld

of Colorado City was in
structor.

GardenClubsHear
Durward Lewter

Eon textures and problems of
Bit; Sprta gardenerswere dis
cussedby Durward Lewter. coun
ty ajeat, ier ue Piasters Qua at
a social Wednesday at St Mary's
Pariah Iteaae.

Memhen ef the Basehvd Club
and Spaders Cttah were gaesU
aiot with Mrs. Jack4 Badea, aad
Mrs. J. B. Kbk ef the Big Spring
Garden Club.

An opeadftctistlee faHowed Lew- -
tefa lecture. XefreaaaaeaU were
erred to 22. .
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Betrothal Told

Mrs. Arnold Alexander of Semi-no- te

announces the engagement
and approaching marriageof her
daughter.Sua Hill, to Elvon

ton of Mr. and Mrs. C H.
OeVaney of Coahoma. MUs Hill
will graduatewith the 1954 class
of Coahoma High School and the
prospective bridegroom Is a soph-
omore at Howard County Junior
College. The wedding has been
set for June 1.
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FIRST
QUALITY

Billy Cook Is
EntertainedOn
Fourth Birthday

GARDEN-- CRT Bests et
crackerjack aadwUeUea were fa-vo-ra

when Mrs. Jack Cook ester

Mrs,LockhartHas
MotherAs Guest

LimiER Mra. W. Barber
Big Spring, mother Mrs.

Carl Lockhart, feas beea rlalUag
the Lockhart heme.

Guests the home et Mr. aad
Mrs. W. D. Anderson were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Eastland and chil
dren AmarQlo, Mr. and Mrs.
RexSchropp aadson Big Spring,
Mrs. N. M. Smith and

Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Sanders

Sue taxkhart dlnaer guest
Sandra Crow recently.

Mrs. Rubye Simpson and Nolan
visited Dr. and Mrs. Akin Simp-
son and Mr. and Mra. Bob Simp
son 4a Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, Jobs. Coach and
daughtersvisited Mrs. Ha Scott--

bweerwaier.
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Actually Sensational

One
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Values
to $14.75

styles

Many

Special Anniversary Price!

Geairlne

ARMY CLOTH

Heavy, Wearing

throughout.Bartocked
Sanforized perfect

lasting Zipper
pockets.

looking, Dependable

Per

Army Cloth

MATCH

'fr.

Sizes
14-1- 7

aatsTtYm WETWMJi1,1'eH
araaw-a-i lHaVE T.aranL.a

leewtifirNy Sheer

Ready

Austin.

"lUCKHIDr

QUALITY frahlerwd
hosiery (0ouge

Beat?, nwHi
birthday.

Games played
tacfoeJedGreg.

Headersea, Lawton, Johany
Schaler,Targe, Tommy Kelly
Lladsay,
Hardy, Rusty
WUsoa, Prultt, Charles

DlxH, Bradley Hodg-
es, Johnay McMullea,

Hlgatower
Aftern Bridge

Wilson, guest,
second prlxes
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REGULAR
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Here's

ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS

LADIES' DRESSES

SHIRTS

wonderful assortment

and colors choose from.

nationally advertised
especial-

ly Anniversary

sizes.

Many YalutsJn Coats.
Blouses,Skirts Slacks

Mats Lots Of

Others!

IOYS' PLISSE

SHIRTS

51.49
IS)

Yettie

MrlWsm8r
tsssflflfl.
-S--aPi

SIZES
2 8

Cool. printed cotton
pllm. tlttves. mode.
Colorful patterns. to

them.' to

DIAPERS

masF. rl. jaT

Anthony's brand
Wide"

efleeers. SanHerHy
pecked dosen to pockoge.
Value priced

Don't Miss This
Big Extra

Valuf Event!
Open Daily

8:30 to 5:30

Big Herald, Sun.,May
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tOMI US TOO
LORD' DAY SERVICES

Btbte MtA.
Merntrtf Werarilp 10:30

'The Unpefular Sect"
Men's TralnlrtflClm 6:00P.M.

Worship 7:00
"Harmeny New Teetament Cenvertlens"

Church Of Christ
"Herad Trulh" FrHram KBST 1 PJA.

Radio Prefram KBST 1:30
LYLE

1401 MAIN
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Smart New Summer Creetlem Ladles'

CASUALS
WHITE
ONLY 2M

Take your choice from an ex-
citing group of smartnew styles
end colors In sandals for now
end on through summer. They
look so much more expensive.
Now sol priced during

Boys' 100 All Nylon

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 16

2 For
$2.85

Choose from baby puckerand

printed nylon. Double yokes

and delta buttons. Two-wa- y

collar, short sleeves.In gold,

blue, white and green.

jP-- - jy Men's

leys'

I'l tSrMff

' 4r!afc7ljamf

10, 1954

WsH Mode, Una Wearing
COTTON

UNDERWEAR
Compare Quality fr Price

MEN'S DURENB
Finest quality combed cotton with

.nylon reinforced neck for lasting
fit. Heavy knit for longer wear.
Long length. Sites

1"
MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Extra welt mode of fine combed
cotton In long wearing rib knit.
Long lengvh. yw not stretchout of
ahope. White only. Sizes 34 to 44.

80
Men's Ireedcleth SHORTS
Choose from fancy grlpper or solid
color boxer grlpper. Full cut for
comfort Balloon seats.Sanforltta
for lasting fit. Sizes 28 to 44.

1 25

Men's Cotton Knit RRIEFS
Heavy combed cotton knit, rein,
forced with nylon ot points ef
strain. Good elastic waist Perfect
fining. Double crotch. Sites 28 to
4a

1

Irtefs 44 2 Fer tOs

JrS
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LELA M. FLETCHER. JOHNNY PARK

BACCALAUREATE TONJIGHT

raduationPlansSetFor
rsanHigh SchoolSeniors

(FORSAN tela M. Fletcher,
wtth an averageof 95.18 will give
the valedictory address at com-
mencement exercises of Forsan
High School seniors next Friday at
8 p.m. at the high school auditor-
ium.

Miss Fletcher Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Fletcher.

Salutatorfanwill beJohnny Park,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park.

His average Is 93.92.
The baccalaureateservice will

be held tonight at 8 at the school
audHorlura .with the Rev. Maple
Avery, pastor of E. th St. Baptist
Church of Big Spring, giving the
sermon.

The Invocation will be by J. L.

MBasBBBBBBBBBBVesVL
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The Trl-Hl-- and Hl-- Y Clubs

have elected their officers for
next year. Heading the Hl-- Y Club
next year will be Wade Simpson
with Bennle Compton asvice pres-
ident; Gary Ttdwell, secretary:
Preston Mason, treasurer; and
Tom Guln, chaplain. Tri-Hl-- Club
president will be Nancy Smith;
vice president,PeggyHogan; Ken-d-a

McGibbon, secretary; Sally
Cowper, treasurer; Margaret Fry-a-r,

chaplain; Janice Nalley, .his-
torian: and Carolyn i Miller, par-
liamentarian.

The El Rodeo staff held Its an-

nual banquet Thursday night In
the Garden Room of the Twins
Cafe Mrs. Erma Steward, spon-
sor, gave each staff members
personalized box ofstationery,and
the staff presentedher with a
wrought Iron magazine rack. Those
attending the banquetwere Shir-
ley Ward. FrankLong. Janice Nal-le- y.

Lefty Reynolds, Tommle Jo
Williamson. Gary Ttdwell, Ginger
Hatch, Norman Dudley, Nancy
Smith. Charlie Rose, Peggy Ho-

gan, Brick Johnson. Judy Doug--

332?iS?S
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Spider WebbMats
By CAROL CURTIS

sfSvutpiftfArl In nitM tt4iltn frit nrt
tlcst effect is this 11 by 1SH inch
mat done In an openwork spider
Web design which takes kindly to
a good stiff starching.-- Make one
for a lamp table or to use on a

' breakfast tray, make four or six
to use as a wedding gift, make a
set oi inree 10 use on a ouuci.

Send 25 cents for complete cro-
cheting instructions for the SPI-

DER WEB MATS (Pattern No.
313), YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box '229. Madison Square Station

' New York 10, N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new, ex--

" citing CAROL CURTIS
urrnrrumtllf ntllDE. in color.
containing over 159 designs for
knitting, erocbeitog, ewhreWery.

-- tiklrnln 1lM 'fotir wll0W to D It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for everyage,everyranuw.
t -- Jrtlilnn ihi-A- t r TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring.and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE cojti only 25 sento.
Order it as you do your needfe.
uork patterns!

Eubanks. minister of Forsan
Church of Christ The Rev. J. M.
Stagner,pastor of Forsan Baptist
Church, will give the benediction.

Lucie Jacobswill sing "Sanctus"
and Airman Anthpny Green of
Webb Air Force Base will sing
"The Lord Prayer." Mrs. Wayne
Monroney will play the proces-
sionaland recessional.J.T. Holla-da-y

will make the announce-
ments, v

Graduating seniors are: Lela
Fletcher; Lucie Jacobs,Ona Mae
McElreath, Mary Nell Brackln,
JohnnyPark, Mervyn Miller, Lon-ni- e

Martin, Clifford Draper. Rob-
ert Lee Roberson,. David Wise, J.
W. Seal, Billy Perry and Kenneth
Gressett.

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

lass. Frosty Roblson, Nina Fry-a-r,

Mary Ellen Hayes,Ann White,
Joyce Anderson. Mary Ella Big-on- y,

Suzanne Reynolds. Barbara
Lewter, Barbara Bowen, Kirk
Faulkner. Mr. and Mrs. Rot Wor--
ley, Mrs. Gene Harrington, and
Mr. and Mrs..!, H. Steward.

Bright andearly yesterday
about135 seniorsboardedfour

school buses and headed toward
Abilene State Park at Buffalo Gap
for their annual Senior Trip. The
seniors breakfastedIn Sweetwa
ter, and for lunch they dined or
fried chicken delivered from Les
lie's Chicken Stuck. Activities for
the day Included swimming, dan-
cing, miniature golf, and other
sports,Sponsors accompanyingthe
seniors were Mr. G. T. Guthrie,
Miss Aran Phillips, Miss Edna Mc
Gregor, Mr. Keith Odom, Mrs.
NancyAnnen, Mr. OscarWest, Mr.
WUder Roe, Miss lone McAUster,
and Mrs. Erma Steward.

The seniors weren't the only
ones who were out of town Satur
day. The mechanical drawing
classwith their sponsor, Mr. Louis
Maneeley, went on a fishing trip.
as did the baseballboys. The
baseball boys, accompanied by
Coach Roy Balrd, Journeyed to
BuchananDam.

Snnhnmnre and lunlnra fcava
been busy registeringall week for
next years classes,while the sen-

iors have been diligently making
plans for Baccalaurate--and grad
uation. In senior meeting Wednes
day, Mr. George McAllster from
11CJC presented trophiesto award
winning seniors who tooklionors at
the HCJC Senior Day activities, in
the talent division. Anne Gray. Pat-
sy Clements, and MarcusHayworth
receivedtrophies; beauty trophies
went to Lynette Blum, Mary Ellen
Hayes, and Libby Jones.

The final school social event of
the year, the All School Picnic,
was held at the City Park Friday
evening. The Student Council, spon-
sor of the event with the help of
the Home Ec classes, prepared
the eats sandwiches, potato sal
ad, beans andreusnes.Following
the picnic, the Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl--

held a dance In the cafeteria.

High SchoolYouth
HaveEarly Watch

The United Christian Youth
Movement sponsored a Morning
Watch for the students of Big
Spring High School Friday morn-
ing at 8:30 In the high school"au-

ditorium.
Th (Milan ooened with the

Lord's Prayer followed by hymns
led by Richard Hughes. Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian cnurcn ana spon-
sor of the Y, C. Y. M., gave a
brief sermon after Kim Milling
read the Scripture.

Saint Mary's
Church

OCPsflCOFAL)

SUl ft RllBMel

SUVKM
SuBdays

vTW an Csvty wOiHHHHHW

..M ia Family Worship
U4 ms. Memiag Wesahto

i ami sunyi
W:tP

Holy Day
sssVAat A bM aaahkaV tfssMjexUsUfiM
BTrTrV sBsBss safPa fHHaVsaretss'Ssi

TIM J?.wlUeMn D. afef

SuggestionsGiven
For May GardenWork

y ANNE LePEVER
May b the month ta make sure

yeu will have flewers during the
summer months and in the fall.
Annuals mar still be slanted and
hurried along, if they are placed
in a spot protectedfrom the winds.
It takes as much time and care
for growing an Inferior species as
for a better one, and for that rea-
son, a careful selection of plants
or seed will repay yon In finer
flowers. '

Aphids are usually more numer
ous at this time of the year when
plants are covered with tender
growth. Two .or three applications
of some good contact spray should
rid the plants ,of these and any
other sucking Insects,dprays and
dusts should always be trailed
soon after a rain, In order to get
the Insects that come from their
hiding places to attack the new
leaves.

Another pest to be watched for
Is blackspot or any other fungus
diseases,which usually appear'on
roses,hollyhocks, phlox and other
plants during a rainy season. It Is
easier to prevent this pest then
to cure it and any eood funslelde.
either spray or dust, will usually
keep It from starting.

A weekly dustinc or wv!nff
with Massey dust, dusting sulphur,
or any of the prepared remedies
should be given to the undersides
of the foliage, as this is where
the spore of the fungus develop.
If the presenceof blacksplt Is ob-
served on the roses, every dis-
eased leafshould be picked from
the bushand also from the ground
and burned.

Now Is the time to divide chrys-
anthemum Plants, and thev ihoulit
be set out In new bedswhere for
mer chrysanthemum plantshave
not robbed the soil of the nourish
ment Sulphur should be dusted
over the newly-se-t plants to pre
vent rust Carnations and snatv
dragons,too, should be dustedwith
sulphur now. '

Chrysanthemums should have
plentyof waterandprotection from
the sun during the heatof the day,
and theirroots should be mulched.
This will help hold the moisture

Mrs. HodnettGives
ReportOn THDA

"Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
home accidents are the fault of
women," Mrs. Merle Hodnett said.
In giving her report on the THDA
District meeting held recently in
Post She spoke to membersof the
City Home DemonstrationClub at
the meeting Friday In the home
of Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Roll call was answeredwith each
member giving ber favorite time-sav-er

In housekeeping. Mrs. Eldon
Appleton gave the devotion. Mrs.
Sue Newman. HD agent gave a
lecture and demonstrationon care
of the feetand shoes.

It was announced that a set of
leather tools will be boughtfor the
club. The next meeting will be a
tea at 3:30 p.m. In the small audi-
torium at Howard County Junior
College on May 28. Mrs. Hor-
aceGarrett will review Phillip Wy-lle- 's

"Tomorrow." Elbow and Lo-m-

HD Clubs will be . guests.
Refreshmentswere servedMo 15
members, andMrs. W. T. Stewart
won the special prize.
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a4will give themprotection, stnee
the reek are rathernear the sur
face ef the ground.

T (miens: the euoelv of aladlo.
a. more may be planted earing
tWs month, and for snick screen
ing, morning-glorie- s, moe-nvlne-

andJackbeansshould be used. Cul
tivate plants of alt kinds after
rains to keep the soil stirred and
allow the plants to breathe.

When your Iris plants become
crowded, separatethem after they
havestopped blooming. The clamps
should be cut Into small divisions
and only the healthy rhizomes
planted.Theseshould be placed in
a shallow hole and barely covered
with sou, then watered to allow
to settle.

If the Iris divisions are planted
so that the leaves face outward,
new growth will develop toward
Uie outsideof the plant Prune all
spring-no-w erug shrubs, such as
forsythla, splrea and mockorange
before the end of the month.
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The Jayhawk Aggies entertained
with a steak barbecue Fridaynight
In the heme ef J, B. Frazier. Over

The angles presentedJames B.
Frazier wKh a pea and pencil set
and a secretary to express
their thanks and appreciation to
blm In all that he hasdone for the
club.

The movie "Birds of Paradise"
was shown in the large auditorium
Wednesday night.

The Lass-O'-s executive commit-
tee met Tuesdaywith Mrs. Char-
lotte Sullivan to. nominatea presi-
dent and social chairman for next
term. Dene Choata received the
presidential nomination and Joce
Welch, recreational chairman.

CAMPUS
GIATTER

By Cecil NibWtt

Thesegirls will succeed Betty Hul-se-y

as presidentand Cecil Nlblett
as recreational

Congratulations to' Elvon DeVa.
nez and Sue Hill on their recent
engagement

What Is this 1 bear about Mr,
Holbert dismissing class to ,cele-bra-te

PeggyKnight's birthday last
Wednesday?

The Lass-O'-s were honored wRh

Ruby's Boauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Maneper
MARGARET LONGSTON

OunUw
W OIT S B Grata (fear

tN n. sbs. bui me

5'J"

a sfawher,patty in the

were honored wtfck a pknte Friday
night at. the city park by the e
spenters,Miss In McCeUom and
Mr. M. Vat. Twenty-si-x attended.

Aim Nix .Menardnews andRob-
ert Mspee,wMte on a recent gee-lo-gy

enptdttto to Odessa, fewad
a small elementtaoaghtto be me-
teorite.The abjecthasbeen sent to
the U. S, National Museum for

Thanhs to Jena Garrisen, fresh
man MeM, er repairing the
SUB radte-recer-d player.
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BYA'SPECIALIST'

This Would Be Newsy
In A RiotousPrint

Tina Iser Is --specialist" In
ashlan. She has special ny of
mag tinexpected color combina
tionsliterally sing harmony; the
baa special knowledge of Just
bow much and exactly where' to
use trimming; and she has that
extra-speci-al perception, character--
istle all great designers,that
stamp ber designs "with special
something.

Miss laser's pattern today dem
nstrates toperfection Just what

"specialist" means.She-- has mow
ed sleek, fitted midriff to bring
oat the soft fullness of the tiny
pleatsacrossits top, andfaces the
neckline band that extends into
bowed shoulderstraps with color--
ful embroidered ribbon or braid.
Thus, when the straps are re-

versed oa the shoulder shown
la the front rlew sketch, tiny
bat effective bit of the trim is ex-

posed.
Originally made in riotously

Xi'iC .1:.' L L

miv'v F'4 f

jH--v 2658
sizes

ScoopedNeckline
This quickly-mad- e little dress

concentratesnew skirt fullness in
oft front pleats! Just as easy to

sew this scoopneck with tle-sho-

flersr-sls- o Included In this pattern.
No. 3S is cut in 12. 14, IS, 18.

30, S6, 38 and40. For size 16: cap
sleeved version,3tt yds.35-la-.

J3tt yds. 3Mn.
Send 30 cents for Pattern with

Name,-- Address, .StyleKumber and
SU. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Mg Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station. Kew York 11.
k. y.

Fattens ready to fill orders im--
m4Utew far specialhandling of
near Ant ctasa mill include

test per pattern.
TMK WMNG-SUMME-R FASH

X)H MWC sww available.From
tew wver. K' MM with aim- -
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iiatia netertameaiesigns for
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flowered print (very newsy this
season and especially rood with
velvet facing) Miss Leser later
made it in linen. Either of these
materials any cotton, nylon
lawn wiB make a most pretty
production.

jr "XXiT, tfrswr-rur-

or or

This pattern is cut in DESIGN
ER sizes.

Size 10. hast SI. n!tt 21 hm
35: size 12. bast 35. vralit 25 Mrv.
36) size 14. bust 36i. waist 26H.
hips 37H: size 16. bust 38. waist
28. hips 39: size 18. bust 40. nU
30. hips 41.

Size 12 reiulres-5-H yards of
h material for.dress.To or-

der pattern 1084, address Spades
Fashions Inc.. P. O. Box 53S. Dept

a. u. --. u, Kew york L
S. Y. SUte size. Send JL00, Air-
mail handling 25 centsextra. Add
5 centsfor bank clearanceif paid
oy cnecK or moneyorder.

".'

Hot Cross Buns
The Greeksand Romansbought

bread markedwith a cross on top
(a possible allusion to the four
quarters ot the moon) to eat at
public sacrifices. The bread was
purcnaseaat inedoor of their

Stumbling Block
When you occupy an aisle seat

In a theater, don't block the way
of otherswho want to go oat.

Alice Smith
HonoredAt
Gift Tea

LAMESA Alice Marie Smith,
bride-elec-t of Thomas L. Howard
Jr., was nonoree.ata gift tea in the
borne of Mrs. Ebble Lee, 1006

N. 14th.--

Assisting Mrs. Lee at hostesses
were Mrs. John. Banta, Mrs. Lex
WooduL Mrs. AubreyBoswell, Mrs.
Moody, Mrs. Ross McDonald, Mrs.
Abe Holder, Mrs. Durwin Echols,
Mrs. Webb Wester. Mrs. WUburn
West. Mrs. Russell Martin. Mrs.
Elmer Cope, Mrs. Loy Phillips.
Mrs. Vernon Logan. Mrs. Lloyd
Fincher. Mrs. A. V. Standlfleld.
Mrs. Percy Petterson, Mrs. Har--
vSrd Roberts,Mrs. Oonley Esmond,
Mrs. Grace Woodward, Mrs. Ber-ni- ce

Beard, Mrs. Sol Cleveland,
Mrs. Elmo Murtf. Mrs. Dick Ed
wards.Mrs. Ben"T!ason, Mrs. Her
man feueway, airs. Leroy nuu
day andPeggyMasters.

In the receiving line with the hon-or-

wereMrs. Wayne Smith, moth-
er of the bride-elec-t; Mrs. T. L.
Howard, motherot the future bride-
groom: Mrs. Lonnle Coker of Big
Spring, aunt of the honoree and
Mrs. Emory Bean, aunt of the pro-
spective bridegroom.

The serving table was laid wttn
a lice cloth and centeredwith, a.

large silver' wedding band. Minia-

ture wedding bells tied with satin
streamers andorange blossoms.
On each side of the silver band,
silver slippers carried arrange
ments of white roses.

The bride's chosen colors ot blue
and white were featured in the
bouse decorations.

Carolyn McMullen, SusanLogan
and Oneta Esmond registered the
guests who called between the
hoursof 2 and5 p.m.The gifts were
on display.

Specialorgan music was provid-
ed during the afternoonby Ernes-
tine Wood, Oneta Esmond and
Mrs. Dick Edwards.

ShowerGiven For
Mrs. W. Froman

KNOTT Mrs. Alice Herren
was hostessat a ?lnk and blue
shower recently honoring Mrs.
Walter Froman. Guestswere Mrs.
Joe Froman, Mrs. W. G. LUlard,
Mrs. T. D. Pescock.Mrs. Arch Hod-net- t,

Mrs. Elmer Cove. Mrs. Fred
Cave. Mrs. Doris Carmlchael.Mrs.
Freddy Blckmlre. Mrs. O. T.
Caughman, Mrs. L. O. Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding.
Mrs. L. G. HarreH. Ann Spalding.
Carol Robinson. Edith and Edna
HarreH, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Irwin
anddaughterattendedthe wedding
ot Trudy Smith and Driscol Bryant
at theFirst BaptistChurch in Field--
ton recently.The Rer. Fred Smith,
father of the bride, read the cere
mony.

Forsanites.Hosts
To Out-Of-Town-ers

FORSAN Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Eubanks and family
were her parents, Sir. and Mrs.
W. E. Winkler and Ann. Mrs. Bet
ty Armstrong and Andy and Mrs.
Oscar Armstrong, all of Leuders.

Mrs. Tilde Lewis is visiting in
Breckenridgeand plans to visit in
Coleman later.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Thleme,
Frank Bade and Carol' Ann bave
been visiting in San Angelo. V- -

New residents In this area are
Mr. and'Mrs. Paul Jacobs,Jerry
Joe andJan from Electra. Jacobs
Is assistantdistrict superintendent
of the West Texas Division of
the Continental Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams and
Judy have had as guests, her
mother and brother and bis wife,
Mrs. C. D. Poor. Mr. and Mrs.
Eston Poor and Diane of Abilene.

GO 'ROUND

MERRILY IN...

$999

Pick a comfortable, easy-fittin-g casual that Is

designed to keep your feet happy through

all your casual time doings. In cool white.
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NELDA TARBET

End-Of-Scho-
ol Activities

AnnouncedFor Ackerly
ACKERLY The Rer. a C.

Campbell will be the. speakerfor
Ackerly High School baccalaureate
exercises,to be held this evening
In the Ackerly School auditorium.
The processional and recessional
will be playedby Mrs. Nora Ham-bric-k.

The invocation wQl be given
by the Rer. Roy Haynes, whose
daughter. Lanelle. Is salutatorian.

Doris Mabry and WilleUa Hanks
will sing a duet, and Roy Phemis-

ter wiB pronounce the benediction.
Fourteen seniors will participate.
Commencement exerciseswill be
held on May 20. at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium. Nclda Tarbet, daugh-
ter of. Mr. and Mrs. Price Tarbet,
Is valedictorian.

Graduation exercises for the
Ackerly Grade School will be
held May 18 at 8 p.m. In the school
auditorium. Valedictorian is James
Haynes, and two who tied for the

m- - "' .

LANELLE HAYNES

honor or being salutatorian are
Fern Mennlr andBobby Campbell.

Dolores Mabry will play the pro
cessional and recessional. Roy
Phemlsterwill give the Invocation.
The class will Is to be read by-Jo- e

Cook, and the class prophecy will
be given by Linda Pettus. Phil
Wallace will tell the class-blstor-

y.

A responseto "Farewell to Sev-
enth Grade,"by Jlmmle Brtstow,
will be given by JoyceFranks.The
Rer. C. C. Campbell will pro-
nounce the benediction for the 15
membersot the class and their
friends.

The seventh and eighth grades'
were recently entertained with a
picture party as part ot the end-of--

school activities.

BIG

MRS. L I. "WLL" 1412 I itlf Pfict,
finds h doMn't rwad ie have her kitchen

exceptat rare intervale since cooking
This kitchen was last

"dene over" five yearsage.

:t
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Graduates
LAMESA The Lamestbranch

of theAmericasAssociation of Uni-

versity .Women win boner senior
girl graduatesand women faculty
members from Lamesa and all
other county schools and Flower
Grove with t teaMeadayfrom S

unui i p.m. in ine nome of Mrs.
Buster Reed. IIS Hillside Drive.
The local club expects around
110 guests.

Assisting with the serving dur-
ing the first tea hour will be Mrs.
Fred BarbeeJr., Mrs. M. T. Gar-
vin, Mrs. and Deb-
bie Blagg. Serving for the second
hour will be Mrs. Alma Wiggins,
Mrs. W, J. Beckmeyer, Mrs. W.
J. Brewer and Mrs. A. II. Essary.

Receiving with Mrs. Reed will
be Mrs. R. Y. Llndsey Jr., out-goi-

presidentot the Lamesaclub:
Mrs. Aubrey Davis., incoming pres-
ident; Mrs. H. A. Wilkinson and
Bennle Speck.

Mrs. J. A. LIppard Is la charge
ot special music for the afternoon.

(Ml
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SPRING WOMEN YOU KNOW

COOK ELECTRICALLYl
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EDWARDS,

elecfriceHy. freh4ookmg

TeaFor Girl

Ed"shamblln

I
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Elizabeth Arden

Week Ender,

im

A gem of gift for those
who travel light and
lovely! Feather-Hgh-t
beaurrcaseequipped with
Elizabeth Arden creams
and lotions for besutr,
in plsjtio bottlesandjars.

Simulated leather, calf
finish in lovely colors.

or gay tartanplaid,

A gem of a gift.

CUNN'ffiPS
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Patreteum Bldf.

You can whistle awaysomeof your kitchencareswhen

you cook electrically. For electric cooking is clean k . .

clean aselectric light

i . , . '.
That'swhy kitchen utensilsstay bright and new-looki- ng

, . . why you spendless timein cleaning kitchenwalls and

woodwork . . . why you save money in repainting and

redecorating. '.;

And cooking electrically also brings you the advantages

of coolness,convenienceandeconomy., . savingyoutime

and making it easierto servetastymeals.
m

.
'('' .

I

'

You'll find the electricrangeto fit your,kitchenandyour

budgetatyour favorite appliance dealer's.See him

iv-'- ' right away!

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH... COSTS SO LITTLE

TIXAf ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

;. i?

r
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Gooc News
It must be really good ntwt that hat Doris Day, Phil Silvers! Eddie
Foy Jr. and Nancy Walker looklno to happy,In thlt scene from
"Lucky Me," Warner Brot. Cinemascope muticsl. Dorlt ttart with
Robert Cummlnot In thlt thow, which It alto In WarnerColor. It
thews today through Tuesday at the Rltz Theatre.

Doris Day StarsIn
CinemaScopeMovie

Doris Day and Robert Cummlngs
tsr la "Lucky Me," the Warner

Bros. Cinemascope musical which
shows today through Tuesday at
the JUts Theatre.Also appearingIn
the film are Phil Silvers, Nancy
Walker and Eddie Foy Jr.

Miss Day and companysing ten
new songs from the pen ot Sam-
my Iain and PaulFrancisWebster
during the course ot theplot which
has to do with a strandedmusical
comedy troupe In sunny Tlorida.

Said stranding leavesDoris, Sli-

vers, Miss Walker and Foy very,
very broke. And the beautiful
sceneryIsn't quite enough to make
up for the lnconvlence which ends
up with the whole party washing
clothes In the kitchen' of swank
Miami BeachHotel,

Along about this time Candy
(Miss Day) runs Into Dick Carson
(Robert Cummlngt). a songwriter,
who shows Interest in her talents.
Be Intends to produce a musical
backed by his wealthy fiancee,
played byMartha Hyer. This ideal
situation doesn't lsst though, for
Miss Hyer shows jealousyfor Can-
dy and raises all sorts ot trouble.

The film was made in Warner-Colo- r,

the WarnerBros, color proc-
ess. Songs in the film Include "I
Speakto the Stars."Take a Memo
to the Moon," "Love You Dearly,"
"High Hopes." "Bluebells of Broad-
way." "Parisian Pretties," oa

Song" T Wanna Sing
Like an Angel." "Men" and the
title song.

Miss Day dances as well as
sings. Silvers handlesmost ot the
comedychoresas the baggy-pan- ts

comedian whose unrequited love
for Candy doesn't stop Mm, from
hoping.

Trent'sLastCase'
To ShowAt State
TheatreThisWeek

"Trent's Last Case." which
shows Wednesdsy andThursdayat
the stateTheatre, Is bssedon the
famed mystery novel by E. C
Bentley. Starring In the film art
Michael Wilding and Margaret
Lockwood with Orson Welles co--
starring.

Wilding has the role of Trent,
who covers the killing of Slgebee
Manderson.a fabulous American
financial tycoon, who Is found
dead. (WeBes has the roleof the
corpse.) The death Is at first be
lieved to be suicide but Treat be
comes convinced that It la murder
instead.

ID trained ears and eyes tell
him that the widow (played br
Miss Lockwood) and the secretary
(played by John McCallum) are
lying. Yet Trent does not want to
believe that the attractive widow
is not 'telling the truth, for he
has becomeattracted to her dar-
ing his inveslgatlons.

The picture Is a Republic

There are about as many miles
of elevatorshaftsas there are sub
way tracks In New York City.
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He's Suspicious
Trent (played by Mlehstl Wilding) Is suspicious of the lovely widow
(played, by Margaret Lockwood) In Trent's Lsit Case," murder
mystery film bssedon s famed book. The picture, a Republic pro-
duction, shows Wednesdsyand Thursdsy at the State Theatre.
Orson Wellet plays the corpse.
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His Highland Lassie
Richard ToddandOlynlt Johnsarereunited In this scene from "Rob
Roy," showing todsy through Tuesdayat the StateTheatre,Todd
hasthe title role and Mtis Johnsplays his sweetheart,Helen Mary.
This Technlcolorfllm" tttls a tale of Scottish rebellion againstthe
British crown.

RichardTodd In Technicolor
'Rob Roy Showing At State

Adventure in the Scottish High-
lands Is featured in "Rob Roy,
the Highland Rogue." which shows
todaythroughTuesdayat the State
Theatre.

Richard Todd and Glynla Johns
star In this Technicolor dm which
U producedby Walt Disney, who
first won fame for his movie car-
toons but has since branchedout
into live action films such as Ms
latest picture.

Todd is Rob Rot. the
Robin Hood ot the Highlands,and
Miss Johns has the role of his
bonnr sweetheart.Helen Mary.

There's action in the
film for Rob Roy rebels against
the English king. This brings-- bat-
tles andman-hun-t as be andhis
MacGregor clan outwit 'the royal
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Auditions Of Talent Will B Htld At
Howard CountyJuniorCollegeAuditorium

Wednesday, May 19, 7:00 P.M.
Public Invited No Admission Charge
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armies to keep the flame of free
dom alive. '

The film was made la the very
location of the story, which has
beenwell chronicled by suchstory-
tellers as Sir Walter Scottand the
like.

Mirrored lochs, heathered MUs

and wild mountain seasare tea
tared in the shots ot the pic-
turesque Trossscha ot Western
Scotland.

Thispicturewaschosenby Queen
Elizabeth, as her first Command
Performancefilm.

'SecondChance'

Is Due Af Rifz
Snowing Wednesday and

at the Rltz Theatre this-- week
U "Second Chance" with Robert
Mitchum, Linda Darnell and Jack
Palance. The story Is filmed la
Technicolor againstthe sceneryof
South America's Andes Mountains.

Mitchum and Miss Darnell both
haveroles as Individuals" who left
their past behindthem In going to
South America. MUs Darnell Is
fleeing a gangsterboy friend and
Mitchum. a priseflghter who killed
a man In the ring In thevUnited.
stales, a seeing, sua oaa con-
science.

Stalking MUs Darnell isPalance.
who plays a professionalkiller sent
after herby the ex-bo-y friend who
wants to make sure that she
doesn't testify againsthim. Mitch-
um becomesInvolved when he be
friends thelady fugitive.

The climax comes on a cable
car dangling on a cable between
two peaks. The two fsce death
both at the hands of Palance,
armed with a gun, and from the
possibility of being burled to the
ground several thousandfeet be
low when the cablebegins to give
way.

The picture Is an RKO Radio
production with Edmund Grainger
In charge and Rudolph Mate

'SadieThompson!
To ShowAt Jet

Due at the Jet Drive-I-n Tues-
day andWednesday nhjato Is 'Miss
Sadie Thompson,"'pride and joy
ot Columbia Pictures. Starring la
the film, baseden the tamed W.
SomersetMaugham short story,
later adapted Into a successful
play, are Rita Hayworm,JoseFer
rer and Aldo Ray,

Miss HaywertaIs aferemeatiened
Miss Thompson, a shadytody wee
arrives oa a South SeasWand aad
stirs the wrath of mlaslaaaryFer-
rer.. Ray to Wtos Thompson's bey
friend.

The film to la Tecaateeler.

Thrt Sailors'Film
Ta ShawAt Trrc

JanePeweD andGordon MacRae
star to Warner Bros, musical
"Three Sailers and a Girl." which
shews Taesdayand Wednesday at
me Terrace Drive-l- a, Geae Nw
sea alee appears.

netoea and MacRae are twa of
we settees who invest a wa
saa'akeek pay la a Broadway play
starring Mtos Powell with near
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the Week's Playbill
RlTZ

Me"
with Doris Day, Robert Cimv
mlngs and Phil Silvers.

.VED.-THUR- S. "Second Chance"
with Robert Mitchum and Lin-
da Darnell,

Colt" with Don--
na Corcoran and Frances Dee.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Wvn.
mlng" with WUlism Elliott and
Vera Raletea.

STATE
SUN.-- MON.-TUE- S "Rob Roy"

with Rkhard Todd and Glynb
Johns, i

WED, -- TOURS. "Trent's Last
case"with Michael Wilding and
Marcaret "Lnrlrurrwl

rRL4AT. "They Won't Believe
Me" with Susan Hayward and
Robert Young.

LYRIC
8UN.-M0- N "Calamity JaBe" with

FILM DUE HERE
TELLS DEVOTION
OF GIRL, COLT

That old famMiar bugaboo,
drought, appears fn the Mm
"Gypsy Colt." showing" Frldsy
and Saturdayat the Rltz The-
atre.

A year-lon- g dry spell forces
the parentsot Meg, playedby
Donna Corcoran, to sell Gypsy,
a colt, to the owner of a rac-
ing stable.This nearly breaks
the little girl's heart, and .the
coK shows Its devotion. too.
The celt twice escspesonly to
be returned1mt the third time
is a charm.

The colt, with a 11,060 price
en its head, eludes trackers
with a long trek over mountain
and desert,finally returning to
Meg,-- Then, as If it was a mir-
acle, the drought comes to an
end with a torrential down-
pour.

Ward BeadandFraneei Dee
cottar a the Dim as Meg's,
rancher parents.

The film la an pro-
duction and la la Ansco Cater.

.Doris Day, Rati In
'Calamity JanVFilm

Dork Day and HowardKeel ap
pear in waraer Bros. "Calamity
Jane." la WarnerColor. Miss Day
has the titlerole althoughshe-- Is
much prettier than the legendary
Calamity; Keel plays Wild Bill
Hkkok. '

Miss Dsy sings the hit" song.
Secret Love." la this, musical

film. 'The film shows todsy ' end
Monday at the Lyric,
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Doris Day and Howard Keel.
TUES.-WE- "Deadline USA"

with Kim Hunter and Ethel

THURS.-FRL-SA- T. "Gun rury"
with Rock Hudson and Donna
Reed.

TERRACE
SUN-MO- N. "Tumbleweed"with

Auom Murphy and Lort Nelson.
TUES.-WE- "Three. Sailors and

a Girl" with Jane Powell and
Gordon MacRae.

THURS.-FRI.-i"M- ta From the
Alamo" with GleaaFord and Ju-
lia Adams.

SAT.--"Co- fit the Hews" with Tor--
esa Wright and MacDeaaM Car-
ey.

. JET
Steux Upris

ing" wish Jetf Chandler and
FaltaDomergue.

TUES.-WE- "Miss Sadie Thomp
son" wita Rita Haywerta and
Aide Rty.

InsuranceInstitute
Says FailuresAre
In Fire Protection

AUSTIN, May 15 W Insurance
companyfailures In Texasthe past
IB months have been confined to
the fire andcasualtyfield with one
exception, the Lite Insurance Re-
search Institute ot Texas said

The Institute, recently organised
by pttbHe-- relations man Horace
Busby Jr., said life insurance
companies organisedla Texas un
der state regulation have main
tained a high record ot successful
operation and policyholder

The press statement obrleasly
was aimed at offsetting unfavor-
able publicity resulting from two
receivership cases involving com-
panies which were In the fire and
casualty business.

m Hinw cofBaTeVBarSs Pa4seect jh tv
celvershJp m the past 16 months,
only one was a life company,and
It bad only 77 policies 1b force,

the Institute.

Fort Worth Man
Killed In Accident

FORT WORTH, May 13 (A-- WR-

11am Kofsky. 38. a foundryWorker,
was killed early todayla a traffic
accident here.

His car and asante occupied by
five teen-age-rs returning from a
high school dance collided.

Kofsky'a companion, WBHam
Oakley. 34, was hospitalisedwith
la beadcut and arm fracture. The
'teen-age-rs had miner harts.

TODAY THRU
TUESDAY

BIO DOUBLE FEATURES
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USCLf RAY'S CORNER
" Amonjt the readers f this col-lim- n

b Mrs. Gladys Morder,
who lives In an Ontario village.
She hassent me a letter giving In-

terestingfacts about ber pet bird,
a budgie or parakeet. Her letter
reads. In part:

"I am a nurse and hare given
mmi nf m lira to looiinc alter
others. I feel that every old per-

son should bare a bndgte. They
art suchgood company, and seem
so human!

M KnrfiH namedPeter, came
to our home when be was only five
weeks old. The past January
tnarkedhis fifth birthday.

"One morning I beard him re-
peat exactly what I had ssld'The
day before--. 'It's cold .out. I win
(Lied the poor little bird.

"Peter knows some nursery
rhymes. Including numpty Dump-t- y

and Peter, Peter, Pumpkin
Eater. Onto he asked. DId you see
the SantaClans parade?'

'An Insurance agentwas at the
hmu nun daw when Peter said.
Go borne nowl Time to take your

bath! Merry Christmas: Happy
EasterT

trfcru m lM.trfe!in was here.
Peter .flew down and sat on bis
shoulder, saying. "What do you
think you are doing bere? Did
yon have your supper?

"I bad some guests one mgnu
Although Peter Is not allowed to
come In the dining room, he flew
la and perched on my shoulder. I
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paper.

Two Die In
With Truck At Alvin

ALVTN. Tex, May 15 UV-M- r.

Mrs. Milton Tucker,
err ...a J Vjriaarn wvr killed
yesterday here la a collision

a trucK.
Highway Patrolman R. w.

Wright Jerry iAxkhart,
Galveston, driving a an fol-

lowing another, so suddenly
when lead pulled off

ht truck thrown
..path of truck In which

the Tuckers returning
Galveston. Lockhart bad minor In
juries.

Use-Thl- s Couponto Join the New ScrapbookQub!
To Uncle Ray.
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1954 Unci Ray

ScrapbookClub, andI enclosea stampedenvelopecare-rall- y

addressedto myself. Pleasesend a Member-.v-?.

,w,T4)nitfi a loafint tellinff me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof own, and a printed design to

tame
cover oi scrajjuwa--

Street or IL F.
City

I w

DOWN GO ZALE

PRICES! FederalTax Reduced!

Now Biggest SayingsSince 1939
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WBAP CatboUa Boar
LTW fUUll . ..

:1S
cbst Are. Usita BaS
CHID Jaek Basar
WBAP Calballe Boer
Crxo-Ta- ccj Aiurmrra

:
KBST SaadarSaraaada
CRLD Araoa a Aadrrv.n V.J. V Till
CTXC-kte- jla el tba Wand

:M
KSSTeaadarSaraaada
CRLD Araoa "a Aadr
WBAP Rawa
CTXO Treadeia Story

T:t
KBST Itawa
CRLD BSat Croabr
WBAP Baa. Wttb Oarrowar
CTXO Bawan CaEa

T:U
XBST Welodr Parada
CRLD-Bt- &s Croaar
WBAT-B- sa. Wltb Oarrwwar
CTXO-Ba- CaCa

T
KBST Wbatrt Tba Bare
CRLD Uy Lrme Itarrw
WBAP Boa, wttb Oarrowar
czxo nrH,"i ooax

r .wtr tm Tina
CRLD Mr Ltttla UarrVa
aoAr-cn-a. w nauarrowa
CTXO Tnrtiantad Baarr

sM
KBST W nn Saraaada
CRLD-U- uU Back
WBAP Balada
KTXC SasarStda Ua

:lt
KBST Eddr Arnold
CRLD staaspa Qaartat
arBAP Raw
CTXC essayBide Ca

:

kbst Kxacir rcu
CRLD Rawa
WBAP Parra Rawa
CTXC BaoorBide Cp

llU
KBST Tana Basra Cd.
CRLD Baral UaCboa
wrBAP Cbotk Waaae
CXXC-ec-aar Blda Up

CBST btaroarun.llframx JTw?7
wbap Maw. SarauaatU
CTXC rajcorAttar Profa

riu
KBST Waarsar
cbld usaual Cararaa
btbap Early Bird
ctxo ramiir Asarv.n
CBST Rawa
CRLD Rawa
WBAP-iU- rty Birds
CTXO Trtanr Base Baauta

IsU
CBST StaalcU Rocsday
CRLD Tap Taaaa

TBAP EarlT Bird
KTXO-- O. BaaranTSlaedy

u:a
KBST Paol Barray
CRLD JoEr Paraa Rawa

TBAP-Ra- wa Waatbax
CTXO Cedrle roatar

ml
KBST-o- at of to C&oau
CRLD Raw
arBAP Itarray Cox
KTXC Bara'a to Uj tady

U:a
aRJVl'.Xawa
CRLD sumpaQaartat
wbap Doaxbboy
CTXC Parte

U:t
CBST Wttb tba BttU
CRLD Oovaac Lisas
WBAP Jadr a Jxaa
CTXC Pop Can

tie
iloa Pep

CBXD Aaswar Oaaa
WBAP Bob Uope
KTXC Top ta Pap

tllS
CBST LaTa co to
riLD.Ptm Uaaaa
WBAP Country Road Sbow
KTXC Top Papa; Rawa

CBST-B- attr Crock
chxd Hera Drake
wbap Coaatry Bead Sbow
KTXC utan rairlit
KB4T Bta suaeSaew
CRLD Brtiaur Day
arBAP Raw a Mart)

I KTXO-La-dle Pair

SUNDAY MORNIN9

KB ST Raw

ta

Bit

KRLD-C- BS If w
WRAP Morntu Raws
KTXO Wins et BtaBng

stu
KBST Past Wastes
krld etampe Quartet
WBAP Concert rTom
KTXO Wtofe et Bltttne

IIW)
KBST Chnltli cl Cbrtal
CRLDSUmpa Quartal
WBAP-cea- etrt rTornt
crXO-Bac- k to Qod

:u
KBST UalodraJtt

WBAP Cancart rarortU
KTXO-B- aU la Ood

fiaa
XBST Ualodralna
mi njinana tn rrmiaa
WBAP Ntvt: Coatart Itaa
arrxo Saoaran el Blaums

in
KBST Tra PaaACty
diu-na- va

WBAP CBOCtTt raTOTttta
KTXO Umla ot Uia world

t:M
KBST HafTs OoSara ChstT
KRLD BaeUtt Blkla Clan
WBAP-caoe- art raaerttaa
CTXO Voloa oi rrapaac;

f:U '
KBST Marro conasa CboU
cxu-Bl- !a CUta
WBAP Ccntttt rTttta
STTXC Volaa at Prcphatr

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

t:M
KBST UX. Zloe- - Bast 'Chr.
KRLO SlaUchtaaUasleala
wbap Ooldea Uoit
KTXO Tepa ra Pop

tlU
KBST alt Zloa Boot Crtr
KRXDMalaerilsa Uoileala
WBAP Ooldtn Hour

avwti a ivym
l:

KBST Racord Splnaar
Kurn-mme- aj Arumoea
WBAP Ooldaa Boar
KTXO-Aatf- cor Mmu CrtUea

I:U
KBST Raterd Bpamar
krld onaaarAnarnoea
WBAP Ooldra llonr
CTXO Author Staau CrtUea

3:aa
KBST XtoHs br t Wtsiar
krlx Buadar Anaraooa
WBAP Waakaad
LIXC Cocntar Spr

sua
KBST-U- ane br La Wt&ter
KXLD-Boa- dar Aiumaoa
WBAP Waakaod
KTXO Coontar SfT

a;ia
KBST Balata Bap. Cfcr.
CRXD Bandar AAanooa
WBAP Wattend
XTXO-J- fU Cartar

S:U
KBST Salaa Baa. Car.
KRLD SaadarAturaooa
WBAP Waaaaad
KTXO-M- ack Carta

SUNDAY EVENINO

i:ae
KBST Waltar Wbuball
CRLD Bab et rama
WBAP Baa. wnaOarrowar
KTXC Trartr Bacttat

I:1S .
KBST Taylor oraat
uiu-n- u er rata
WBAP ena.wttb Oamvar
KTXO-Trt- attr Baptut

l:S
KBST Aerwara to Amartca
CRLD Cdfar Ctrtaa
WBAP Bsa. wcauarrowaj
CTXC Tmrtj sapuai

its
KBST Aarwara ta Am arte
CRLD Edsar errtro
wb AP un.wenoarrowar
ctxo TTmrtr Baptut

M
KBST Paul Barrar
KRLD Oaaa Aarrrwaifujrac flrmaoen
KTXO-O- ld raaaion Bartral

till
KBST samrr Darti
CRLD Oasa Aatrr
wRi.mhc armcaesT
CTXCOM faablea Bartral

it
KBST-atS- tea croaaOpars
CRL-D- CRLD Balatawntnrac flrmsbesT
KTXC Old Paabloa RortTal

MONDAY MORNINO

KBST Rawa
S:M

CRLD CBS Raw
wbap Monster Krwa
CTXC Kobart Rcrlaltb

tia
CBST Braaktaat Clab-AB-

S31LD Btax Croaby
wbap Early Bird
CTXO afoaay tar Mail

:j
CBST Braaktaat (Sab-AB- C

CRLD Btat Croabr Sbow
WBAP Cedar BJdi Boy
CTXC Money for Stasia

S:U
CBST Braakfaal daa-AB- O

CRLD Top ta Pop
wbap Cadar Rids Boya
KTXO Mocay for Stasia

:
KBST My Traa Story
CRLD Armor Oadtrry
WBAP Waleom Traralan
KTXC Mimay (or Ussia

KBST Ur Trsa Story
CSLD Artaar oodtrarwbap Walcame Traaalars
KTXO Benaraakar Bar

t.t
CBST Wblspartas Straata
STZLD Artaar Oodtrar
TBAP Raw Uarketa
KTXC Maw

1:11
KBST-W- baa A Otrl Uarrtoa
CRLD uutbor Oodtrar
WBAP Break Tba Bank
KTXO Moramf Stasia Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Uartra Block
CRLD BlXlcp Boose
WBAP Ufa BaaoUfnl- -

KTXC Joba OimbUcx Sbow

'KBST UarUa Block
CRLD Booa Party
WBAP Pepper TearaS
CTXC Jota OambUasSbowtja
KBST Uartta Block
KKLD Bens rarty
waat.uiia Dailaa
CTXC toba Oambltnf Sbow

sis
KBST Uartta Bloc.
CRLD Uniaa
WBAP BJant Ta Bapptaaaa
anu--J ocauaraauassaow

KBST Bead Brewrdas Tar.
CRLD Tba IfealooA
WBAP Back SUe Wtf
KTXC XTrcatt UaQU

llU
CBST Read Browclac Tar.
CRLD Road Ot Ufa
WBAP Read Ot Lite
CTXO Dally DaroUocal

lis
KBST Trtasory Tunrlrlind
CRLD Ma rarklawbap YeaasWlddar Brawa
CTXO wticem nanrn

S:U
KBST Traaaary Baadstand
KRLD-- Dr italaBO
WBAP Woxaaa la If r Baaaa
atau waicome Haaca

MiM
KBST Han
uiu-H- m
arBAP ChApal BJnraia
srrxo-rr-mn a srt111
KBST mt Parada
krld ooot raraaa
wbap Sena rarada
kiso Kuaaa uanoa nilltlH
KBST mt Parada
kru nn raraow
TBAP Sastttfeaa Ediua

KTXO Radio Blala CUM
ia-i- a

KBST mt Parada
CRU-i- m Parada
WBAP Tha Catlatsraan
KTXO eaoararaet Bloaitaci

ilia
KBST Tint Prartr. Chr.
KRLO Hti rarada
WBAP Broadwar Bast, Cb.
KTXO Tint apOit

una
KBST rtrtl Praabr. Ctir.
EnLXvim Paraaa
WBAP Broadwar Bapt, Ch.
ivrxu tti napoo

una
KBST JTlil Praabr. CbT.
CRLD-R- aa. U. Btaal
WBAP B roadwayBapt. Ch.
mc-r- un nasriia

tlias
KBST Ptrit Praabr. Cht.
KRLDIUT U. BIM.
WBAP Broadwar Bapt Ch.
arrxo rim naprat

4:M
KBST Uatiata et Itraat
KR1J Ravi
WBAP Waaaand
KTXO Tba made

tlU
KBST Uaataca at Iiraal
arli too ware Tbara
WBAP Wntaod
ctxo Tba Shadow

. :
KBST Otatt BIT Crar Told
khu xaa world Toaaj
WBAP Waakaod
KTXC Trsa Oaucttra:u
KBST-Ot-aat StT Crar Told
SKUV-T-ba World Today
WBAP Waakaod
KTXO Trsa DaucQre

KBST IteadarBaadltaaa
CRLTJ-O-aaa Aotrr
WBAP Rawa
KTXO BaHdor Orsmmosdnu
KBST Paol Bam?
mu-oa- aa Antrr
WBAP Harrtacn Wood
KTXO Baudot Dnuamocd

KBST Oeorte Sokataky
CRXJ-4- ar tfUa Braoka
wbap CaadlalUht a uirar
aixo-oo-d """n"'Ssu
KBST Taxaa Aavt
KRXT Oar artia Braeka
wbap reward B. wraa
KTXC Uatle et tae Warld

its
KBST SICxoB Croaa Opera
CRLD-CR- LD Batata
wbap RBC Srmpoear
CTXC Oil ratbloa Bartral

lt:oe
KBST Tomorr"wa Bowa
CRLD Rawa
WBAP Rawa
KTXC Ed PaU.1t

ItllS
CBST Ucjla tor Draamrns
auti.ii nocc xa to niaaa
wBAf Koaa aioraaa
KTXC Kaa Ortffia Orfaaiaj
KBST Staalo for Draamlni
Kifii.n-mam- qaanaa
WBA tiaat lb Prvaa
KTXC BCIbeard Saraaada

10:0
KBSTwitarla for DraaralBi
CRLD tampoQaartat
wbap um tea Praaa
KTXC BlUbeard Saraaada

lliaa
CBST Via Oft
CRLD Raw
WBAP Praddr UrVM OtA
KTXC Wax Works

tins
CRLD AaaambIT Of Oo4
wbap ataddrU rvna orta
CTXC Was Werka

nil
CRLD Halt Lake Tabaraaala
wbap earaaada ta RlsbS
KTXC Wax Works

ttiu
CRLD Salt Lake Tabaraaala
wbap Saraaadata Klast
CTXC Wax Worka

1I:M
KBST Raw
CRLD Artaar Oodtrar
WBAP Strike It Rleb
KTXO Woodarral City

ia:U
CBST Per Ton
CRLD-An-bar Oodtray
WBAP Rasa Uonu
CTXC Woodarral city

KBST Paiblon Wttb Dotxl
uiu-ii- ui up Tear uiad

Mr-n- ao ormpnony
KTXO Ooaea For A Day

IltU
KBST Uasta by Uartarla
a.KLircoaamary
WBAP Ladlas Ptm
KTXC Qaara Por A Day

ll:to
KBST Wodara Ramaaeaa
CRLD W Warrsa a Haw
WBAP-B- atk ta tba Bai
XTXC Uood la Uasla

IltU
KBST Tommy Boatba
KRLI aoli Jeaay
WBAP Back to tba Blhla
KTXC Capitol Commaatary

!
CBST Classlrlad Pa(a
CRLD IKIrn Trtotwbap PaotaarradtTltk
KTXC Italic for Today

II lU
KBST Uasla UaB
CRLD Our oal Saadar
WBAP-Bc-bbr WDUamaoa
KTXC Mojia for Today

KBST Rawa
iiM

VaiR.V1iM A rti ......' ' " .M m. mmmiiim
rroaTaai

alt
CRLD wuard et OddaVHP rnm D.a mmm
KTXC UaxlcaaPropaa

aisa
CRLD BaadstaadBpoOAt

LoreasaJooe ,
UaxlcaaProfrasI aaa X
ARaraooa DerealajUl I

larrtati vt. wi.w.. V I

KTXC-Uex- jraa Protraai
KBST Rbytba Cararaa
WBAP-B- tar Reporter

Bobby Beaaoa
CBST--Art a Dottl Todd

Tru"' "Maws
KTXC Bobby Baajaa
KBST-La- jm "if Abaar
av uisiaaaa
VBAP.lVlh w H.W- -
ewaxvu wua ma tacKCstIiU
aOUTBaietm

TRlP-Nl- WI J BBekaKaB

'KTXC-W- Ud Bin BUkok

Ul
OS

Q
Ul

u
5

z

wbap
CTXC

z

KBST

KTXC

TWOS

Mercurv Outboard Motors, Marina Suonlits
General OutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27
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I THINK I'LL
VISIT NANCy

CRYSTAL

CRACKED?

'SHE
ABOUT ME

UfWlNtr vANIE

ii

nz -- apNr .

aS3AMAM JfSkjfy

The "SUC ROCKET CYLINDER" tfetlvered to
you with a certificate Is a OENUINE LUCITE PRODUCT.
It Is againstdust leakage, falling out, break-
age and discoloration, due to ultra violet ray penetration
for a period of one year.
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leav M-- aaaVia. snawy- - "" aami
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Repair
Clocks

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION

WEST HIWAY

triOlJ EA5KJ?

SMPTHAN
rXXB.riUCK:

f?7

trrOP &"

WATCH crystal

gusranteed

3atlrMrflsataa,lffiir

LYNN'S JEWELERS
331 MAIN

We Olve S6VH Oresn Stamp.
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G. BLAIN

LUSE
Dial 4-22- 11

Close

clock

Room

Chum

parts

Walk

Cover

body

Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service Exchange
Eurckes $69.95 up Cleaners .

CYfUAKlfS UnutisfactsryCALnAIUU 0wm4 Many Like Buy

Rent 50c Upl -- 1 Bile Wert
Wtrih A. Gregg 15th

M - .....
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BRIDGE

SAY IfctJACtW.tY SISa

ACROSS
l.SUlk
8. Staff
8.

IX. Interim

IS.
Mine
Melody
Salutation

approach
18.

17. Peruse
18. Backward
31.Viaeit Richand

luscious
24.
24

Insects
3d.
31.Vibrating

33. Poem
31

If Pilot

38. from
memory

39.
40. Profaned
43.

wearily
4&.Masculma

name
49. with

ahard
surface

BO.

Bl.Atmos--
phero

53. Begin
53. Symbol of

bondage.
54. Born
83. Canvas

shelter
DOWN

1. Celestial

2.Motion of
the sea

3. Sendforth

and
New Also G.E. Kirby

Vur Cleaner Far Any Make Or Medal In A Pre
ciwnw. New. Bargains, On Tlmel

GuaranteedService, Parhl Cleaner Blfttet Stack Of
ef Parti, te L. Etteftllsheel 1924. On
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PICKLES. TOMATOES HOTpoOt- -. VlA vt'guLPEVERj jfay
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Ship-shap- bd

Four-wing- ed

Say

Understand

Actual

and

Cleaners,Ft,

2LP?-- :

WIANMclLIQCTTfJP E S

vE TM A NPBMRt ISlKlY

iT R PL L E YM5 PiAIHInl

Solution of Yostorday's Purxle

4.Systemof
weights and
measures

5. Disposed
to roam

8, Above
7. Marred
8. Thorough-far-o

0, Color
10. Character

In --The
Faerie
Qutene"

SBS) 4vBs--f " "

3w ft I Bal I

I .JH "isS IsflBBH

HI I iNjfAHRlclrLl

11. Spread
loosely.

19. Took too
much food

30.Bureau
23.Medicinal

plant
24.Oneof an

ancient
race

23.Belgian .
river

24.Box
27e JSWp

M.nhsauce
M.Xeney

gatherer
3L Periodical
M.Punllng

quaetlua
37.Vatlfoe

brewinga,
beverage

M. frighten
41.Canalln

New York
ante

4.Harrow
fabric

4J.Unlf9m
'44.KoUow.
4i.Snoo
44.Ceiw(elk- -
Ji7.TlMBer

MISTER BREGER
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'All right, you can stop gawking haven't you ever
UCMU VK U1Q asreViWfc- - Wr vnw ft

GRIN AND IEAR IT
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BIG SPRINS H04PITAL

Born te Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
O. Brewer. Gen. Del., a boy, Gra
dy Uvea, May 8 at 2:32 p.m.,
weighing 9 peusas3 eunces.

Bern te Mr, eadMrs. JesseWal
ter Archer, Rt 1, Ackerly, a girl,
Llada Kay, May 10 at 3:18 a.m.,
weighing 4 pounds 11 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnlson J.
Cunningham, 1967 Runnels, a girl,
Marilyn Anne, May at 11:25 p.m.,
welshing" 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born te Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Ftedley, 668 Steakley, a girl, Char-le-U

Faye, May 16 at 6:14 p.m.,
jVelghlnj 9 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin B
Turnbow, iJimesa, a girl, Dlanna
Dell, May 11 at 1:10 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark lit
Eaaley. 707 Cherry, a boy. Randall
Lewis, May u at 10:30 a.m., weign--
Ing 6. pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James II.
gwlaaey, ,1112 Mulberry, a boy,
Dsaay Alton, May 12 at 5:42 p.m.,
welgHlwg 8 pounds 9 ounces.

serate Mr. ana Mrs. amy Fry- -

ar. Star Rt, Stanton, a boy, as
yet sanamed,May 15 at 2:05 aim.,
weighing 8 pounds 84 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Williams, Rt: 1, Knott, a girl.
as yet unnamed,My 14 at i:Z5
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC fc HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernie

Ache, Gen'. DeL, a boy, Robert
Lee, May 9 at 2:15 Lm., weighing
7 Dounde 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul
Jones, Midland, a girl, Marsha
Paulette, May 10 at 1:58 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.
'Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

HaskelL 566 Virginia, a boy, Steph
en Douglass, May 10 at 3:20 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mar- -

tines. Coahoma, a girl, Mary Hel
en, May 10 at 10:55p.m., weighing
5 pounds 10 ounces

Born to Mr. andMrs. J. T. Love--

Midway Has
Schools-En-d

Activities .
Sonny Johnston was

when the seventh grade of
Midway School entertained the
eighth grade with a dinner at the
Wagon Wheel recently. M. B. Mc-Fa- U

gavethe invocation. The class
prophecy wss read by Don Cun-
ningham, and the class will was
given by Hugh Covert

Music was furnishedby the Drift- -
lag. HlllhUllea. Jamea Frailer
was tne speakerfor tne occasion.
which. 35 attended.

The entire Midway school Joined
la elvteg the "Pageant of tne
Months." recently, fas eembtestlea
with a musical recital by IB pupils
of Mrs. Morgan Martin. Leads
were taken by Gene Kerhy, Vada
Ball, Tony Martinet, Sadie Nix-so- n,

and Charles Richardson.
After tne program, tee sallowing

A officers were Installed by
Mrs. Ray Shertes.out-gta- g presi
dent of the P-T- Mrs. Marple
Cutrlght president: Mrs. Pete
Thomas,vice presideat; Mrs. Ear-
nest Hughes, secretary; and Mrs.
A. A. Cunningham, treasurer.

Midway graduationexerciseswill
be held Wednesday evening at 8
p.m. at Howard County Junior Col-

lege. The following day, an all- -
school picnic will be held, begin-
ning at 9 a.m.

GA Girls Attend
RetreatAt Camp

FORSAK Mrs. JesseOverton
andMrs. J. M. Stagnerwere spon-
sors for 10 Ferssn GA girls of the
Intermediate and primary de
partments of the Baptist Church
at the AssoclauonalGA Retreat
Friday night at the Baptist en-

campment ground south of Big
Spring,

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Jeaea aadfamily were Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Porter. Marvin al
curst ec oreawry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Seward and
Jlmmle areisi Deltas fer a, few
days. Jkamle. a victim a
few years age,la MSMrgetng treat--

W&9&

NumberOf Ackerly
FamiliesEntertain

ACKERLY Guests of the CUT-to- n

Griggs were Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. CettreU et LeveUaad: Mr. and
Mrs. Elweed CottreH and fami-
ly ef LeveUaad.Mr. andMrs. Char-H-e

Slaaletea and family et Sun
down.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jay FrgrsM
ef Waasvkw visited the Baylea
JBeTVvBaj TPaPaBssfe

AMasb nftsfASanssBl sai et Jtksaf&c gssaW
JesBaaJBj paaBfWai VW3 6 Besrtwts ew CBBS

letM Itaeaetal recently.
eWPK, aeaNM Vejee OC WMeft JaJpCw

a sew wlaa Mr. an Mrs.

eVWv eajaJB tejf BC aa)BBeffjej n4te
gJgu eaaSSi AttUdSl HjuiiaWBnej6jsv fB, eeV aaWaaBSaj JPvtaTnBBji

lsleaaf CshsbAaaBbai Bama mAM v-- aaJaUasstwt aatsjpai ssssrw siwe aswga
flsASsfe Agaassssi aaanA aBesAA aattsstA V6BAflaanvii eTasvl bbbw eassgsigL atssnTV sfjai

WLIbA J

GardenClubs To Meet
AH garde ehtbe et the cRy ere

A .a. UL 41- .- 110JBnPa?e'esj 1W aW vsTnss ajgasj arep

Sprmc Girne chw m m
eftMsftriai mt Bi a ! latMkasWtf nrhftiV llflJl. aa flisv IsfgjfSaT
Mrs. A. L. Menjeet. et
HertforiL w(H aaek te tne or--
gankalleaa en gardea cWb work.
Alga pjg. Ibkfc 4 (ABBAUBaak ja M fla.JRtta xejlaalJTV je) gtTWevaV m
tttet 1

ly, 1512--A Sycamore,a girl, Lisa
Anne, May 11 at 8;47 a.m., weigh
ing s pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. C. J.
Stocks. 905 E. 14th, a girl, June
Anna, May 11 at 11:18p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Elvln Bear-de-n,

510 NE 10th, a bey. Michael
Gene, May 12 at 1:26 p.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Octavle
toys, 601 NW 8th, a girl, Senlda,
May 13 at 5:30 a.m., weighing 5
pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
Rowland. 1613 Main, a girl, Susan
Mane, May 8 at 4:02 p.m., weigh-
ing 5 pound; 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton T.
Davis, city, a boy, as yet un-
named, May 12 at 11:17 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds tt ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
James,1226 W. 3rd a girl, as yet
unnamed, May is at 1:49 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds SVi ounces.

M ALONE S. HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs1. E. J.
Thomas,615 NE 10th, a boy, MI- -
cnei Jay, May 11 at 3:30 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 13tt ounces.

Bora te Mr. and Mrs. Juaauln
Valder Sr., Box 1202, a boy. Jus--
quia jr., way 12 at u:10 a.m
weignlng 8 pounds ounce.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Bora to T-S-gt and Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Wells, 911 NW 2nd, a boy.
uregory v.. May 7 at 6:47 p.m.,
weighing 9 pounds H ounce.

Born to A-1- C and Mrs. Jack
Wayne Moore, 815 W. 3rd, a boy,
Jack Wooriey, May 10 at 11;04
a.m., weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to gt and Mrs. William
R. Bellman, 302 Circle Dr., a boy,
Terry P., May 11 at 2:25""p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt and Mrs. Jack
T. Ervln, 1302 College, a boy, Jer-
ry D.. May 10 at 11:55 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6tt ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt and Mrs. George
Kyer. Ranch Inn Courts, a girl,
KathleenL., May 12 at 9:05 p.ro,
weighing 7 pounds ounce.

Born to Capt.. and Mrs. Archie
v. lucter. laui-- A sycamore, a

girt Karen L.. May 11 at 9:45
a.m., weighing 4 pounds 8 ounces,

Sewing Machine
Service It Sales

J. M, Lee, authorized agent te
sell, serviceanddemonstratethe
VIGORELLI sewing machine,
the finest sewing mechanism in
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIGORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation.

J. M. LEE
1666 State" Dial
(St 1IUI Mwfer MUhtM iuiIh
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Squr banceTo
Be Hdd At Center

A aeuars dance wffl be
sered by the Servicemen's Cen-
ter Monday at I pja. in the
street front of the eenter et
108 RumkI. Mrs. Leek O'Barr
Smith, ettrecter, be a sensed.

Jwctij wobm B6t CBsMbpeei ef
Big Spring are Invited te attend
a well as all Webb Air Force
base personnel. Lawrence Rebhv
sen wlU be a caller.

Members of the 1946 Hype-
rion Club servedas hostessesdur-
ing the past week.

ShowerHonor
Melba Jane Davenportwaa hon-

ored with a showerrecently la the
home of Dorothy Claire Clayton.
Refreshmentswere served to Bet
ty Anderson, Frances Resgaa.
Mary Sue Hale, JoyceHorn, Glen--
da Dudley, Mary Hebbs, Beverly
Nichols, Mrs. J. A. Coffey. Mrs:
Archie Clayton Jr. and the

UITaluhD8j B
JpSmWm

If LOAF J
JOHN A.

COFFEE
AT LAW
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Everybody's Talking
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LUNCHEON

Served At
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ATTORrY

12:00 Noon Till 2:30 P. M;.

SUNDAY

REGULAR

ALC YdU CAN EAT FOR $2,00
lh x

CHILD'S PLATE, $1.25

SettlesHotel
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Pioneer ElasticBelts . . a gift the
boy graduatewould really like. Choose

from a wide selection of styles and

colors. 2.00 and L50

SB VAC

Tie Bar and Cuff

Link Set...for him

... gift boxed . . .
many styles in gold

or silver finish.

3JS0plus tax

11Hn lXyroKnBak3l

im&MfrWmlmY

Dop.p Kit . . .
Ideal for the boy

going off to col- -,

lege'.. . holds all

necessarytoilet
articles and acces-

sories. In russet,

tan or "brown
leather, plastic
lined.

9.95 plus tax

f &)$v

ftkwV' r?i

Beude Knit T-Sh-irt

... a fav-

orite with theboy

graduate . . . styl-

ed by Arrow . . .
navy or white . . .
shortsleeves.5.00

Other

3.95 to 12J0

PafemM... for the

boy graduate by

Pleetway... in

printed or stripe

cotton broadcloth

, . . long sleeve

coat styles. Sizes A,

B, C, D regulars and
longs. 5.W

TeVBBBBBKaVBBBBH

Prince Gardner Registrar . . . in pig-

skin or calfskin . . . with removable
card case. 5.00 plus tax

- v-- - Jt4U5RI3i8IMBW!iSNJBWWW V ...i i h ' -- . .g..f.

t

fSeaaaav m tSI

Spire Sport Shirts

. , . smart gift for
the graduate . . .
in white linen Ijke

rayon with gay

printed panelfront
. . . white with blue,

tan, green or navy.

Sizes 5.00

Dormitory Clock. ..
alarm clock in fold-

ing leathercase

. . . folds up for

traveling. p
10.00 plus tax

. . .

,

! w WaVBJF"

Faberge4 Fashions... a for
Tigress

Act in a

for the graduate. plus tax

Perfume Bottles
-- -

Afemlzera

. . . Incredibly

graceful perfume

bottles atom-

izers in clear

crystal cut-glas- s,

handpainted

china ... a gift
that girl

graduate would

appreciate.

1X0 4.ft
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Farrlngton Jewel

Case for

The Ascot in in

TexoJ

lined in rich
rayon velvet. 1.95

fragrance

eachAphrodisia,Woodhue, and
IV gold-and-whi- gift box

girl 3.00

and

and

and

any

to

him

and

siz???

- J. J; , i

Rolf Billfold ... for the girls ... a
really convenient billfold ... in 'calf:

skin ... pastel colors with jewel tab.

5.00 plus tax

In "red, black, blue or brown.

3.50 plus tax

Oemphte "Eye Lath" Casual ... In

buttercup, pink or white capesklnwith

printed glazed chintz lining. 6.95

Shertie Gowns ...
sizes 32 to 38 in wide

selection of styles and

colors. Nylon shortie.
gowns. 5.95 and 7.95

Rayon tricot and cot-

ton plisse. 3.98

Its

rbTQzJfk

fill
yytp

U
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1 Wti&MXi&si.'-- ' ' "1 Clutch Purse...
lia3uZ L--

e!'
a 'avore w

13BHmk; the girl graduate

ILyXyXyXyXyXyXyXyXyXwi . . . white, pink,lA natural, yellow or

iaiaiaB&OTli wilh fiold lrim

lJkSSBSS "Ued with

iPMiBHaBe cpmpact and

J,l"""SSaB comb

2.98 plus tax
I

Use Freely Of Our

Gift Wrapping

Mall Wrappteg

V. S. Sub Station

Post Office Serrkee
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Shorts . . . custom

tailored western

style shorts of

fine quality San-

forized cotton

gabardine . . .
wide selection of

colors.Sizes 10 to

18. 4.91

- r,"

' . a

n;jSJJ H

0

Crochet Straw Costume Jewelry with
gold or silver trim ... in white, pink,
blue or.black .. . necklaces,bracelets
and earscrewsto match.

1.00 eachplus tax

Q J

Oomphle Leather Scuff . . . with air-foa- m

heel seat and mid sole ... in
black, red or royal blue. 4.50

Robes end House

ceate... wide se-

lection of colorsand

styles in polished

cotton, sculptured

nylon, andcotton

plisse.Dusters,

coachmanwrap-

around styles. Sizes

10 to 18.

5.95 te 17.95

Vm fin
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wR1
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Pajamas. . .; sizes32 to 38

...an assortmentof styles

and colors. Nylon tricot pa-

jamas. 8.95 to 14,95

Tommle cotton.paJaraas.

3.98 to 5.95

Cotton plisse shortie pa-

jamas, i
. 3.98

I

Big Sfrief (TeiM) Herald, Sua.,May 19, 1M

Batista BlautM

. , white cdttoa

batiste blouses

with lace, tuck

and eyelet trims

...sizes32 to 38.

5.95

Manicure Klti ... for the "girl grad-

uates in leather cases . . . fitted with

nail file, tweezers, cuticle scissors,

and emeryboards.1.98 to 7.95 plus tax

Slips ... a perfect

gift for the girl

graduate . . . sizes

32 to 38 ... in

whites and colors

. . . lace trim and

tailored styles. Ny-

lon' tricot slips.

4.95 to 12.95

RayonCrepeSlips.

2.98 and 3.9

White cotton pUaee

slips. 2.9taad3.9i

wjTSSraiikiLHom "ti- - wAaa

iMWt

High

sheer

Hancs

Knee--

seams.

knee
with seems.

Jewel Cases many,

styles . . . Texol

satin velvet linings . . . wide se-

lection colors. 10.00

Bathing Suits . . .
what girl graduate

wouldn't enjoy a new

bathing suit". . .
choosefrom a wide

selection the newest

styles colors . . .

styled by Jantzen

Nymph.

8.95 19.95

BlMBMBBeSaai''Baifeaeeae4

I I

I9U&S

CirSeW

Knee Hose

. . cool as a
breeze
knee-hig-h nylons

.'..15denier...
in the newest of

shades.

Seamless

highs. 1.50 pr.

Bryan Bryaaees

with
1.5 pr.

Berkshire

highs

Farrlngton ... in

many covered with

and

of 1.95 to

of

and
and

Sea
to

ff w.
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